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The Man of Taste
K n o w s  h o w  to  d re ss an d patron- 
Izo . nn. W e k n o w  e v e ry  iHtesl fa d . 
W e  k n o w  h o w  to  p u t  that tou eh  in to  a 
m an ’s c lo th es that g iv e  them  in d iv id u ­
al'll v .
W o  h a ve a lino  o f  su it in g s , o v e rco a t­
in g s and tro u se rin g s  that w as selected 
w ith  g re a t  ra re . O u r  ta ilo r  m ade 
c lo th es are  ch eap e r in  p ric e  tl an a n y ­
w h e re  e lse  in th is sectio n  o f  the S la te .
J . A. BREWSTER,
Merchant Tailor
W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d en
is A matter for immediate attention. The 
sooner treated, the easier cured. The 
moment you are ill, call a doctor, and when 
be lias prescribed for you, have your pre­
scription tilled at Donohue's Pharmacy. 
W e avoid mistHkes in compounding medi­
cine* because we exercise tbe most scrupu 
lous care. T he superiority of our medicines 
lies in the alwolute purity and uniform 
freshness of our drugs. T ills Is the basis of 
our claim  to public confidence. I t ’s ulso 
w ell to remember that our stock of per- 




IS IN  R O CK LA N D  ON 
H IS  W IN T E R  T R IP
T . H. DON OH UE,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
0«r. H aiti and L lm rro ck  S ts ., K o cklan d
T elephone (13-2. 04
The a r t ic le s  which you can  
g e t in  o u r s to re  fo r
Five and Ten Gents
A re too num erous to enum ­
e ra te . B ee t tea and coffee  
in  the c ity  a t low est p r ic e s .
Copeland's Bazar
398 MAIN STR EET .
We are Selling
HARD C O A L  SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
»♦ «
A. F. CROCKETT CO..
NORTH END
> M
O raers by Telephone 
given prom pt a ttention
T h e  R ig h t  S h a p e  !
T h e  R ig h t  S ize  !
T h e  R igh t  F lav o r  i 
T h e  Night P r ic e  !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H. C. CLARK, * Manufacturer
H U O H U M II, MK
O f a l l  K in d s .  F r e e  




W ant to dll y o u r  next 
o rd e r f o r  co a l. T r y  th em . 
T h e y  g u a ra n te e  to s a t is fy .
Order, by mall or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  ,</orth E n d
Telephone call 24-2. T7
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
It is an open  secret that th ere  is s 
g o o d  d eal o f  a d u lte ra tio n  in  g ro c e r ie s , 
and it th e re fo re  b eh o o v es the ca re fu l 
h o u sek eep er w h o  has som e co n s id e ra ­
tion f o r  the health o f  the poople ai 
hom e to  pa tro n ize  su ch  hou ses as are 
k n o w n  to handlo o n ly  “ P u re  F o o d ” 
p ro d u cts. W o h a n d le  none o th ers. 
T h a t  d o e s no t m ean, h o w e v e r , that out
Erices are  h igh . In  f a c t ,  here is the est e v id e n c e  that they aro n o t:
E x tra  F a n c y  P .  It. M o l. p er g a l . ,  $  .46 
V e r y  “  “  “  “  .86
A  n ice  c o o k in g  “  “  26
1 lb . C re a m  T a r ta r  ( a n y  o f  the 
lea d in g  b ran d s) .88
8 lbs. 8 c ro w n  C a li fo r n ia  R a is in s . .26 
8 lbs. C u rra n ts , .26
i'eu  K ean s, hand p ic k e d , p er p k ., .46 
N ice  N e w  W aln u ts, 2 lbs, f o r  .26
P u re  A p p le  J e l ly ,  hom e uiad o, 2 
tu m b lers , ,26
A  v e ry  fine rich f la vo red  O o lo n g  
T e a , p er lb ., .60
A  nice O o lo n g  T e a , p er  lb ., .40
A  v e ry  g o o d  O o lo n g  T e a , p er lb ., .80 
5 g a ls , best W h ile  O il- .60
S lo c k s  K est P a ten t, p er  b b l., 6.00
H. H. F L IN T ,




T h e  K o c k la n d  W a te r  C o . an d C a m ­
den au d  K o c k la n d  W a te r  C o . g iv e  
n o tice  th at the J a n . W a te r  R u les are 
d u e an d p a y a h lo  at th e  C o . 's  o ffice , N o  
7 L im e ro ck  S t. N o  b ills  w ill  bo sent 
o u t.
Takers are requested to make 
Prompt Settlement
Kockland, Dec 80, *97. |.g
PERSONALS FROM WASHINGTON, 0. C.
A Washington letter to the Lewiston Jour­
nal ofT tu 'sd av  contained the following items 
of local interest:
"Cspt. Isaac Grant of Portland has been in 
Washington on a visit. He is of the South 
Portland Light House Department and one of 
the hardiest lighthouse keepers in all Maine. 
For many years he was the keeper of the Ms- 
ttnicus Rock Light, which is seven miles from 
the mainland, in fact the farthest removed of 
any of the Maine lighthouses. Capt. Grant 
has had many thrilling experiences in the line 
of duty.
"It is reported here that William P. Hurley 
of Kockland has applied for appointment by 
the democratic congressional campaign com 
mittee for the position of member from Maine. 
Mr. Hurley was the member for Maine on the 
last campaign committee.
"Herbert M. Lord of Rockland sang with 
the choir of the Calvary Baptist church, last 
Sunday. This is one of the largest churches 
in Washington and counts among its richest 
and most influential members Mr. S. W. 
Woodward, the leading dry goods merchant 
here, who was formerly of Daiqfriscotta."
M aine Press Aanoclntlon.
The annual meeting of the Maine Press 
association will he held in Portland on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, Jan. 26 and 27. Be­
sides the essay and poem, many special topics 
of vital interest to publ shers, editors and the 
public, will be considered. Among these will 
be an attempt to answer this conundrum: 
"W hy is the most unworthy or sensational 
newspaper more successful financial y, than 
the worthy or merit Jtious?" This will be the 
program in full:
The Best Method of Collecting Delinquent 
Sutociiptions. J. M. S. Hunter, Farming- 
ton.
Is it Policy to Offer Discounts on Both 
Time and Space? J. W. Brackett, Phillips.
Why is the Most Unworthy or Sensational 
Paper More Successful (Financially) Than 
the Worthy or Meritorious? Howard Owen,
uguita.
Keeping Subscrsption Accounts, William 
H . Dow, Portland.
Tbe Duty and Advantage of Local Papers 
Presenting Local and Family History, J. P. 
Cilley, Rockland.
Centuries ago, people used to fear what 
they called the pestilence. "Black Death" 
was the most terrible thing in tbe world to 
them. They feared it as people now fear 
Cholera and Yellow Fever. And yet there is 
a thing that causes more misery and more 
deaths than any of these. It is so common 
that nine tenths of all the sickness of the 
world it traceable to it. It is merely that 
simple, common thing constipation. It makes 
people listless, causes dizziness, headaches, 
loss of appetite, loss of sleep, foul breath, and 
distress after eating. The little help needed 
i* furuished by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. 
One pill is a g  *ntle laxative and two a mild 
cathaitic. O.ice used always in favor. If you 
are careless enough to let an unscrupulous 
druggist sell you something on which he 
makes more money, it is your own fault if you 
do not get well. Be sure and get Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's IO* 8 page "Com 
mon Sente Medical Adviser," profusely illus- 
trated.
The Belfast Age comments thus ou that 
South Hope deer-shooting incident: "One
or two examples of transgressors should warn 
tbe hunter against ilh g il shooting, hut it 
seems to make hut little impretti in unless it 
is worked in the immediate neighborhood. 
If gunners wouldx (emember that while n  a 
measure they are allowed to search tbe woods 
for various kinds of gim e, and that they are 
not at liberty to shoot everything wbi:hcomes 
within gunshot, it would he for their advan­
tage."
A new idea to he introduced into the 
schools in Gardiner, which is being watched 
throughout tbe state with much interest, is 
the changing of the usual holiday, Saturday, 
to Monday. Why the change should he 
beneficial remains to he seen. The half- 
holiday feature, v iz . half-holidays Saturdays 
and Wednesdays, has been worked with good 
success io some cities, but the changing from 
Saturday to Monday would seem to make 
but little advancement. However, this re­
mains to be seen.
O rd w ay's Plaat«ru 
W
One Thousand Dollars  
Per T ear Salary
V Z o u  e x p e c t  to l iv e  bay tw e n ty  
y e a rs  m o re , am ) ea rn  an a v ­
era g e  sa y  o f  $1000 p er  year, 
o r  $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Y o u r  l i fe  is w o r th  $20,000 to 
y o u r  f a m ily  in tw e n ty  ye ars.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
Y o u  h a ve  ea rn ed  $ 6,000 
Y o u r  fa m ily  is o ut $16,000
Life Insurance




Pena Mutual Lite Id* 
surauce Co.
H A LL & HOLKJE, Cien. Agents,
POUTLAND, OH. I
FROM THE PACIFIC COAST
A F orm er (Cork port Yount; I.mly W rite*
E nterta in ing ly  to  The Courler-Onxette.
Hants Clara, Calif., -Inn. 7th, 1M8.
Perhaps our eastern friend* may care to 
hear through The Courier-Gazette something 
abnut our town and climate.
Santa Clara lies in an immense valley 
one hundred miles long by twenty broad in 
its widest part. It is entirely surrounded by 
mountains that do rot seem to he hut a few 
miles away, so clear is the atmosphere. Mt. 
Hamilton and Lick Observatory twenty-five 
miles distant, can easily he seen, the large 
building showing up against the sky. The 
streets here are in perfect condition for cy­
cling. Throughout the entire valley they 
•re very level, straight and hard and are 
kept watered during the dry season. Gravel 
from the creek beds give them a firm founda­
tion. Santa Clara college, a Catholic school, 
is situated here. It was founded about fifty 
years ago and is one of the oldest in the state. 
The buildings and fine grounds cover many 
blocks.
The town of Alviro five mites distant 
brings us to the nearest salt water. The 
steamer Alviro plies between that place and 
San Francisco. The slough is so narrow 
that it seems almost incredulous that the 
steamer can move without touching the 
hanks. During the rainy season the streets 
are lull of water and there is a true story cf 
a man mistaking the slough for a street and 
being drowned in consequence.
One of the drives around town is out to 
the estate of Mrs Winchester. Mr. Win­
chester was the inventor of the well known 
Winchester rifle. The houie and groundt 
are a perfect paradise and a row of palms 
extend for nearly half a mile on either side 
the house.
A few minutis ride on the electric cars 
brings us to the city of San Jose. A few 
years ago this city boasted the highest elec­
tee light in the world. Since that time a 
few others have taken precedence. The light 
is raised on four large iron spans with con­
secutive stagings and overlooks the city at a 
height of 350 feet. Just outside the town is 
an interesting Chinese village. Here the Sal­
vation Army hold meetings every week with 
good results. Chrittmii day the Salvationists 
prepared food for 1700 poor people and on 
Thanksgiving twice that number were fed in 
San Francisco.
One of our friends owns a cattle ranch 
back on the hills and this time of year occurs 
the usual branding. The cruel cuitom still 
exists of using the hot iron on the hips to­
gether with cutting the ears, cutting a gash 
in the throat and on the cheek. The animals 
then are supposed tube easily recognized.
The days here are very warm and no wraps 
are needed in the sun, hut the nights and 
mornings are very cool and a fire is real com­
fortable. There is a marked difference here 
between being in the sun and shade. There 
has been a slight earthquake since our ar­
rival hut we di<i not even feel the shock.
Miss Lona Ross of Glen Cove, who came 
on with us, is pleasantly located at Redlands, 
near Los Angeles, and likes Caliform a very 
much. Capt. George darkness and wife 
will visit us later at I’alo Alto.
The planting il neoily over and the orchard 
will soon commence to bloom. An uncle, C, 
C. Morse, has 3000 varieties of sweet peas on 
his seed farm.
We noticed an odd custom here New 
Year’s day. Exactly at 12 a. m. New Year’s 
morning hells were rung, whistles blown and 
gu is fired, cot responding to our Fourth of 
July celebration in Maine.
I have discovered two pleasures the enjoy­
ment of which the young people of Santa 
Clara know nothing of, namely, trolley tides 
and sailed peanuts.
The Courier-Gazette is a very welcome vis­
itor and each item is carefully read.
R o s e  M. Morse.
A lm ost with  
1 e v e r e n te  
d o e s  t h e  
g r o c e r ’ s  
boy regard




O ften has he been  ad­
m onished  to bring only  
C hase & Sanborn’s Seal 
Brand, he now  realizes 
that it stands in a class by 
itself.
T h e  b e s t  people 10 
w h ose houses lie is sent 
dem and this brand.
N o  m atter w hat he m ay  
forget, no m atter w hat he 
m a y  b r i n g  w rong, h> 
n ever m akes a mistake- 
in bringing an 1 her kind  
o f  coffee w hen !■ -.<i Brand 
is ordered.
A ll grocers e!l it, in 
pound and tw o-pound tin 
cans.
PINE TREE CONES
A colored woman of the (Toon Hollow 
company had trouble in getting hoard in Bath 
and told the Independent that thry had had 
more trouble here in this respect than in any 
o»ber state they had been in. She thought 
the 15th amendment largely a failure.
Frof. L. C. Bateman, who has one of the 
heat collections of minerals in Maine, claima 
that he has the finest specimen of quartz ever 
taken out of the somewhat famous Littlefield 
mine in Auburn. It consists of a Issge piece 
of smoky topaz set in a matrix of pure white 
rock crystal. There is pr*t>ahly enough mat­
erial in it for 2000 finger rings.
A tramp called at a Gardiner house Friday, 
applied for and wi* given a rquare meal, and 
then, yes, he did, offered and even insisted on 
doing some work, splitting wood or anything 
to pay for the food he bad just eaten. The 
Gardiner Reporter-journal is all stirred up 
over this incident and urges that the tramp 
he hurried away to a dime museum and tie 
preserved to future generations.
Isaac Ilangaslsita, who lives near one of 
the Monson slate quirries.hatabout as unique 
r family as Maine aff >rHs. There are six 
children and the assortment, as a merchant 
would put it. is regular as clock work. The 
two eldest (a hoy and girl, twins) arc not yet 
four years old. Two others (a hoy and gul 
and also twins) are two years younger, while 
two smart infants (a boy and girl, also twins) 
are four weeks of age
The body of a French-Canadian woods­
man named Smith was found in the snow in 
the woods in Sheridan plantation about two 
miles from Ashland, on Tuesday, Jan. 4. 
Smith was last seen on Sunday at a notorious 
resort on the plantsiion, where liquor is sold. 
He left that place in an intoxicated condition 
presumably for his camp four miles distant 
and had traversed about half the distance. 
The thermometer was something like 20 de­
grees below zero in that region on that day. 
Smith was not in the habit of drinking to ex 
cefts and regarded as an honest and industri­
ous man by those who knew bin*
Who hasn’t admired the striking character 
of our great grandmothers who rode to their 
far away Maine homes along trails marked 
by spotted tiees. It is well, though, to oc­
casionally look at the obstacles that the 
women of our own day are overcoming with­
out a murmur and as if it were hut a matter 
of common occurrence. An Upton woman 
nearly 60 years of age has moved this winter. 
She took her belongings, among which were 
15 cattle, 22 sheep, 2 h*»gs and a horse to a 
taim lj£  miles from neighbors and a mile 
fiom the main road. She has all the stock to 
care for besides two small children of 3 and 
5 Yc»"-
Tax Collector Howard F. Mason of East 
Bellas’ , in a fistic encounter with James A l­
dus, was seriously injured and narrowly es­
caped total blindness as a result, last week. 
The affair occurred ut a mill near the axe 
factory in East Belfast. Matt n hauled some 
logs to tbe mill for Aldus and a dispu e arose 
regarding teaming the lumber. In the scuflic 
Aldus hit Mason in the eyes, shattering glasses 
he wore. A piece of glass cut a had gash, 
barely escaping the eye. It took three stitches 
to close the wound. Mason fell to the fl ior 
Minded by blood, and for a time thought his 
only eye had been put out. About a year 
ago Mason lost the sight of bis left eye by 
getting a piec of steel into it. The eye was 
removed and replaced by a glass eye. Aldus 
will not he arrested, Maun says.
Kastpoit Sentinel: An incident happened 
at Campohello recently which is an illustra 
tion of the extent to which association will 
overcome prejudices. Shortly after the Vik 
trig went on the route as a Dominion mail 
steamer, a prominent Citizen of the island 
noticed that while she flew two flags, neither 
was the American ensign, and took exception 
to the lack of courtesy, as she was touching at 
Eastport. Having an American flag in his 
possession, he told the captain of tbe steamer 
that she should have one and he would give 
it to her. True to hu word he produced a 
flag, the prettiest that floats, and gave it to 
tbe boat, with the remark that "W hile I be­
lieve that England is tbe greatest nation on 
the glohr,my long association and close affilia­
tion with the people across the border, has 
taught me that the two nations should go 
band in hand, and that the two flags should 
he flung to the breeze." So may tbe pleasant 
relations that have existed continue to the 
end of time.
WITH A LOCAL FLAVOR
FROM VtRMONT QUARRIES
Kamuc, Vt., Jan. U, lsvu 
All of the granite firms shut down Tuesday,
the weather being to cold to work----- W ancn
Colby 11 dangerously tick with typhoid lever.
----- Walter Wood has rtcovered^froin tbe
diphtheria----- C. W. Scott s very sick with
diphtheria----- licn iy Cougtdin is very low
with typhoid and his recover) it doubtful-----
Studley Coughlin of Quincy, Mast., arrived 
here last week on accouut of tbe sickness of
bis brother----- Mis. Ora Coughlin is very low
wFb typhoid fever and it not expected to live 
•— — John Coughlin was called hr re lavt week 
by tbe sickness of bis brother Henry Cough
lin----- Most ol tbe doctors here think that all
tbe sickness is caused by water we have to 
drink. It comes from East Barre where every­
thing is emptied into to it.
U t t i a w N r
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
HAIR A N D . . . .  
W H I8 K ER  D YE.
l l  oouudus uo sulphur or load. Clear dye 
—larga hotllas.
bw ON dALK AT DttUCJOldTd.
Th« •January Maiuu Central.
Tbe January number of tbe monthly pub 
licaiioD,the Maine Central, made its appear­
ance ou Wednesday in a new foim. It is 
now like tbe standard magazine, i bis ebangt 
of form wilt not affect the character or pur 
pose 1 f tbe magazine, at it will continue to 
place before the great throng of pleasure 
seekers fal eastern New England offers in her 
uniivallcti attractions of grand scenery and 
” >o»e unlimited outing pleasures, bunting aud 
n Ling.
1 * it* new form the Maine Central is more 
co. v-i ier*t to handle. It just fits tbe pocket 
aud i* on more than an even footiug with 
other nm*;ar magazines of tbe day, as regards 
size and ii -nary merit, i be change will be 
greatly p m  fated y its readers an I i: can 
no» fa I to make a hi** hit.
With t ie  liuuai) number tbe magazine 
has a new c ver wbi*.«i is of beautiful de­
sign. The fti ntispiced!#, "Maine Extends to 
You a We It* no ■ "  It »* one of the baud 
somest wood pictures ever priuteu m the 
Maine Central I be descriptive mailer is 
upon various subjects.
The Waldo County V eto  ant’ association 
met in L ’brrty, Jan. 6, aud bad a very pleas­
ant time. Our old time L ilx ity correspond­
ent John O. Johnson presided and did tbe 
boQort io bis usual happy ami graceful man­
ner.
((right Hitm o f N n u y  (tnsslp (IsthprM  
from Many Motirrra.
State Superintendent of Schools W. W. 
Stetson has gone to Tennessee as a delegate 
to the National school convention.
The Legro & Spaulding Shoe Co. of Bel­
fast has assigned and the factory will un­
doubtedly he closed. The business did not 
prove paying.
Dsmariscotta Herald: "A  gentleman in
East Newcastle reports a cow that was not five 
years old until Jan. lit, that had her fifth calf 
on Friday Dec. 24."
The First National Bank of Dimarlscotta 
has passed a vote of thanks to Ezekiel Ross, 
who recently retired from the presidency of 
that institut on after seven years’ service.
The news that a United States war ship 
had been ordered to Havana entirely super­
seded polo as a subject of gossip last Thurs­
day. Some folks looked for war right away.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Q iim hy of Belfast, 
who have many acquaintances in this city, 
have gone to the sulphur springs in Mount 
Clemens, Mich., where Mrs. Q jim by will 
receive treatment.
Judge C. E. Meservey presided over n ses­
sion of the Insolvency Court in Belfast last 
week. The cate wan that of James F. Per- 
nalrf, insolvent, in which the Waldo county 
probate judge was a creditor.
A letter has been received by the relatives 
of Mm. John Hillman (nee Maud Thurlow) 
from Dyra, Alaska, where they, consisting of 
her husband and a miner, are comfortably 
situated for the winter. They will not at­
tempt to go over the "pass" until spring.—  
Deer Isle Gazette.
At tbe annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Medomak National Bank of Waldohoro 
Tuesday, the following directors were reelect­
ed; L. L. Kennedy, Levitt Slotcr, A. R. Reed, 
George F. Weeks, Charles Comery. At a 
subsequent meeting of the hoard of directors, 
A. R. Reed was elected president and D. W. 
Potter, cashier.
Local military men are interested in the 
outcome of the recent assault in Lewiston by 
which Cspt. W. A. Paul of the F ife  Light 
Guards was struck on the head by Corp. John 
T. King of that company. The weapon used 
was a cuspidore and for awhile Capt. Paul’s 
condition was thought to he serious. A court 
martial will he held.
In the supreme court at Belfast Friday 
morning, Judge Wiswell sentenced Edmund 
Elliott, who was found guilty of assault with a 
dangerous weapon with intent to kill Mrs. 
Kittle Leavitt, to four years in the state pris­
on at hard labor. The Elliott case has ex 
cited some little interest here In Rockland 
where tbe assailant was formerly employed.
A handsome soldiers monument will prob- 
ably he erected in Dsmariscotta during the 
coming summer. Large subscriptions have 
been offered by natives of the town, especial­
ly army men who have settled in other states. 
The site proposed is in front of the Baptist 
church. Active steps wait only 'or the action 
of the Baptist society, which no doubt will he 
fav irahle. Plans and specifications have been 
submitted by the 11 allowed Granite Company. 
Dam iriscotta and Newcastle have a long roll 
■ f soldier dead, among others (Jen James 
Hall, who commanded the artillery that did 
such good work at Gettysburg.
Everybody it interested in the Judge 
Foster trouble. An Auburn despatch to the 
Boston Globe says: " A  good deal of com­
ment has been caused in this city by the 
action which was taken at seveial of the 
Auburn churches Tuesday evening protesting 
against the reappointment of Judge Foster to 
the supreme bench. 'The Court street Bap­
tist church and the Sixth street and High 
street Congregational churches discussed the 
nutter, and the former adopted a resolution 
calling upon the governor not to reappoint 
Judge Foster. Alderman F. L. Bartlett sayi 
the action of tbe meeting comes very far from 
representing the 312 members of the church 
and that the meeting waa not legally called."
Rev. E. A. Tisdale of Washington, wbo has 
been holding spiritual meetings in l^wiston, 
has gone to Boston to carry on a revival. He 
was very successful in Lewiston and made many 
converts to tbe religion of spiritualism. Mr. 
Tisdale is a remsrkahle man. He was the 
youngest roan in our Uncle Sam’s navy during 
the War of the Rebellion, and was bereft of 
his eyesight in an engigeuicnt in which many 
faithful loyalists hit the dust. After being 
mustered out of tbe navy be was converted to 
spiritualism and hegsu to preach. He la a 
wonderful "trance medium," «nd while in the 
"spell" plays with a phenomenal correctness 
the most difficult music. He plays the piano 
mostly hut can play any musical instrument—  
and the most wonderful part of It, he tells us, 
is that when be is not under tbe spell he is a 
very poor band at tne piano or any music.—  
Lewiston Journal.
Ditcussing the coming encampment of the 
Maine G. A. !<., a Lewiston veteran gives 
expression to sentiments which, a lew years 
ago, would have been considered rank trea­
son. "W ith tbe passing of the ex slave one 
of tbe most picturesque types of the country 
disappears. Humble as was bis lot, he lived 
in most instances a joyous existence, free 
from tbe cares and responsibilities that came 
to bim when be was in a poti'im  to no 
longer call any man master. All bis materi­
al wants were supplied, and though bis iolel 
factual nature was uncared for, be learned 
many things not taught in books from asso­
ciation with (be whites. My belief i> that 
tbe negroes as a class, were happier in slav­
ery days than they have been since. Their 
desires were simple and they felt none of tbe 
par g i of disappointed ambition. Old Cufly 
toiling in tbe cotton fields or sugar planta­
tions sang as be toiled. It uu ’t nearly so 
often that you bear any of the race singiug in 
these latter days."
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Tbnmss Hardy, who is now at work upon 
a long novel, will biing out a collection of 
•hoit stories in the spring.
A novel dealing with our Civil War Ison 
the point of publication in London. Its au­
thor is Atthur Patterson.
Diudet's latest novel, "Soatein de Pamilfa," 
will appear in book form this month, l ie  
was busy revising the proofs at the time of his 
death.
Professor George Kbet'a new novel is en 
titled "Arachne." The hero is a young Greek 
sculptor, and the scene is laid in ancient 
Egypt.
First Sweet Thing—-Ob, by the way, have 
you read "Quo Vadis?" Second Sweet Thing 
— Y et; and I don't see where the tide comes 
in; there is no such character as Quo Vadis 
in the hook.
Miss Mary E. Wilkins’ work is praised by 
the Saturday Review on the ground that "her 
clever things, and they are many, are io the 
substance of her work, not flung at you in 
the detached form of cheap epigram, as is the 
current fashion in fiction."
It behooves all men to keep their paper- 
covered first editions of wi iters who to acute 
vision have the potentiality t f fame. All the 
first editions of Kipling's stories have risen 
from a shilling a copy to a pound in England 
— that ii to say from 25 cents to £5.
l>r. Richard Burton, who is delivering a 
course of lectures at the Johns Hopkins Uni­
versity,says of Anthony I lope : "  He 11 a novel­
ist who is likely to do a great deal of strong 
work yet— and work of a welcome kind— if 
he does not let popularity push him to write 
too much and too fast."
Henrik Ibsen, who is still at HU home in 
Christiania, is said to intend returning to a 
foreign country to live, as he did from 1864 
to 1891. His son has |ust begun the publi 
cation of a weekly j lurnal, and promises con­
tributions from his lather, who for fifteen 
yeara has written nothing hut plays, with one 
exception-*! poem for the first number of a 
monthly paper called The North.
D. Appleton He Co.’s announcements for 
January include a new volume by Herbert 
Spencer, entitled "Various Fragments; H. R. 
II. the Prince of Wales," an account of his 
life, etc., illustrated; "Bimetalism," by Major 
Leonard Darwin; "Modern English Liter­
ature," by Edmund Guise; "E v u lu im a l 
Ethics and Animal Psychology," by K. P. 
Evani; "The Psychology of Suggektioo," by 
Hoii« Sidii, with an introduction by Prof, 
William James; "The Story of Animal Life 
in the Sea," illustrated by L. J. Hickson; 
"Astronomy," illustrated, a new volume in the 
Concise Knowledge Library; "Crusoe's Is­
land," a Bird-Hunter’s Story, by Frederick A. 
Obcr; "Sunset,’’ a novel, by Beatrice Whitby; 
and " A  Mery Ordeal," a novel, by Fauna.
It Is delightful to find Conan Doyle paying 
in Munscy’s Magazine a tribute to that nrg 
Irgted inasteipiece, "The Cloister and the 
Hearth." We do not suppose it is ever with­
out some readers, hut references to it are in­
frequent, and when it is mentioned it is very 
rarely that a writer has the enthusiasm to use 
such words as Dr. Doyle's, l ie  says, apropos 
of this glorious novel: "Some books are
great on account of the intellect which is 
shown in them, and some on account of the 
heart, hut I do not know where I can find a 
hook in which the highest qualities of bead 
and heart go together us they do io this one. 
Kr* in that noble and sonorous opening para­
graph . . . down to the last tinging sen­
tence . . .  1 have never found so much
accurate knowledge and ripe wisdom and 
passionate human emotion within the covers 
of any single book."
It has been said lhat it was on a window 
of the Red Lion Inn, at Henley on-Thamet 
(lately sold at auction) that Sbeostone wrote 
with a diamond the verses the last of which la 
to often quotec 2
Wh-iaVr h t* traveled l i f t ’s dull round ,
W hsru’ar hi* s u g  a may have b* eu.
May sigh lu think tut allll boa found 
I lia  w anuO ai w sloo ina  hi a o  Io n .
Another authority says (in an old book) 
that it was at Edge Hill, in Warwickshire, 
that the verses were written, and it it added: 
"T o  explain tbe cause of tbe above tinea, we 
subjoin the following remark; It appears 
that Sbenstone was on a visit to bis friend, 
Mr. Whistler, wbo lived in the southern 
part of Oxfordshire, and that, unfortunately, 
disagreeing on some tilli ng occurrence, the 
dispute ran so high that, although Mr. Shen- 
■ tone suppressed his ebufar that evening, >et 
he curtailed his visit, and took a cool leav e  
the next morning, and, traversing the whole 
country, reached Edge Hill that eveniog, 
where, under the influence of the feelings we 
may naturally suppote he felt on this occasion, 
be wrote tbe above lines."
We cao supply any of tbe publications 
mentioned in the above column at or law 
than the publishers’ prices. U inflow, K o c k ­
land, Me.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
•to rs  will tw printed I k  old poawts vital hava « 
lighted I k  world for gsDarallona; aud ih u w  
m odern b irth  Ihav team  worth preserving. (toads 
a ia  la Tiled to aaud lu ibtdr fa fo rila  poem*.
Llaatta.
Hoft and  ■illl lu lha shadow s brown,
Lla*Ha *IU w atching iba iw l kiln* lowo,
Aud ever and ay a as s»*a couth# bar bair 
Hh hu.tr* iba real o f Vanity F*lr 
Fid I •• aud dram  uud show m an's ball,
Aud the m erry laugh of I’uiumwl,
Aud solo t  lha; o«|* th rough the m oousblna m igh t, 
“ Como with us, dauca wild us, lo w , U iu igbll"
A h. I.laell ! my pretty  LlsatU?
l*o uov ll#|t'U 1 <10 not Ultra I 
LIl S are laughing, Lut«-ye> are wei.
H earts are br«*slug Io Vau ly Fair I
" J u a l  for no hour I" Io her heart she crisis,
.(a  she sees tha g 'asin  lu her lo ta i’s eyas,
Aud she st is a  ruaa In bur goideu hair 
And dtiiui* sw a t lu V «• • I<> F*dr.
Aud ili>' llsh is  ll t»h *tnd the vol es puai,
Kv**r 1 he dance is  * b lrl end wheel.
U hi . the Words lu b  *r h>-ert e ra  Moving y«t 
"Alay with Us, dauue with Us, low , L l« U tjl“
U p s  are  laughing, hut ry e s  are  wet. 
liuaJts are  hr easing  lu VuuUy ««Jr'
U sa tie  hss gone sw sy  ibrousli ibe night,
lo t  • l k  wof d she det IBS SO bright,
T b l T ub* «h*ii *1 ver hut go lu tu  b ..|r.
And she leer os the IUc#< lug ol V«ully Fall 
( le d  b fh 'g  i.rr he n s  ■■•tua d«> , som e day,
T o the ouiy tha t wli- lus> lor sjru,
Aud sand In r lha lot u »ud I bo pe*ca from  car a 
T b » l ua ft r  Is found in Vanity Fair I
A h. L lsa t'.fl uty pretty  LtssUa!
W vii’t  you Helen/ VVou't you ua ia r 
I. ps s ra  sughlug . bu t eye# *r«
£ U a a f ls  a re  hrealtlug In V -ul'.y F a ir I
—F . K W tathwriy in iao sp la  B ar.
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The Rocklmd Garstte «as ssubliiheJ u  i f 46. In 
i§74 the Courier w*s established, ai.d consolidated with 
be Gatette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
In i8 « ,  and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three 
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a ze lle  i? th e  p aper lhat 
g o es  in to  the hom ea o f  K n o x  co u n try .
B u t  it m ay he it isn ’ t v is it in g  y o o r  
hom e re g u la r ly .
L e t  us send it  to  yo n  the co m in g  
y e a r , tw ic e  e v e ry  w e e k , f o r  o n ly  tw o  
d o llars.
I t ’s w o rth  it.
W e y lc r  le ft  an a w fu l  le g a c y  o f  s ta r  
v a lio n  and disease in C u b a . I lia  id ea 
o f  w a r  w a s  to ex te rm in a te  the C u b an s 
and repeo plo  the island fro m  Spain  
Y e t  lie o b jects in  Iho m en tio n  o f  his 
p o lio v  in the P res id e n t’s m essage .
A n  E n g lish  p a p er sa vs C h in a w ill 
p ro b a b ly  tra n sfe r  its o rd e rs f o r  co tto n  
fro m  In d ia  to  Ihe U n ite d  S ta les  on a c  
co u n t o f  the m o re fa v o ra b le  p rice . 
T h e  p ro d u ctio n s  o f  th is  co u n try  nro 
g a in in g  g ro u n d  in the m ark ets o f  the 
w o r ld .
It has a lw a y s  been  cla im ed  by th e  
fre e -tra d e  th eo rists  lh a t  it  is ab su rd  fo r  
p eo p le  in  th e U n ite d  S la te s  to  th in k  to 
es tab lish  a fla x  in d u s tr y . W o n ev o r 
h a ve  had a flax  in d u s tr y  an d w e  n ever 
w o u ld  h a ve o n e so  lo n g  ns w e  w en" 
on the th eo ry  th a t in d u s tr ie s  shou ld  
b e  estab lish ed  b e fo r e  a n y  th o u g h t 
sh o u ld  bo taken  to w a r d s  p ro te ctin g  
th em . T h e  D in g ie r  d u ly  on  flu x, h o w ­
e v e r , has b ro u g h t  fo r t h  the f a c t ,  ns 
the M c K in le y  d u ty  on tin  d id  lik e  
w ise , th at w e c a n  p ro d u ce  o u r  o w n  
fla x  ns w e ll as o u r  o w n  tin  p la te . A  
ton o f . f la x  stra w  w h ic h  w a s g r o w n  on  
the rich  lan d  o f  W a sh in g to n  has been 
sent as e x a m p le  to  Ire lan d  and it has 
been  fo u n d  lh at it is w o rtli $ 15o  m o re 
p er Ion than Ih o .a v e rs g e  Irish  p ro d u ct.
CLEARANCE SALE!
^ P R I C E S  T O  C O R R E S P O N D S
W e  h a v e  s n  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  B o o ts  and S h o e s  t h a t  h a v e  b ec o m e 
sh o p  w o rn  and s l ig h t ly  s o ile d  th a t  w e in te n d  to  c lo s e  o u t  a t  h a lf  p r ic e  an d  
le s s . T h e s e  g o o d s  a re  ju s t  as g o o d  fo r  w e a r  a s  th e  d a y  th e y  le ft  th e  
fa c t o r y  h u t  w e c a n n o t  k e e p  them  lo n g e r  T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  n o t  d a m a g e d  
a t  a ll  th e  sa m e a s  th o se  o f  a fire an d  w a te r  s a le  a n d  f o r t u n a te  in d e e d  is  
t ile  p e rso n  w h o  ta k e s  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  o p p o r t u n it y .  F o r  e x a m p le :
A  s in g le  tra n sa ctio n  in v o lv in g  the 
tra n s fe r  [ o f  $20,000,090 in  e x c h a n g e  
fo r  4,000,000 lo n g  to n s  o f  iro n  o re  to 
bo sent to  E n g la n d  ca lls  atten tio n  lo  
the e v id e n t  c o n c lu sio n  re a d ie d  b y  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  in  that co u n try  that 
th e y  can n o t lo n g e r  co m p ete  w ith  the 
U n ited  S la te s  in the m atter  o f  iron  
m aim  fact nro so lo n g  ns th ey nro d e ­
pen dent u p o n  th e ir  o w n  m ines. J u s t  
w h a t th e effe ct o f  th is n ew  m o ve w ill  
be is n o t k n o w n . T h e  sca le  o f  E n g  
lish , w a g e s  Is lo w e r  I him o u r  o w n , but 
on the o ilie r  han d I ho co st o f  trails- 
p o rta tio n  o f  t h e 'r a w  m ateria l is to  be 
c o n s id e re d . In a n y  e v e n t, th is actio n  
on th e . p a rt o f  I he B r itis h  m a n u fa c t­
u re rs  w ill  s tim u la te  o u r  m ines am i also  
the m a n u fa c tu r e  o f  iro n  in the S o u th ­
ern  S la te s  f o r  e x p o rt.
G re at B rita in  b ro u gh t p ro d u ce i n t '  e 
U n ited  S ta tes  last \ e s r  to  (ho ex te n t o f  
$578,000,000, and paid  fo r  it in B ritish  
g o ld . M r. B ry a n  is s till a d v is in g  
fa rm e rs  to  sell th e ir  su rp lu s  cro p s  f o r  
s ilv e r , ta k in g  all the ch ances o f  su ch  a 
trem en d o u s c h a n g e  in Ihe c u rre n c y .
In his speech  at M an ch ester M r. B a l­
fo u r  said that ‘ ‘ th e  e x te n t  o f  o u r  trade 
in  C h in a g iv e s  ns a sp ecia l olaim  to 
p rev en t her p u rsu in g  a  p o licy  that 
w o u ld  d isco u rag e tra d e .”  I f  th is g o v  
em in en t should u -c  such la n g u a g e  
ab o u t S p a in , w h o se p o lic y  in  C u b a  is 
co a lin g  11s $80,000,000 a  y e a r  in trad e , 
th ere  w o u ld  be m uch In d ig n atio n  ex  
p ressed  in E u ro p e.
T h e  U n ited  S tates pro du ced last y e a r  
s ilv e r  to the exten t o f  $7G 0G9.23G, and 
th is in sp ile  o f  the su pposed lo w  price 
o f  the m etal. T h e  fact is lhat the co st 
o f  m in in g  is not o u t o f  pro p o rtio n  to 
the m ark et v a lu e . E d w a rd  A 1 k in- 
son p resents figures sh o w in g  that in 
m an y  cases the cost o f  m in in g is less 
than 12 1-2 cents per o u n ce. T h ese 
lo w  co sts o f  s ilv er-m in in g  are in cases 
w h ere  the w h ite  m etal is m ined in con- 
jn n c iio n  w ith  o th er in c la ls , such as lend 
o r  co p p er. In m an y cases 1 he m ines 
are  w o rk e d  on a p ro fita b le  basis, co n ­
sid e rin g  o n ly  the baser m etals, all 
p ro fl's  d e r iv e d  fro m  the s ilv er on put 
b e in g  tluiB c le a r  g a in . T h is  is the case 
w ith  die g re a t  A n a co n d a  co p p er m ine 
o f  A loiituiia.
B ry a n  in ten d s lo  h a v e  a t  least one 
b ig  . n e w sp a p e r  on  his sid e  in 1900 
I lls  p a r ly  is g o in g  lo  start il in C h icn g o . 
In 189G e v e ry  n e w s p a p e r  o f  reul a b ility  
and in flu en ce in  d in  co u n try  e x ce p t  a 
f e w  in tb e ^ B o rk y  M o u n tain  sla tes  and 
one) in .t Ban F ra n c isc o , w a s  ag a in st 
B ry a n , b u t [h e in ten d s to liuve b ette r  
jo u rn a lis t ic  su p p o rt  t w o  y e a rs  hence. 
I l ls  [C h ic a g o  v e n tu r e , h o w e v e r , w ill  
not help] h im . O rg a n s  created  f o r  an 
o ccasio n  can h e lp  n o b o d y  and n o th in g  
B r y a n ’s .p ro je c te d  o rg a n  w il l  be the 
m o u th p iece  o f  d ie  s i lv e r  tru st , and 
e v e ry (o n e  w h o  se es it  w il l  k n o w  th is 
It w i l l ,h a v e  uo in flu e n c e ; it w ill  w in  
uo v o le s .
D ire c to r  P re s to n  o f  (he U n ited  S tates 
M in t estim a te s th at tho g o ld  m ined 
th ro u g h o u t  I he w o r ld  d u r in g  the ye a r  
ju - t  p a ssed  has been  $210,000,000, or 
an in crease  o f  a b o u t  tw e n ty  p er cent 
o v e r  last y e a r . T h e  in d icatio n s  are 
timt in  1898 Ibis am o u n t w ill  be still 
fiir llie r^ in c re a se d . In v ie w  th e re fo re  
o f  the f a c t  th a t tho  p o p u la tio n  o f  the 
w o rld  l  in creases  o n ly  a b o u t 0110 per 
cent, p er  an n u m , n o a larm  need bo fe ll  
that d ie  increu so in m o n ey w ill not 
k eep  p a ce w ith  th e in crease  in p o p u la  
d o n .
F o r  a t ,le a s t  se v e n  ye a rs  to co m e, or 
m id i 1905, O h io  is su re  o f  h a v in g  u 
S en a to r  w h o  w il l  b e  an h onest and p ro  
n-iuiiced R e p u b lic a n  at a ll lim es and 
u n d er all c ircu m sta n ce s , w h o  w ill stan d  
u p  f o r  ih o  p o lic ie s  an d ca n d id ates o f  
his p a rty  a lw a y s ,  am i w h o  has n eilh ei 
je a lo u sie s  no r le a n in g s  to w a rd  d is lo v a  
practices to h a m p er him  in his d e vo tio n  
to lib  po litica l f a it h  o r  to his p a rtisan  
asso cia tes. M a n ly  m en o f  all p a n ic  
w ill re jo ice  at tho e lectio n  o f  M a rcu s  
A . H anna
T h e  co u n try  can  at least see d a y ­
lig h t  in the m atter o f  g o v e riu n en  
re v e n u e . T h o  D iu g le y  law  p resen ts 
th e N e w  Y e a r  w ith  a h andsom e token  
in  I he w a y  o f  a T re a su ry  su rp lu s  o f  
n e a rly  tw o  m illio n  d o lla rs  f o r  the 
m ou th  o f  D ecem b er. T h is  is a g ra b  
f\ in g  ch an ge fro m  die  alm ost u n b ro k en  
lin e  o f  no m ill)  d e fic its  piled up b\ 
th e  W ilso n  lo w  tm ill lu w , w h ich  d ie  
co t iu try  w a s  fo rc e d  to en d u re  f. 
th ree  t e a r s ,  to  the d e trim en t o f  1 
i t s  in d u str ie s . T h e  n ew  la w , w h ich  
bu s been in o p era tio n  five  m o iid is , i 
ju s t  b eg in n in g  to show  ila a b ility  us u 
re v e n u e  g a th e re r , iild io u g h  il w ill  not 
rea ch  its fu ll  ea rn in g  ca p acity  fo r  sev 
era l in o n d is , o w in g  to d ie  en o rm o u s 
sto ck s  o f  su g a r , w o o l, and se ve ra l 
o il ie r  artic le s  w h ich  w e re  ru sh ed  in 
d u r in g  d ie  last in o n d is o f  the lo w  
tsr if l  luw . T h e  co u n try  w as in fa c t  
so  o v ersto ck e d  w iili artic le s  o t  all d e ­
sc r ip tio n s  llm t d u r in g  d ie  first in o iid i 
o f  the o p e 1 a lie n s  o f  d ie  n ew  law  die 
re v e n u e  rece ip ts  w e re  o n ly  $19,000,- 
000. T h e  second in o iid i, h o w e v e r , 
th ey in creased  to $22,000,000 in ro u n d  
n u m b ers, 1 he th ird  in o iid i hi $24,000, 
000. d ie  fo u rth  in o iid i te $25 000,000, 
s o d  t o r  D ecem b er ilie y  w e re  $26,000 
000, m ak in g  a su rp lu s  o f  neu rly 
$2,00*1,000. It is not lo  be ex p ec te d  
that Ihe J a n u a ry  receip ts w ill  e  pud 
th e  ex p en d itu res , fo r  d ie  reason dim  
th e G o v ern m en t nas (urge im erest p iy -  
n ieu is am i o ilie r  h e av y  ex p en ses  iu ci 
dent lo  lh e  first o f  the y e a r , bu t th ere 
is e v e ry  reason to e x p e c t  that the 
g r o w th  in rece ip ts  w ill co iiliim e
WHEN THE FAIRS OCCUR
Ladie s' Kid Boots w orth $ 2 , $ 2  5 0 , S 3  and $ 3  5 0  for H a lf  Price. 
T h e  same o f M isses’ and Ch ildre n's S h o e s.
5 0  P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T .
T h e  p e o p le  k n o w  w e d o  ju s t  as w e a d v e r t i s e .  M o n e y  b a c k
g o o d s  a rc  n o t a s  re p re se n te d
W E  S E L L  F O R  C A S H . NO C R E D I T .
WENTWORTH & CO.,
M a i n  S t r e e t , I t o c k l m u l ,  M e
THOMAS WALKER OEAO
F. O. Beal of Bangor, a representative of 
the Eastern fair, Aloi z • Libby of Westbrook 
of ibe Rigby Bark a-swcianon and Hath P m  
jolly and E G. Eveleib of Auburn, Georg 
11 Claik of North Ana>n, A. J Libby ul 
Ftndbrn and A. W Gilman of Fi xcroft repre 
•srn’ ing the Maine State fair, met at the F 
11 "U-e in Auburn FiHay to make satisfactory, 
anangements as to the dates of the ab >vr 
named fairs f >r the coining year so that they 
a ill not coi fl ct.
I he following dates were settled upon by 
the representatives and all bands were well
featiditrd,
I he K gby Park association, August 21, 22, 
23 24 and 25
Ei.iern Maine State Fair association, 
August 29, 30, 31 and S e p t. 1.
Maine state hair association, Sept. 5, 6, 7, 
8 ami 9.
The hoard of the Maine State Fair trustees 
met and organized at the Flm llouie, choos 
ing l>aiab Pompilly of Auburn president and 
George t i. Claik of N nib Anson secretary.
Thomas Walker, superintendent of the 
Georges River Woolen Mill in Warren, anti 
one of the best known residents of Knox 
county died at 4.22 Sunday morning. The 
cause was heart trouble. Mr. Walker had 
not betn in the best of heabh lately but it 
was not thought that bis conditior was es- 
pccial y serious hence the family relatives 
had little intimation that they were to look 
heir Iasi upon him in life when summoned 
to the bedside Sunday moriing. The new$ 
irculated rapidly throughout the town ano 
county, causing evetywheresincere regret and 
surprise. Thomas Walker came of a iturdy 
Scotch family and inherited those sterling 
characteristics of ihe laud ol the bluebells—
• brifi, honesty and enterprise. Boro in 
Galashiels,Scotland,in 1830 he obtained a good 
business education and became imbued with a 
desire not only to see more of the world bu< 
to mount a higher lung in the ladder of 
prosperity.
He left Scotland behind in 1866 and came 
to that mecca of every ambitious foreigner—  
America. He settled in Warren and for the 
past 20 years baa been superintendent of 
Warren's successful woolen mill. He bad a 
thorough practical knowledge of the business 
at the ou set and was able in assuming the 
management of affiirs to give the industry an 
early impetus. The native Scotch shrewd­
ness played an important part in the under 
taking and where other mills of infant Indus 
tries went under, Superintencent Walker 
guided the affairs of the Georges River Mill 
with a firm hand and caine out of the struggh 
triumphant.
No matter was too minute to demand bit 
attention and no matter so trifling that it 
Liled to receive it. He liked the business 
nd w a sq u i.k  to see where a flaw showed 
or where a change of policy seemed neces 
sary. The operatives liked this kind but 
critical superintendent and the two worked 
hand in hand for the success of the industry 
which means so much to those happy cosy 
households over on the bank of the Georges
In 1895 when the busin ssdeprtsrim  was 
at its height and mills were ti her running 
half time or had ceased to run at all, Supt 
Walker determined to keep the Georges 
River Mill going at all hazards, and though 
the financial shim ing in that dark year might 
have been anything but a favorable onr, the 
wheels never slowed up, the pay went on, 
and while the wolf howled drearily at the 
doors of many a New Fngland home, War­
ren went on its daily course with a calm, 
uninterrupted serenity and never felt the 
shoe pinch.
All because of the stamina of Supt. Thomas 
Walker.
Such things as these do not pass from the 
mind readily but are trea&uied sum. where to 
bear fruit in days to come, and of the con* 
course of people which will folluw the biet 
of Thomas Walker to it* last resting place 
inis afternoon there will be no more genuine 
inournitg and regret than that shown by the 
mill operatives.
Supt. Walker was not only a blessing to 
the town in this capacity hut was a good 
citizen in every sense of the word. If there 
was a charitable undertaking Thomas Walker 
was somewhere behind it pu'ling his -houldei 
to the wheel in that earnest, unus'entaiiouf 
way of his. If there was a public n.attei 
a htch needed a litile more urging for the 
town's good Thomas Walker was again in 
Ihe breach. If some healthy sport or some 
amusement weie needed to create a pleasant 
diversion Thomas Walker's hand went deep 
into his purse, and baseball, football or the 
le c 'U 'e  course thrived.
He rai ed up a family of vplendid sons ami 
daughter?, who have patterned after the tx 
rnipiary father and labored for the good of 
the town and the community.
Mr. Walk* r was a prominent Republican 
and steadfast in his endorsement of lhat par 
tv's princip'e*— particularly Piotection. l i e  
was one ol the charter members of the Home 
Market Club i f  B -stun, one of the leading 
Protective organizations in tl i» country, l i r  
was also prominent in the fiaternitics being 
well up in ?uih ord*rs as the Mason*, Odd 
F'cllows and Knights of Pythias, l ie  tx 1 mged 
Claremont Coynmandery, K. T., of this city 
and was a tompicuous figure in all it* pil­
grimages.
l ie  was twice married and leaves the follow­
ing children : Mrs. Neil McCallucn of Minne­
apolis, Minn.; James Walker of East Wilton, 
Thomas J. Walker of Manchester, N. H .; 
Mrs. N. B. Eastman, George Walker, Robert 
Walker, Grace Walker all of Warren. One sis­
ter, Miss Janet Walker of West Chelmsford, 
Mass., also survives.
The funeral occurs this afternoon at 1.30 
o’clock.
THE CUSTOMS DISTRICTS
S e o r e tn r y  G a g e  W i l l  R e c o m m e n d  C o n s o l i ­
d a t i o n  o t  l l e l l a r t t  a n d  W n ld o b o r o
DEATH OF HIRAM BLISS e # e e s e # e s e e e e e # e e o e # e e e e e # e e e # # e e # e « e s e # e e # e e # e e w ^
A special despatch from Washington to 
the Poitland Press conveys the fallowing in­
teresting information:
“ The Treasury Department is understood 
to have in preparati >n a plan f jr  the te-or- 
ganization of the customs districts of the 
United States, ab dishing many of the old dis­
tricts and consolidating the service in the 
more considerable places. It is probable that 
ihe effect of such a reorganization would be, 
were it carried ou', to lessen very much the 
nuubcr of custom bouses and the number of 
ottiriils in Maine.
“ The plan of reorganization will be sent 
to Congress in the form of a recommenda­
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury, and 
it will be left for that body to act upon it. The 
changes recommended in Maine will be as 
follows:
“ The district of Aroostook will remain as at 
present.
“ The district of Frenchman’s Bay and Cat- 
tine will be consolidated with the district of 
Bangor, and be called the district of Bangor.
“ The districts of Belfast and Waldoboro 
will be consolidated into the district of Rock­
land.
“ The district of Wiscasset will be consoli­
dated with that of Bath, the new district will 
be called the district of Bath.
“ The district of Saco, Kennebunk and 
York will be consolidated witn the district of 
Portland.
“ At present the collectors in the various 















This makes ao aggregate of $20, 000 a year, 
which custom service of Maine co*is for the 
salaries of collectors. It U thought that 
the salaries of the consolidated district may be 
*0 .vjtHied lhat a total of $15,1100 yearly will 
pay them all.
“ During the last fitcal year the business at 
ihe Maine custom bouses was a* follow*:
$ 1,500 00 












Av No. Co«t of
Afrirrcurn.ft Kx- pi* Hull* toll- ct.
It ci'tpi* pe.o-e* flop OVlll mu #1.
Aroostook *14 :iU; ♦ 14 I) 9 14 $ 97.tl
(.u 44* 1 '.177 U ,75 1
H«ih 6,.t 7 7.M.S7 9 1 19
Belfast 4*8 am*a 4 4 f»f»"
• limine 172 a.eSO 0 22.2} 8
K m-i.i: l im a n '.
11 .y.
k u m i.- liu n k ,
COMMERCI \K COLLEGE
John F. Hodgkins of this city graduated 
fr iH the actual business department last
W ee k .
W. R. Prescott gave a very in'eresling 
leciure on the su j  ct of contract* Wednes­
day afiernoon. Mr. Piescolt presents the 
•ul j -ct of law in a most interesting and in 
• lUJttve manner and his lectures are much 
c> j »ycd by all.
Miss Agnes Armstrong, who has been tak­
ing a special course in typewriting, has a 
position with Cream Publishing Co., Belfa>t.
Blanche CnndaU, G*o. O. Coomb* and 
J -nme C dson of thi» city arc attending the 
evening class of shorthand.
the following new students are enrolled: 
Effis D. Wetherbce, W siren; A M. Hatch, 
F. C. Gross, O jranvillc; ID  t 'c F  Mcscivcy, 
Fred Vcszic, J ho M evcm, Rockland.
Lat> bt eu  die c a .e  n o l o 1 lit- lim e , and — — —
tlm l b e fo re  d ie  end o f the f i l e t  I I - c h I A  G rvslfor thooe who wit
D u r p .  !»e I* u S t n r o
ei u |* tekaae of
y c u r  o f  (be 1a w  e  o p e r a i' ii iib l i ie n d - U K  A i N o  II lut. ttvs «| about V
w i l l? i-e il m W B ih g  U li the ru n n in g  e x b .r i'lv iii  lo  Ihe eh the « lUh will!
p e n w S o f  t e  G ovei'u iner 1, inon ili b i * 1.-1 he ell l l It in *t *r situ- o uucfc* or
m uni j ,  am i, in  arjiiu io 11. H l i iu g  a  Mir Co If e. Il ■ ‘ . V r . T m c
Up Ol tJ f.lU ’G  l*
plug lo  lire T ie a M iiy M uhina film ), u '*  I*** lllMOt Ol W hwl • otlw< Ufa* D  diWU t ila iu  O
th in g .sadly u e g lc c ltd by lire W iL o u
ii wild* Up- A »k> g ui tfro t*  toi Ur »>U u .  1U. »u U £ *
U  w . O r d  r tLtfteXtf C u r * N eu ralgia
sac
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Another literary Undmaik of Lon on is to 
be demolished. This tone it i* No. 15 F'urni- 
val’i  Ion, the birthplace ol “ Pickwick’’ and 
the scene of some of Dickcn’s happiest days. 
S ven months after he had left it he wrote to 
Mib. H ogirlb: **l wish you could know
how I weaiy now for the three roi ms in Fur- 
1 ival’s Inn, a \d bow 1 miss that pleasant 
«mile and lh» se sweet v ords which, bestowed 
upon our evening’s wink, in our mtny ban 
terings round ihe fife, were more precious to 
me than the applause of a whole world would 
be.’’ F'or lovers of Dickens a great deal of 
precious sentiment bangs around the place, 
but fate ba«, nevertheless decided lhat the 
building must come down.
01«ta«t M em ber o f  Knox C osnty  B ar and a  
P rom inent R epublican .
This section of the stste wss shocked Fri­
day to learn of the sudden death in Washing­
ton of Hiram Blls«, Jr., the well known at­
torney. The cause was Bright’s disease com­
plicated with pleurisy. Mr. Bliss was taken 
sick in Belfast last wee*, but was sufficiently 
improved to drive to hi* home in Washington 
a week ago Sunday. He grew worse Sunday 
night and failed steadily, the end coming 
rather suddenly though not unexpectedly.
Hiram BMm , Jr. was born in Waldoboro, 
Sept. 11 ,18 15  He descended <iom a long 
line of distinguished ancestry, both on Ihe 
paternal and maternal side, his mother, Polly 
Hale, being a direct descendant of Thomas 
Hale of Newbury, Mas*., who was born in 
Walton, England, in 1606, and emigrated to 
Newbury, with his wife Thomasine in 1637. 
The descendants and connections by marriage 
of Thomas Hale fill a large place in the his­
tory of this country. Among the most promi­
nent are Governor Winthrop of Massachusetts 
Whittier, the poet; General Prescott, of 
Bunker Hill fame; Presc tt the historian; 
and Samuel and Franklin Dexter, the cele­
brated Massachusetts lawy-rs. The stone 
house built by Mr. Hale in Newbury in 1661 
is still standing and is quite a pretentious 
structure
Mr. Bliss’ mother, Polly Hale, was the 
daughter of Harry Hale, son of the noted 
Col. Nathan Hale, The late Hon. Robert 
Spofford Hale of E'izibethtown, N. Y., who 
was a distinguished lawyer and javi-t and a 
member of the 39th and 40th cor grease*, 
was a brother of M.s. Bliss’, as is also the 
lion. Matthew Hale of Albany, one of New 
York’s leading lawyers. Hon. Eugene Hale 
of Maine is also a lineal descendant of this 
family of Hales. Dr. Iliram B'is% Sr., was 
Ihe si n of Dr. Ezra Bliss of Vershire, Vt. 
He was an intimate friend and great admirer 
of Daniel Webster. Another son, Ezra, is a 
member of the well known New York bank­
ing firm of Bliss, Williams & Co.
IIiram Bliss, Jr., at 16 was employed by 
M. M. Rawson of Waldoboro as clerk in the 
Riwson dry goods store, at that time one of 
the largest establishments of that kind in 
Kastern Maine. Hiram held this position 
until he was invited to go to Toledo, Ohio, to 
become assistant cashier in the Bank of 
Toledo, the president of which was the late 
lion. Morrison R. Waite, a former ch itf 
justice of the U. S. Supreme court. Dr. Ezra 
Bli-«, uncle of the deceased was the cashier.
Hiram found considerable leisure time on 
his hands and improved most of it delving 
among the ireasures of Judge Waite’s splen­
did law library, to which be had full access at 
all times. Here began his study of law. The 
illness of his father compelled him to return 
to Waldoboro after f ur years, where he 
followed the earnest advice of Hon.Albton P. 
Oakes, a distinguished member of the legal 
profession, and completed his law studies. 
He wss a veiy diligent student and before he 
had completed bis legal apprenticeship with 
Mr. Oakes assisted the latter with skill and 
ability in practice. He was admitted to the 
Lincoln County Bar in 1857, upon recom­
mendation of Hon. A. P. Gould of Thomas 
ton. He then moved to Washington, in this 
county, where he made his home to the time 
of bis death. His legal business was exten­
sive. He preferred to settle rather than to 
try cases, that his clients might tvoid needless 
expense. Thus while bis entries of cases in 
court have numbered almost as many as any 
member of the Bar, he seldom appeared with 
one before a jury.
In politics he wa9 a Republican and one of 
the staunchest. No gathering ol Republicans, 
town, county or state, was com pi te unless 
graced by the presence and wit of the man 
from Washington. Town offices he respect­
fully but firmly declined, about the only ex­
ception being the year that the town of Wash­
ington was involved in eight su t». Mr. Bliss 
was chosen law agent and during the year 
which he served all of the litigation was 
settled. Mr. B iss served his class towns in 
the Maine House of Representatives for three 
term* being a member of (be Judicial Com­
mittee each year and once chairman of that 
committee upon the part of the House, l ie  
was al*o nominated for State Senator but de 
dined, l ie  was chosen a delegate to the Re 
publican National Convention in Philadelphia 
and was one of the men who helped non.i 
nate Gram for the Presidency.
In addi ion to his legal business he dealt 
extensively in real estate.
Mr. Bliss at the time of his demise was the 
oldest member of ihe Knox County Bar, and 
his dealh was the first which ha* occurred in 
the Bar since that of Hon. A. P. Gould of 
Thomaston. It has caused the deepest re 
gret, not only among his fellow lawyeis but 
among the citizens at large. Mr. Bliss was 
honorable, whole souled, and a gentleman 
whose acquaintance and friendship were 
eagerly sought.
He is suivivedxby his wife, who was former­
ly Mrs. Viola C. Young of Washington; three 
brothers, Charles E.. manager of the Western 
Union telegraph iffice in Bangor; George, 
rx-deputy collector of customs at Waldoboro; 
Henry, of New York; and one sister, Mr*. 
Rich of New York.
The funeral occurred at the home of the 
deceased in Washington at noon today, 
large delegation of Rockland lawyers was 
present and among the many and beautiful 
Il iral » ff-rings was a mounted pillow from 
the fraternity.
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JUDGE FOSTER
G ov . T o w e r s  W i l l  N o t  T a k e  A c t io n  U n t i l  
M a r .  2 0 —T h i n k s  F o g le r  W i l l  Me N p e a k e r .
Gov. Powers was asked Saturday bv a Bo • 
ton Globe correspondent what he thought % i 
the acticnof various organizations of women 
throughout the s'ate in opposing 1 i* reap­
pointment of Judge Foster to the supreme 
ben:b, with pirticular reference to the vote of 
the church societies of Auburn and Lewiston 
and the W. C. T . U. of those cities.
“ I have not received official notlfica h n  of 
their action, and all I know is what I see in 
the papers,”  he replied. "O f course, I am 
not going to say what I shall do in the 
matter before it comes before the council 
hearing on March 25. That is a long time 
away, you know, and I ant not going to 
borrow trouble till I have to. I have read of 
numerous votes of disapproval, but what I 
will do 1 can better determine on March 25 ”
Then the governor drifted upon various 
state topics, and mentioned receiving the 
report of State Treasurer Simpson.
“ Our expenses last year were something 
over $1,800,000,” he said. “ Now, that’s too 
much, entirely t-.o large, ftnd I'm always 
urging economy and intend to keep it up.
O f course we are a big commonwealth, but 
nearly $2 000,000 yearly expenses i?, in my 
judgement, far in excess of what it should be.
S ill, 1 find economy in many departments 
which did not formerly exist. We didn’t 
overdraw our appropria i >ns one cent. Now 
that is an encouraging feature. In fact, I 
think we had about $25,000 to return to the 
state treasury after all our bills and appr< pria- 
tions were paid. The good work must be 
kept up till we get down to a strictly economic 
basis.”
The temperance agitation is giving the 
governor no small amount of annoyance, and 
he is daily in receipt of an avalanche of in­
quiries as to what he proposes to do. These 
are by no means all from the tecrperance 
people, but from politicians who propose to 
discount the effect of his action upon coming 
party affairs.
“ I cannot say just what I will do when the 
council meets this month,”  he stiJ.
“ ^hat can I do?” he continued. “ I will 
probably write a public letter calling atten­
tion to the numerous and universal complaints 
that the probil i ory law is not being pr< perly 
enforced, and urging all officers to do their 
duty. F'urther than lhat 1 cannot g ».
Petitions— why the one presented to me 
Thursday by the W. C. T . U. of Aroostook, 
with its 2000 odd names, is a small one in 
comparison to some. Recently l received a 
bundle from Androscoggin, York and Saga­
dahoc containing nearly 8000 names.
“ The agi ation going on in Aroostook 
county is noi the only one. They tell me 
that the reason why our county has been so 
much talked about regarding the laxity of en­
forcing the prohibition law is because of the 
flood of sportsmen who come here every year 
to hunt and then go home and tell about how 
ea*y it is to get liquor up here.
•We have four Dig towns in Aroostook — 
Moulton, Caribou, Pretque I*le and Fort 
Fairfield. 1 suppose that in all large towns 
the law is not enforced as well as in smaller 
places.
Maine is the pioneer in prohibition, and 
I hope that she v*ill always remain true to her 
standard. The women are right in fighting 
this great evil. Success to them.”
Referring to the announcement of »he can­
didacy ol Hon. Wm. II. Kugler for ntxt 
speaker of the Maine bouse, the goveinoi 
said :
They have always chosen an able man for 
speaker ot the house but once in the state*! 
histoiy — l was once selected for that position 
and Judge F'ogler of Rockland is a most 
capable man and very popular. I am in 
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GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT
O rd w a y ’B P lasia.-* C ura Oyspepaia.
A  S T R I C I  L Y  C A S H  S T O R E .
W h y  g o  c o ld  th e s e  w in t r y  d a y s  w h en  j o u  c a n  b u y  th e  w h e r e w ith a l 
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Th e se  goods were m arke d low  belore. 
B a rg a in s .
G o o d  G o o d s  and G o o d
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Arrangements have been made with the 
U. S Department of Agricul’ ure and the 
Government Bureau for R >ad Inquiry by 
wbicn booklets d v tied to the good roads 
movement will be sent direct to thousand* ol 
farmers all over the United States.
An edition of l.coo.ooo books will be 
printed for the purpose. The agitation for 
good roads is practical, public1 spirited and 
patriotic, because good roads mean dollars 
and cents to every cummuni y. Ev-ry addi 
tional book mailed to a farmer will set 
another farmer thinking about good roads 
The book* will be interestingly illustrated and 
will explain bow good roads can be built and 
how they can be paid for. They are especially 
intended lotxplain  the altitude of the L.A. W 
towards Ibe farmers. The L. A. W. may 
never again be in a position to cany on the 
good roads agitat on on so large and t ff .citve 
a scale as through this booklet and it is 
hoped all will help in making the roost of 
this 'X'raordinary opportunity iffered through 
the United Stairs government.
Lucius E. C-ibb of this city, is local consul 
of the L. A. W and be desires the name of 
every farmer in Kn< x county, and all ftiei ds
of good roads are requested to give him 
names required. The hook is not only in 
siruclive but makes migl ty in tern in g read 
ing. We hope that every farmer in Kn 
c unty will be a recepicnt of one of these 
books and this is the time of the year when 
he will have time to read and nuJy it.
“ Uo w t o  C u re
.pply ' > v
A ll  S k lu
Blmpiy
eiuu iiit-iiii’iiic rt-ijuir (J »
lit » lUj/lltM * >-u 111* (>• t,
t>* »Mn i t* Hr. w< in- und *»* 
Ii«l curative power* a x  
. uu-.iy. ) our
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FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC-
Fred R. Spear,
;NO. 6 P A R K  B T.. R O C K L A N P . MK. 
T elephone 0-3.
AT COST!
AT C O S T !
For a  Few Days Only
In  o r d e r  -o m a k e  ro o m  fo r n ew  
g o o d s  w ill  o ffer  a b o u t 200 p a irs  o f  
S h o e s , m o s t ly  M e n ’s .
18  p a i i s  o f L a d ie s ’ .
18  p a irs  o f  B o y s ’ an d  so m e  B o y s ’ 
an d M e n ’s  R u b b e r  B o o ls
---------H e r e  is a chance to  Sa ve  a
D o lla r  i f  yo u  are in w a n t o f  a n v 
B o o ts an d S h o e s---------
90  SEA STREET
iG . I'li'sctiu KCo.
The winter months are here again, and many 
folks are planning
Some party, fair or sociable to pass a pleasant 
evening; ,
And then, of course, they wish to serve the 
best refreshment* made—
So take their orders to the man who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he'* 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and pies be bakes, you 
relish without fear;
They're pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bought of C. E. RISIN G,
His large trade’s due superior skill aud liberal 
advertising.
For all the dainties in bis line and everything 
that’s new,
He has a reputation which is equaled by but 
f«w;
And if for fairsjor sociables you wish a sump 
tuou* spread,
Buy C. E. RISIN G'S cakes aod pies and 
N EW  D O M ESTIC BR EAD .
R  o c k  I i i n i l .
Ton,plum e 43*v*.
M o .
B a b y ' s  C o m f o r t :
An exchange give, (hit hit of valuab’e ad­
vice/ ' Keep your tidrwalka clear from tuow, 
and your neighbor will folio# suit.
O vd w a y's  Planter? C u re H beum auam .
N O TH IN li LIKE
IT eveR 






is the most sensible and prac­
tical article of Its kind ever 
made. It reaches every tooth.
colic or wind in (lie stomach. No 
crooks or crevices to hold dirt. 
Easily kept clean. Made ot Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful.
DR. ALICE L. ROOT sm v si
“Of all 1 have seen, the  little  a r t i ­
cle o il led the  Teel hills' F lnxcr U 
the  ueui e*l approach to pel feofleu ; 
as it h.ut the quality of heiuu pliable
611(1 not lielnu in iilpp leforin  the child i unlikely to suck upon it hjmI till the stom ach with wind, to la te r su iter 
w ith colic.”
S o ld  b y  D e a le rk  '
Sent Ou until for I t  cm lm  u i R a n . / . ,  
THE TEETHINO F1HOEK 0 0 .. EockiAnd. Ate.
&WAiss's Olht
O ra  w ax'* r i a a u x s  Cur* N *ural« la .
c OLDS AND COUGHS• • • Y ie ld  a t  O n ce  to •■•Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
. Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
One thouoHiid hoi » legurduu at bvia*.
T U £  (J. I. ItnlllN M iN  CO., TImUDWhIou, Mui
a <*k a n y  u io  o o i - t  in  Ro c k l a n d  k<>«
iu !a c tu i- e r * .
THE ROCKLAJND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, 18‘»8.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN.
A dvert s#m*nt* In this oolnmn not 10 n e m i 
flv# line* Inserted one# for 2ft epnts, four ttm«» (or
To Let.
T e n e m e n t  on Grom Bt., (posM>#*ion uivon #ton at*) conWlnltit< recrp ti »n hull, nltt Inar 100m, 
d in ing room , kitchen. n  ftlg e r-lo r room , bu tlo i' 
pnm ry , sink room, #• t twin* in kitchen. *n<l o 
lower floor Four good chsmlwr#, l»nth m on 
extra nm ount i f elonet room, otto a ttic  ihi»mb**i 
hot and cold wall r, g <a a I over Ihe houc«*; h« atcri 
by new finnnce. o -llar c< m ented. Ac go.nl a lane- 
-----“  *-* *■-- - — App y to JO H N  D
IT
A fN rlvM  rm_  _ i walk ol ahoe chop,
and churches For p a rd c u i. 
F K K K lN d, W arren , Me.
house In W itte n  w ithin 7 min- 
Urn mill, a.^hoo a 
pply to W  II.
D K e n t \B I.K  T W N B tlK N T on G urdy H ired- A pply to O. K L lT T I.B l'IH L I). «1
TKNKMKN r on O rlJnt .tre e t,  A room ., m odern eonrenlenc. e. Bet In pm t nr the whole Hint In Blake Block, Main .tre e t.  A pply to N. H.COHB.
Wanted,
t  APA BLK woman w -nted to do m-noral houac- 
J w ork . A pply at thin office 0*10
NURHKHY SA LESM EN  W anted. Indnoe- m m *  unequal. 0. O ur S u r .e r ii ' .  are rlqh t here a t home, 't he demand I- fur (lardy  Block 
G row n In ttl.nk New Knalaud W rite a t nnce. 
W H IT IN G  N U It-K H Y  UO., 4i7 Blue lllll Avenue,
Boston. __  l-H ___
A N T K D -O n e  or tw o tlral claaa partlea lo 
hoard In a private family. A ddress P. O.w
BOX 612.
R e l i a b l e  m a n  to w prw w it i life Inpiirancc com pany, having It in force. Kor city o f Itooklnnd ami 
«ral oontraci to right party .
Port Innd, Me.
For Sale.
TWO 8L K D S—Heavy sacouU-fmml, iw - W i'm  aied; * "luKln ■'«’**• ° ' h " ‘ “L1* ' '? ? *Bold aheap. A pply to JO N K 8 fa B1CKNKLL, 
a t tho Brook. 68
AT A G R E A T  B A R G A IN —A choice farm  In the town of Liberty , about 100 acrea, nearly  new building*, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
T6 tona of bay In the  barn. A t least 1000 corda of 
wood and lumber standing upon tho farm. Beat 
atock farm in thl« region. W ould still 01
In*
Lost and Found
P OCKKTBOOK UQdT—Saturday, J a n u iry  4, between the Mouth-end and Highland*, a poskelbook wl h amall sum of m oney ano o ther 
artlelea i f  value to i» e ow ner l-eave at I l l ld  
O F F I JE and se t icw ard . 6*
Hiswellaneous.
WAN TED—Everybody who own* a watch to know that Daniels the Jeweler In the T h o rn ­dike Hotel block will put in a  n» w m ain aprlug for 
$1, and warranted for two years.___________ 4 Iff
BOYS a n d  G IR LS desiring  profitable homo em ploym ent, spare moment*, o r full time. Please euclo*e stam p and addreaa, W W . MMlTII, 
Esq , W arren, Maine.___________________ 80
/  1 III LB for general hou*owork, nurses and the 
\ _ T  nursery can obtain lirst-cla-s places by apply* 
ing at the Intelligence office o f MRB.R.C.I1KI>GRB, 
T Grove S treet, Rockland. O ct. 1*
1_>LAIN BBW IN G  W \N T K D —W ill be well 
JL done a t very reasonable rates W ork called 
for and returned . Addro*s I*. O. Box 668, Rock­
land.
PIA N O FO R T E  INBTUUUTION.—MISS M .\- B EL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, win receive pupils In pianoforte in struction , 
cither ut her hom e or will go to them . Especial 
attention given beginners.
7b the Honorable Hoard o f  Mayor and Alderman 
o f  tbs City o f  Hockland:
GKNT1.EMKN : —
T h e  undersigned, Hockland & Vlnnlhaven 
Teh graph & Telephone Com any, having obtained 
in the t Ity i f  Hockland a largo num ber of suh 
•orlber* or Its telephone set vice, and being derlr- 
oti* o f m aking u* convenient connection* as 
possible for the serving o f ad d  subscriber*, re 
epeetfu ll) pe tlt'ons  yt ur Ilonoialde Bo n d  for a 
wrili< n perm it to construct Its lim s. er<ct >t*poles, 
and stre tch  wire* and o «bte*, for ull it* purposes, 
upon and along the following named highw ays and 
p u 'd lc  roads and streets o f m  d« ity , v ia :—
On Orescent *t. from Houih Mam St. io Atl mile 
Bt ; on Ocean Bt. from South Multi St to the east* rly 
end ol said Ocean s tree t; on the Ol • • hom «ston 
rond from South Main stree t to tho T ho aaton 
line; on O lent street rotn Main s tree t to Union 
s tree t; on Llm< rock street from Union s treet to 
B roadw ay; ou Grace stree t from Union niret-t to 
B ruadw uy; on Broadway from Pleasant s lice ! to 
Cedar s tree t; on Park street from Broadway to 
Locust s tree t; on Locust s treet I n in  Park st*cet 
to P leasant s tree t; on G ranite s treet from Main 
s treet to <roadway; on Lffid-ey stree t from Union 
s tree t to M*in sire  t ; o n  I eland s 're e t fiom  Rank Id 
street to Oay stree t; on Gay stree t from N orth 
Main -treet to B roadw ay; on Am sbury stieet from 
H load way to N orth Main street and aero** N orth 
Main street to Jutni-a s tre e t; on Jam es street from 
N orth  Mstn street to Main s tree t; ou Bunker street 
from W arren stree t to • edar -tr. c t; on Ced tr  -treet 
from Main street to the O d  C ounty Rond; on 
Brew ster atre«t from  Cedar s treet t» Maverlek 
s tree t; on Maverick street from lire a star s treet to 
Mniu s tre e t; on Camden street from Mavertck 
Hqnare to the Ruck purl line; on the Old County 
Hoad from (he llookport Hue to lb* Th> m a.ton 
linn; on H an tin  street trotn Broadway to the Old 
County Road.
T hey  also make petition f*r a perm it in w r it­
ing to e<o*s the lot on which Ih? H igh School 
bullr ing i* situated , from W ulker Place to Lincoln 
Bt ; a  so the lot on which the W arren Bt school- 
bouse is situated. >rorn Ju u n s  Bt to W arren Bt.
'i hey furthi r petition your H ouorah e ' Board to 
gran t them a w itten perm it fur said purposes upon 
the east side of -tomb Malu B t , from Holmes Bt to 
tb s Houih Tboma«ton line, and upou the w est side 
of Uniou Hi fiom Llinerock Hi. to Haukln Bt , to 
l a te  the place of tho perm ltalou which ihay now 
buve u|K>n the w esterly  side of Malu Bt and the 
•astern  side of UuioD Bt. between said points 
Ail ul which Is to be subject to such restrictions 
and directions as the Mayor and Aiderm eu may 
Impose.
UOt KL \N l>  & V IN A LI1A V EN  T B L K G R A FU  
A T E L E P H O N E  CO.
By F  H. W a lls , president 
By LlTTLSriBLU, A ttorneys
C IT Y  O F  H O C K L A N D .
I n Bo auo  o r  vf atob  & \ ld x r m b n*
January  14, I8«8.
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that public 
notice thereof he given by publishing a copy of this 
peth lou , with th is o rder ihereou, in I he I 'o u d .r  
G saette , a newspaper pi 1 ted in sal C ity, sa d 
publication lo be a las t 14 days b fore the 2d 
day of F. brusry, A. 1>. 182*. on wh-c • day, s t  8 
o’c ock In tne afternoon, at tbe Aid* run n’s Rooms 
in s s  .1 t i t ) ,  a public h*#rl» g wl I bo he 'd . when 
resl Irnls and owner# of p roperty  up  n the high­
way l WU*a)S. and alree s, to be i.fT-cU-d Ihere 
b) ami a I o ther persons |i teresl-d . shall have tu l 
opportunity to show causa why such perm it abou d 
not b>* granted
And I, the  sai l Mayor, Indorse herein th a t no 
personal notice o -o th e r  not Ice than the above, Is 
- given by tho l’«t(lii<jnara l*» the 
iw uers of p roperly  lo be affected
leaeury t 
resl Jvots at 
thereby
A. W. B U TLER , M ayor. 
J  W. ANDKKdDN,
F  A I’E T L It- t *N.
0  M. l i t  (K IN G TO N , 
h  R. A N hlU M ,
U A. JU ilN B ' >N,e Adermen.
A ttest - K nocu D a v ie s , City C lerk.
BOND C A L L  N O T IC E .
q*u ,hu bald r .  of (ho fo'low luq ila .:rlba il four 
ocr c«at I ouuty of Kuo* M- . J . l l  I. so  Hood., 
U .U . "f s l 'le h  aru ^ .y a b  o tu 1ISJ7 or a- any 
tiuiv s fu  r llv# yvsr. from .iU y I. I-U^. " t  His pi loo 
of tha Go o iy : .Moi|.-o Is bvn by trlv. u tb » t tuo 
toUowluu ilccrlO .U  bond, »ro u .sr duo uad  ara 
bvr. by cs lod lu f  r pa) moot by .a id  ■'.m uty of 
Em * Maine, aud are p»)ub e a t the • luce of Uie 
County T reasurer (L  It Cam pbell, fcaq ) 
kUKHUPTUM.
T en bonds numbered from 81 to  40 inclusive each 
(or tb* su n of #600
o  the above described U 
ou tbe 8lat de> of January 
(Bigot d ;
T B Bi/wDEN. 
Aiiawt R. R UlsMEBs Co- Commlaaioners,Kuob Couui^Me
bonds Interest stops 
D- 1808.
. B C ‘ »<)K.
0. W. JO N B ^
Fred R. Spetr “juit for fun,”  i> telling h«y 
h '  # n  a ton
B auvelt hat gone; her wonderful music 
lingers as a delightful dream.
Special meetings continue at the First Bap- 
tiit church this week with growing interest.
Rev. H. F. Wood o f Baih is to lecture at 
tSe Free Baptist church Feb. 14 and 16 on 
Egypt and J* rusalem.
Tbe second in a series of dances given by 
the class of ’98, R. 11. S , will he held In the 
G. A. R. hah this evening.
The Y. M. C. A.— Vmalhaven basket ball 
game at the rink one week from Wednesday 
night will pr. v.- a great drawing card.
Charles Coughlin, clerk at Duncan’s 
grocery, is confined to his home on Rankin 
street with the grippe. George N. Harden is 
playing substitute.
The Wight Philharmonic Society is to hold 
its rehearsal this week on Wednesday even­
ing, to accommodate the concert to be given 
Thursday in the People’s Lecture Course.
The installation of Aurora Lodge, F. & A.
M , occurs tomorrow night and L. II. Snow 
pan master, will probably offi i ite. The 
ceremonies will be private and af'.er they are 
over the Masons will enjoy a little spread.
The Gen. Berry Hose C o , which has not 
given its annual entertainment for two years, 
has now decided to have a masquerade ball 
in Elmwood Hall, St. Valentine’s night, Feb.
14 Meservey will fuinish music and every­
thing will be up-to-date. The Berrys are a 
smart company and the public shoul 1 show 
its appreciation of tbeir abilities by helping 
make the ball a financial success.
In his forthcoming annual report, inspector 
general Newbombe will have the following to 
say in regard to the local company: Co. H,
Rockland, Capt. Bird.— Percentage of attend­
ance 80; millitary appearanre good; men 
very steady in ranks; uniforms and < quipments 
good; arms very clean; ceremony of m-pec- 
tion good; the c mpany still maintains its 
rank as a thoroughly reliable organization.
Dr. B. D. Spencer has taken the office of 
tne late Dr. Cole and will practice medicine 
in our city, he and Mrs. Spencer occupying a 
part of Mrs. Cole’s residence on Summer 
rtrret. Dr. Spencer is a home' path, located 
at Union until a year ago, whcie he had a 
large practice, l ie  settled in Bangor last 
summer and rapidly began building a lucra 
t vc practice, which he abandoned for this 
Rockland opening.
The Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor, connected with the Congregational 
church elected the following officers Friday 
night: President, J. E. Rhodes 2d; vice
president, Mrs. George L . St. Clair; secretary, 
Miss Jennie Kales; treasurer, Miss Roberta 
Stubbs. The society has accomplished much 
active work during tbe past year and been 
the means of turning in considerable money 
toward church expenses.
The spiritualists of Camden, Rockport and 
Rockland will bold a reunion at tbe G. A. R. 
Hall in Rockport next Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. Wentworth of Knox and 
other prominent speakers will He present, a 
picnic supper— hot chowder, ccffee, e tc, will 
be served between the afternoon and evening 
tesm ns and the Rockport folks will make 
their best endeavors to have the visitors from 
this city and Camden feel at home.
There will be an interesting game of has 
ket ball in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium to­
night betweeu the Y. M. C. A. team and 
Post' ffice team. T  e contestants will li 
up as follows: Y. M. C. A— Costello and
Brown forward, Foster center, Miller and 
Crockett guards. Staples and Knowlton sub- 
/Stitues; Postoffice— Chatto and Magee 
wards, Decrow center, Wilson and Flanagan 
.guards. .The game will begin at 8 o'clock 
1 and will be public.
j The fourth annual grand masquerade and 
(ball of Gen. Berry hose company will he 
given in Elmwood Hall Monday evening, 
jFeh. 14 Prizes of solid gold will be given to 
1 ‘ he best diessed lady and gentleman and to 
[the most comically dressed lady and gentle- 
man. The dancing will be under the direc-
ttion of Chief Engineer Bird and to music by Meseivcy’s Quintet. There will be a grand 
street parade and all who go are assuied of 
having a jolly, good time.
Now that Secretary G :ge has advocated the 
combining of the Waldoboro ami B-lfast cus­
toms districts, the proper thirg will be to have 
Rockland made the headquarters. As Tbe 
Courier-Gazette has often stated, it is a source 
of much inconvenience to have tbe headquar­
ters at Waldoboro, so far removed from the 
p'ace where the bulk of tbe business is tran­
sacted, and with the Waldoboro and Belfast 
districts merged into one, a more central point 
than Rockland could not he selected. And 
Rockland does more customs business than 
any other place in the district.
George P. White, who has been acting as 
passerg:r and ticket agent at the Maine Cen­
tral depot since (he departure of A . S. Buzzell 
and who has been connected with that institu 
tion in one way or another for eight years, 
has taken a leave of absence on account of his 
health. The length of this leave will be de­
termined by his recovery, hut it will be some 
months at least before Mr. White will resume 
his duties. He is succeeded by Charles E. 
Keyes, who has also been employed about tbe 
depot for eight years, and in whom the Maine 
Central people get a smatt, capahie agent. 
Simeon A. Adams will assist in tbe freight de 
partment.
The annual installation of Golden Rod 
Chapter, O. E. S , occurred Friday night, 
district deputy grand matron Mrs. Jennie 
M. Stewart officia'irg, assisted by past wor­
thy matron Mrs. Claia Snow as grand mar­
shal. Following is a list of those installed: 
Worthy matron, Mrs. Z. O. Btagg; worthy 
patron, A. H. Newbert; associate matron, 
Mrs. John Adams; secretiry, L. S. K o'in- 
son; treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Gahan; associate 
conductress. Miss Lillian Hamilton; nhap- 
lain, Mrs VV. S. Irish; marshal, Mrs. Hester 
Chase: Ada, Mrs. Irene Gregory; Ruth, 
Miss Lena Kennedy; Esther, Miss L zzie 
Sawtelle; Elects, Mrs. Addle Frye; warder, 
Mrs- Casiera Fates; sen did , William Whit 
ney; organist, Miss Blanche Ingrah.m A f­
ter the above bad been inducted into office 
Mrs. Stewart was installed as conductress 
by the retiring worthy pa'ron, Asa P. St 
Clair, There were about 100 present and a 
fine banquet was served after tbe other duties 
were over.
The officers of Rockland Encampment, 1. 
O. O- F , were installed Fddsy night l y dis 
o i l  drputy grand patriarch C. E Homan of 
Vmalhaven, assisted by A. A. Beaton, as 
grand high priest, E W. Berry as grand 
treasurer, A. C. Hamilton as grand senior 
warden, H C. Clark at grand scribe and G 
N. Harden ss grand junior warden. The 
new • fficcrs ate as follows: Chief patriarch,
J J. Veazie; senior warden, E. R. Bowler; 
high pi teat, E L  Brown; scribe, John Col- 
urn; treasurer, F. C. Flint; junior warden, 
E. S. Simmons; guile , L. A. Gray; first 
watch, W. i i .  Larrabee; second wa cb, H. 
L. Churchill; third watch, Fred J. Hall; 
fourth watch, Paul Sawyer; tint guard of 
tenl. H. C  Clark; second guard of tent, Geo. 
T. Wade; loside sent., Fred F.|Larrabcc; ou'- 
fridc sent m l, John ii . Bnx; degree master, 
George N. iiard*n; janitor, John Colson- 
After tbe installation there was degree work 
and a sumptuous banquet to top 08 with.
Mrs. E. P. Frnhock left today for a several 
months v sit In Omaha, Neb.
A. If. Kicker and wife leave this morning 
for a three weeks trip to Boston, New York 
and Washington.
Buttrick’s Delineator for February has at* 
rived at Simonton's, and the Fashion Sheets 
are also ready.
Stesmer G ot. Bodwell entered on her new 
r«ut*, Stonington and Rockland, via Vinal- 
haven and Hurricane, Monday, and makes 
one round trip daily.
The foys and girls on Beech and Grove 
streets, with the ass 9 ance of N. F. Cobb and 
Frank Norton, have oveifl iwed the Cobb 
lawns and made a fine skaii.ig park.
Ulysses Merrifield and Marcus Rotkes, 
charged with the illegal killing of a deer1,were 
discharged by Judge Ulmer Saturday. The 
evidence did not warrant holding them.
There was quite a lake of ice in the wide 
portion of Sea street, Saturday, before the 
snow fall came, and passengers arriving on 
the various fteamhoats were surprised to see 
an active game of ice polo in progress. There 
were about two dozen players on each side, as 
well as quite a crowd of spectators. Talk 
about life on Sea street.
Kimball’s Washi gton excursion takes 
place Tuesday, Jan 25, from Boston. Parties 
from Rockland and virility can take morning 
train, arriving in Boston at 4 30 and take the 
excursion train, which leaves Park street 
station in special cars for Fall River, connect­
ing with Fall River line steamers for New 
York, arriving at 7 next morning, and in 
Washington at 1 40 p. m., where the parly 
will spen4  six day*, returning to Boston, via 
New York.
This is a session of spiritual and social en- 
livement at Pratt Memoral M. E. church and 
all departments are enj >ying the boom. Sun­
day there was an attendance of 241 at the 
Sunday school and at the evening meeting 
there were 100 testimonies, two splenril 
records in the line of church work. Rev. Mr. 
White is provirg highly popular with his par- 
ishoners and has already earned the reputa 
tion of being one of the ablest preachers who 
has ever occupied a Rockland pulpit.
Rocklan d  H ig h lan d s— Mrs. Gilbert
Marshall who recently broke her leg by LI ing 
down cellar, is getting along as well as ex 
pected. Her son’s wife, Mis. Ed Marsh of 
Thomastor, spent last Friday with her. Elea 
n< r has hosts of friends and some of them are
with her nearly all of the time-----George
Carter and wife are stopping with Augustut
Carter and family----- M. M. Daggett, wife
and son Horace, are visiting in Appleton-----
Mar** Hills is home from Rhode Island where
he has had employment the past summer-----
G. A. Weymouth has built a carriage houre 
and hat had the Mirror Lake water put into 
bis stable.
Tbe greatest attractions in the People's 
Course of lectures for this winter undoubted­
ly will be the combination of the John 
Thomas Concert Co. and Master Henry 
Donlan, New England’s eminent boy so­
prano. The fohn Thomas Co. is well known 
and its entertainments are unsurpassed. John 
Thomas, the humorist, is not unknown to 
Rockland, having lectured in this city years 
ago. As a humorist he is not equalled in 
New England. Tbe marvelous boy soprano, 
Henry Donlan, needs no higher commenda 
tion than that given him in Boston. The 
Globe sa y i: "Mendelssohn’s great oratorio,
"E  ’jih ,” was given f .r the 50 h time by the 
Handel and Haydn Society. The only nota 
ble novelty about the performance was the 
appearance of tbe distinguished boy soprano, 
Henry Donlan, in the part of the youth. The 
high A at the close of nis performance is a 
great strain for almost any s irg ar, but Master 
D nlan reached lit without il fficulty." The 
Beacon says: "Master Henry Donlan is un
surpasses in Boston. He tikes every heart 
by storm. His "H oly City" was rendered so 
that one in the audience could only imagine 
himself with angels." This entertainment 
will be given Thursday evening at Farwell 
opera house. Reserved seats will be checked 
at Spear, May & Stover’s up to that evening, 
when they will be sold a* the box < ffice. Do 
not miss this great musical and literary event. 
Secure your ticket at once.
HE CUT 6R4NT S HAIR
//  y o u  b u y  a  m o r tg a g e  y o u  
w o u ld  a s k  f o r  a n  a b s t ra c t  
o f  th e  d eed .
IP  YOU BUY
L IF E  P O L IC Y
Wbjr not look into tbe .n e t .  of 
tbe company and see exactly what tbey 
.re? BECAU SE YOU CAN 'T.
O th e r  c o m p a n ie s  d o n ’t  p u b lis h  
a l i s t  o f  t b e i r  a s s e t s .
Kor restom  belt known to 
tbemielvei.
NEW YORK LIFE
Issues a list of every Asset it owns and 
I shall he glad to furnish anyone with 
such a copy.
MORAL—Insure In the Company about 
which you know Everything.
Alfred S. Black,
GENERAL AGENT,
S Llinerock St., • Rockland, Me.
A s s e t s  o v e r  T w o  H u n d r e d  
M il lio n -  1
PRICES !
,a llies’ T h ro  S lip p e rs , *  .62
“  llo o N , L , a ll  size*. .62
“  1,’ nbbi rs, .20
“  H igh Cut O ver-hoes, 1 16
“  It 11M) r  Hnnls, 1 IS
IIot«* & Y ou th s’  Storm  K Iiik  H oots, ‘2 411
CUTS
BOOTS,
L a d les’ Hutton ami h are
<il.l>
(’ KICK NOW
lloota. $8.00 $2 26
x  <> >< 1 60 1.10
>t 1, ii 2.00 1.60
Hays’ and Misses’ Bools, 1 60 1.10
M isses’ L u ce mid H tiilou, 1.26 .88
Ladies* .Morin Overslior's lo  cloee, .72
Simonton Shoe 
Dept. •
Nlxteen Years A go
A Rockland residence was painted with F. 
W. Devoe & Co.'s paint. It's still in good 
condition; so say bar rand, Spear & Co
CITY GOVERNMEhT
F i r s t  M e e t in g  In  N ew  B u i ld in g  C h a r a c ­
t e r i z e d  l ly  H a r m o n io u s  H e n tlm o u t.
A special meeting of the city government 
was held Friday evening. It was the first 
meeting of the city fathers in the new city 
building and there wasn’t a man there but 
what felt proud of the part he had to play in 
the erection of the building.
Mayor Butler presided. Alderman Black 
ington was absent, while quite a number of 
the common council were conspicuous by 
their absence.
The Rocklan l and Vinalhaven Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. petitioned to be allowed to 
erect pole, lay cable and to extend their sys 
tern throughout certain specihed streets in 
the city. Voted that the communication be 
accepted and lhat a hearing be ordered for 
W edresday afternoon, Feb. 2, at 3 o'clock.
A report on the n*?w sewers was read and 
accepted. Cost of Spring street sewer 
#19768, with no further assessment from the 
ahuitors. Cost of Union street sewer #822 07. 
The city will be able to recover a little more 
than #200 in assessments. This sewer was 
more costly than anticipated owing to the 
discovery of an unknown ledge. Cost of 
Willow street sewer #303 01 and »he assess 
ments covets the cost. Ornered that abuttors 
be assessed as recommended in the rep irt. 
Ordered that a heating be held on Saturday, 
Jan. 29
In regard to the petition for damages by 
Mrs. John Kinney for injuries received by a 
defective sidewalk on Fulton street Mayor 
Butler said lhat he had sought the advice of 
the city physician and ci»y solicitor and they 
recommended that a settlement be effected. 
On an order introduced by Alderman Ander­
son it was unanimously voted to mske settle­
ment as requested.
Ordered that the mayor be empowered to 
sell carpet remnants, safes, etc. remaining on 
tbe removals from the old offices and that he 
purchise what furniture be thinks necessary 
for use in tbe new quarters.
W h a t  D o T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
D on't give them tea or ooflfce. Ilavu you tried the 
new food drink celled (JrulD-1 >? I* Is delicious and 
nourishing and takes Ihe ploc«? of coffee. The more 
Untln-O you give the children the more health you 
dloirthute through their system (iruln-O Is mudo 
of pur* grains, and when property prepared taste* 
like the thole*- erode* of ooff.-e hut oosis about 14 
1 much. A I' grocers sell It Iftu. and 26.
B O R N
Hatch Maldo, Ms*#., Jan, 8. to Mr and Mis
\V. hi. Bh rh, a daughter!
M ^ n n i E m
M ui.LBIf~BzLl.itts—M oulngton, Jan . 12, Frank 
M ullen and a rris  g  Heller*.
M imruY—Cool. - Friendship, by Itev. A. L 
Nu'ler, (;h*r*e* f). Murph) uud Lillian M. Cook, 
bolhof Friendship.
D I B D
Mam*u lt'.ft>i*nd, January  18, l ira . A bble l i .  
M arsh, of tk.» o iu  . aged AJ ye ire , 6 days.
“ a Y -  lUi kl*on 7«nua>y 14, John  K D ray , a 
unlive of Hl’.t-hili.M 4 78 years, A mouth*, 17 days
1*1 kiu a —.South 'i <«i'*a*ioo. J a n .  14, lufunt 
daughter o ' Mr. and » ra Chandler F . Tieroe, eg d 
8 du> a
W a i a it.t— W arren, J  u. 16, Thum as W elker, a 
native of ^sotleud, a. ed U( > ears.
Sale Continues!
O a r  m ark ed  d o w n  sa le o f  dum 
afjed g o o d .  Mill co n tin u e*. T lie -e  
g o o d s are only slightly dam aged by 
w ater bul tbe p rice*  bad lo  be cut iu 
halve*.
C o m e  a n d  w e  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  a l l  
a b o u t It .
THE LADIES’ STORE
firs. E. F. Crockett,
Spofford B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d
S *  GAPE w m
•  v ia  8 i 'u t h B m p , , »nO x # V —  a n d  V a n c o u v e  •
H. H. •‘TruTAH*’ leavia Foul* mnpion, F- • 1. 
8. B.‘‘ATi|KNiAa"'e »v a B nth •inplon, F« '* lo 
‘^•r fnl pnrllt'ul *ra apply to *ny htt 
CANA if AN PACIFIC BY. AGKNl
N otice of  F o r e c lo s u r e .
W hereas, Matilda (J. F rail of Rockport in tin 
Couutv of £ 1.1 g uud 8ti,t • ui Kalii*' by her in r t  
K*g<- deed. iat« tJ thu four b d «) 0/ N v. inh. r A . I> , 
1 t».', and r t o r 'r d  Iu the Ku« X r glulry o f Ue*d«, 
ho k >8, pi.go ij.rn*, ooov. y. d to ih -  Camden Hmv- 
tlltf* Ranh, Vie Ui.derri,: .d .  u c - r  -uistlou o rg an ­
ized under He l#W* of the HI-*!*- of ViulUe, and hnv 
lug il-  piece t bu»i <*»« at suld Hockp .rt n c e r u i l  
lot o r I'ari-ei 1/ tend situated iu aeid Rock port ou 
(tie westerly • lc of Camden *Ueel and bounded a* 
tol'ow* vi»
R e.iutii g ou . aid ai reel ut the north »•**•! corner 
o f laud of Georg. W entworth thence north 4D4 <leg
3 .
O rdv& jr'g P j** i*n s Curts L+iu*
d o f
stake Mild alnpSr# l. Ja 
lb* nee nor lb 4> i.< M 
rode and ten links to 
auulh 4 j  deg .east
w M (
d of i Ki­
el Veu A* lo
ok Ko
Ud Of a dd k' 
n>a alone#; 1 hence 
to said road ; them e 
 ^ , # PHPBBLet e*veu rode andka to sai l Wfi'iki* ih’* ’and lire place of 
beginning co'-'aido< .-re h. *f acre and whereua the 
condition of oai-i nurigagc ha* In on broken, row 
inert fore by rea-ou w me breech 0/ the oundi'iou 
thereof the eatd Unfed'-u 5avinga Hauk claim* a 
fu«eclo»ur« 0/ aehJ t ngogu In wltoea# wh.it uf 
the said « amdeu na ti.g* Kauk ha* cauoed there 
pr aeni* tu be »lgo*t und pu*-l*hcd Iu ila name 
and behalf by ' h*r«a y Rnhur<<* It* Treasurer 
thi* aeveote*-u'l) d*y ,|»..u«rv Ikug.
OAMDKtf BAVINUB BANK.
8-8 -W B j C  F . IDCAAaitu*, i t s  T r e a s u re r .
In terestin g  R vpenenee* In Life o f  ttork- 
lAntl's W ell-K now n Itnrher.
E. N. Neln.n, the eclated barber, who 
for the psvt 12 yeats has occupied the shop 
over the W. F. N ucross drug store, has 
moved into ihe office recently vacated by city 
solicitor S. Thayer Kimball in ihe rear of 
the Limerock hank. Next to Ferd G. Stnghi, 
who is one of Maine's pioneer hair cutters, 
Mr. Nelson is the oldest barber in Rockland, 
and has had some experience* which are 
considerably out of the ordinary.
.Seated beside the g owing grate in Mr. 
Nelson's comfortable new quartet* the other 
afternoon, The Courier-Gazette reporter 
listened to some of them.
Ezekiel N. Nelson iia  native of Baltimore, 
Maryland. At the age of nine he went to 
Philadelphia and learned the barber's trade. 
From Philadelphia he went to Brooklyn, 
N. Y., where he kept a shop for some time. 
From Brook yn it was ap easy step to Boston, 
the "H uh of the Universe," and there Mr. 
NcLon found employment in the tonforial 
department of Wilde's l li  tel. This hostelry 
was kept by a man named Merritt, who was 
a nadve of Maine, and whose house was 
patronized by many Maine people. In his 
capacity as barber Mr. Nelson became ac­
quainted with them, and among his customers 
t-'day there ate doubtless some who recollect 
Wilde’s Hotel and "young" Nelson, the 
barber.
When he came to Maine it was to establish 
in Rockland,and then successively in Thontas- 
ton, ( amden, Machias, and Waldoboro. He 
wat in Machias when the war broke out, and 
doing a prosperous business. His daughter 
was taken sick, and despite the entreaties of 
prominent Machias people, who would gladly 
have done most anything to retain his ser 
vices, he decided to return to Waldoboro, and 
thence later he came to Rockland, where he 
has been now above 25 years. The last 
year of the war found him in Washington, 
D. C., where for five months he was cm 
ployed in the shop under Willard’s Hotel. 
Congressmen, senators, junges and other 
prominer t public persons went there to be 
shaved and Mr. Nelson's chair was the most 
betought one in the shop, for lovers of a 
g.*od shave and hair cut were not slow in 
recognizing his expertness with the irople 
ments of the art.
Anxiiu i lo g t a closer view of aclivc 
tervice, and realizing as many did how much 
more remunerative hit services at the front 
would he, Mr. Nelson finally went to City 
Point, Va., and for the seven months that 
marked the close of the war was in the midst 
o f  exciting scenes. He became foreman in a 
shop of seven barbers, the proprietor of 
which was one Col. Calhoun. These barbers 
were under army rules and began their 
duties at 5 o'clock !o lowing the sound of tbe 
bugle.
But if the days were long the work 
paid well and Mr. Nelson can remember many 
a day when he made as high as #25. The 
code of war prices was 50 cents for bair-cut- 
ling, 25 cents tor shaving, #5 for dyeing a full 
beard, 75 cents for dyen g a mustache and 
#1.50 for dyeing a mustache and goatee. The 
aimy officers were juat as proud of their whis­
kers in those days of strife and turmoil as tbe 
Fifth Avenue dandy is of his todsy.
It tell to Mr. Nelson s lot to barber many 
prominent soldieis, but be feels probably the 
greatest thrill of pride over the fact that be 
several times cut the hair of no less a person­
age than Gen. Grant. The commander in- 
chief wore a lull beard and of course did not 
require shaving, bui was particulsr about his 
hair cuts. Even under the influence of the 
barber’s shears, which is usually conducive to 
talkativeness, Gen Grant retained the right to 
his tide as the "silent man," and he was 
heard to *peak hut seldom in the chair. Hi 
presence in the barber shop always attracted 
many cun.jus on lookers and Mr Nelson wan 
sometimes compelled to shut and luck the 
dour while the distinguished Union general 
was present.
Mr. Nelson will never forget the meeting of 
Gen. Giant and President Lincoln, of which 
he wss an eye witness at close range. Gen. 
Grant received "Old Abe" in hit characteris­
tically modest manner, in which, while there 
might have been lack uf demonstration, there 
was apparent a strong under-cunent of feel­
ing.
The siege of Petersburg was about to begin. 
"General," said the President, laying his haod 
firmly and imprest ively upon Grant’s shoulder, 
"I  hope you will have good luck."
Grant’s reply was as brief as the famous 
"unconditional surrender" message: "W e
will have luck," he said.
"Your luck is everybody’s luck," replied 
President Lincoln and with a hearty hand 
clatp those two great men who were the sal­
vation of a sorely distressed country parted.
That night the battle opened before Peters­
burg and of its successful result (or the Union 
cause we have history’s pages to tell.
Another scene whtch Mr. Nelson will never 
forget occurred at City Point about this time 
— the meeting of Grant and Sherman. Gen 
Sherman was on his return from tbe famous 
march through Georgia, immortalized in song 
and story. He bore a battle-icaried and 
travel stained appearaoce as he was escorted 
to Geo. Giant's headquarters but his majestic 
figure was proudly erect and as Grant warmly 
congratulated him upon his successful cam 
paign, Gen. Sherman probably felt more than 
recompensed for the trials and dangers which 
be and his troops bad endured in tbe march 
through the enemy’s country.
Mr. Nelson being well acquainted with tbe 
chief cook at Grant’s headquarters was privi 
leged to be very near the spot when the two 
great Generals thus met. l ie  also got an 
equally close view of tbe dashing Gen. Phil 
Kearney who was among the distinguished 
callers at headquarters. Tie a'so saw 20,000 
rebel prisoners brought in, the result of s 
great (rattle in which tbe Unionists were sig­
nally successful.
"W ell, Johnny, what do you think of it 
now?" a Federalist asked of one of the pris­
oner*.
"W hat do we think of it?" replied the Reb, 
" a by, curse you, we will fight il out as long as 
we have a piece of land as large as a knap­
sack."
Col. Kilpatrick and his two sons were 
an*' ng ibe distinguished patrons of Mr. Nel­
son's barber shop and Mr. Nelson de tribes 
them as very fine men. One day Mr. 
Nelson and Some friends were walk­
ing slur g Ibe street when they saw Col. K il­
patrick auoroaebing.
"Boys,” stid Mr. Nelson, "I  am going to 
sa’u'e the colonel."
• 14* comrades laughed, and one of (hem 
sa. : “ -Vby, he will not recogn'z? you."
"O '., ves, he will," said Mr Nelson, and 
when < ol. Kilpatrick rode up opposite where 
tbty w tic standing. Mr. Nilsou made a most 
d ig o ifif  and soldit ly salu'e.
Col. Ki.Patrick's f ce lighted up with pleas 
urc and he * s tunded '<• tbe salute wi h fully as 
much grat’r a d beam .css as if it bad been a 
superior oflucr.
Gen. Jose pi I looker w as still another dis 
tiuguisbed pa r u and Mr. Nelson says that 
be always felt e»pccial pleasure when be was 
called to sbsve ibi gcucrsl at bis bcadquaitcrs. 
"Fighting Joe," w*» very kind to all nis t u  
ployes and Mr. Nelson was bis favorite bar* 
Ler.
Mr. Nelson affirms that be wouldn’t take a 
great deal for bis war time « zpciieoce in tbe 
profession and (or that matter ia bis whole 
and varied career. The above are only
samples of the reminiscences with which he 
has regaled his patrons since the war, and 
being a well read man he is alw ays able to con­
verse fluently and intrrestingly. He is • keen 
observer of current history, Intelligently vtrsed 
in the history of the colored people whose 
struggles upward he observes with keen intei- 
e-d. He l« a staunch Republican, a lover of 
Jsm esG. Blaine of gtorir ui memory, and a 
sound rentoner on matters of p< litics l ie  ha« 
seen the country at war and at peac*, in good 
times and in hard times, and though some* 
times regretful that he linds it neces«ary to 
labor day in and day out in his advancing 
age, he cheetfuily accepts what the Lord pro 
vi-les. and in Ihe dull moments which will 
creep into every occuoation he likes to refl-ct 
dreamily of those halcyon days when a barbei 





A m i rco h o w  m u ch n Ul tie 
m otioy w ill  h a y .
GOOD B A R G A IN S  
GOOD G O O D S.
72 pnlrR o f  MIkrou' Itubhci-H, llrul 
q u a lity , «l7.nH 11 lo  2, F o r  |7 c
120 p a li-m o f  LiidioH' S to rm  Itilb lK rc , 
re jfa la r  4fic k in d , For  2 0 c
72 p a irs o f  C h i ld r e n 's  l li ic k lc  A r c ­
tics f o r  2 6 c  a p a ir , kI/.i-s rt lo  10 ; 
sizes 11 to  2, 3 5 c  a p a i r
M en’s  first ip m lily  S to rm  R u b b ers , 
nil sizos, 4 3 c
M en's H u bho rs, 3 9 c
M en 's W o o n so ck o t Hlnrm  KIiik R u b ­
ber B o o ts , 8 2  8 7  a pair
LHilins’ , M isses’ an d C h ild re n 's  F o o l-  
w e a r  ill w a y  d o w n  p rice*. W e save 
y o u  m o n ey on e v e r y  p a ir  yo u  b u y . 
M en’s B u ck le  A r c l ic s  fo r
7 B o , 0 8 c ,  81.10 
Tl(esn nroK ood q n n lily  an d  a rc  u n der 
flic  ruK idar pricea fro m  10 to 26c.
I f  yo u  tiro not tuu rricd  to nny shoo 
stora v is it  tho
BO STO N  SHOE 
S T O R E
A n d  Havo M o tio y .
HELP 
WANTED
Experienced Stitchers find 
Sew ing G irls. Only steady 
and reliable help need apply.
MOWRY&PAYS0N
RO CKLA N D .
I H E  EV O LU TIO N  TH EO R Y .
It llnrtlljr S esm sd  to F it Ih* Hired Mm  
and th* Hors*.
''Y n n n R  m a n ,”  rem arked F arm s* 
C nrntossrl to h is  ro ln tivo  from  tho c i ty  
w ho had boon a ir in g  h is sriontlflo  road- 
ing, " I  don ’ t nndortnkn to miy y o n 'ra  
w rong, b u t t do say as bow  those fo l­
lo w  that, w rito  books h a lf  tho tim e has 
th eir m in d s nmdo up to astonish y o n r  bo- 
Coro th e y  sh irt in , an I a in ’t n-Roin to 
put m y opin ion  hark In Ilia shade fn r 
tb e ir 'n  on a snhjeok w h ich  a in 't  gain  
tn m ake no d ifferen ce in Iho m nrkot 
prieo o ’ g rain  nor the am ou nt o ' taxes 
wo p a y ."
" B u t  th ere  aro th in g s w h ich  they 
have reasoned out, you  k n o w .”
" O ’ conraa. A n  i t 's  m oro'n  l ik e ly  
th e y 're  o 'r o c !  B u t it  mnkea mo m ela n ­
ch oly to agroo w oth  'em  and I a in 't  go- 
in to— not onions I g i t  Into a Jury box 
or «m io plneo lik e  th at w ltrrn w h a t  I 
th in k  abou t it  is goin to limko a  w h o la  
lot o ' difference. ”
" B u t  tho evidence! In fnvnr o f  e v o lu ­
tion, fo r  instanco, is rem a rka b ly  s tro n g ."
" Y o u n g  m an, d 'y o u  see th a t there
boss?"
" Y o s . ”
"B o o  th a t  th ere  h ired m an ?"
" Y e s . "
" W e l l ,  th a t  lions'll w ork  nix dn ys a 
w eek an n ever m urm ur. Mo takes 
w liu t 's  g iv e  him  to eat nn n ever com ­
plains. Y ou  co u ld n 't  g it  him  iuaido of 
a nnloon, nn if  yo u  brough t som ethin 
out o ' it  to  d rin k  lie w o u ld n 't  touch it. 
l i e  n ev er g its  r iled  iu h is disposition , 
nn ho w o u ld n 't  th in k  o ' ohow lu  tobaok- 
or or p lu y ln  old slodgo fn r m oney. Mob- 
bo tho sc ien tists  is r ig h t ; m cbho they 
k in  p ro ve a l l  th ey  say. bu t I d o n 't  know  
about o u r cu m in  from  tbe lo w er nnl- 
niuls, nn 1 d o n 't  w a n t to bear i t  W hen 
I th in k  of a n y th in g  w ith  as noblo an 
b e a u tifu l n ch aracte r as th at o ’ a  boss 
e v o ln tin  dow n in to  a hired matt it  g iv es  
me tho bines, an I d o n 't  believe  in  bnin 
u nhappy abou t nothin  I c a n 't  h e lp ." —  
W a sh in g to n  Btnr.
tlwnlttw* * ^4-f J
SOU UAI.K BY
A. J . B IR D  & CO .,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Teiupbou# 88*2
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
WANTED
A  iim iu fu u lu r io g  co n cern  o f  20 
ye ars , s iu u d io g  and d o in g  a yeu rly  
b u .iu o ss  o f  rt6"0,ut>u i ,  abou t to ite in- 
co rp o rato d . A  p o rtio n  o f  llie  pro 
f e n e d  sto ck  o f  tho now  co rp o ra tio n  i« 
f o r  sa le uud an  o p p o rtu n ity  i* offered  
in v e sto rs  to p lace th eir m oney w h ere 
th ey are  a-su re d  o f  u g o o d  d iv id en d .
F o r  fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  ap p ly  to 




l ’ ut up in P a te n t  W ra p p e r. T h e y  
can bo o b ta in e d  o f  y o u r  g ro ce r, 
fro m  2
F L IN T  B R O S .,
T#l#pbon#61-2. 376 Main Street
BURN THE BEST
An K xp*rlm ent.
"M rs . H n iid lp crsh u u ,"  rem arked tha 
■ tar hoarder, " i f  1 am  not too curious,
1 w o u ld  l ik e  to k now  w h y  yo u  g iv e  the 
boa-dors so m an y eg g s fur l.roukfaa* 
w hen th ey are  so denr?"
" 1  am  try in g  un experim ent, Mr. 
H n n k e r."
" O f  w h a t n atu re?"
" Y o u  k now  Unit eg g  m akes coffee 
se ttle ? "
"  Y ea. ”
" W e l l ,  I hoped fo r th e  nam e offool 
ou  m y  hourders, bu t so fur 1 m u st con­
fess to  a  luck  o f  s u c c e ss ."— N e w  Y ork  
Jo u rn al.
A Hoh#m«r.
L it t le  F red d ie— M am m a, I  m ot the 
m in iste r  11 l it t le  w h ile  ago, mid I to ld  
him  yo u  w an ted  1dm  to com e m id tuke 
d in n er w ith  us th is  uveuiu.
M am m a— W h y, c h ild , w b u t do yon  
,? 1 h a v e n 't  said a n y th in g  abo u t 
in g  tile m in iste r  to tak e d inner 
t ld s  even in g .
I.ittlu  F red d ie— 1 know , hut 1 aeon 
you Imkin tipples today, mid I never 
w as so darn p ie h u n g ry  ill m y l i f e .—  
C lev elan d  Lead er.
T rying It on U i. Do*.
" W h y , "  asked  thu m irious person, 
“ ilo y o u  m an ag ers a lw a y s  ta k e  you r 
■ hows out o f tow n  for thiilr first per­
form a n ce?"
" B e c a u s e ,"  sa id  the m um iger, " w a  
k now  th a t  i f  1111 o utsid e tow n w il l  stand 
u show  w ith o u t  k il l in g  thu coinpuiiy 
N ew  Y o rk  w il l  be p erfectly  d e lig h te d  
w ith  i t . " — In d ian a p o lis  Journal.
A Kur# Sign,
" T h o s o  people n ex t d o o r ,"  suid Mrs. 
S m itlicrs , " a r e  s t i l l  iu  th e ir  h o n e y­
m o o n ."
" H o w  do yo u  k n o w ? "  usked h e r h u s­
band.
"H ocuuso, ”  she rep lied , " b e g e t s  O f 
first m id m akes the U r e a " — O h io  H taU  
J o u rn a l .
A C litan iln i rroosM .
H over— T ow ner is a w fu l fastidious.
N ero— In w h a t  w ay?
H over— W h y , he a lw a y s  run s tra m p s 
through tho i>oud before be b ites tiium. 
— Ban F ran cisco  E xam iner.
I'l.ynO Out.
J a c k — Bay. o ld  muu, yo u r s i lk  b a l 
looks d eu ced ly  shabby th is  m orning.
T o m — Y e s, I w us o a t  a ll  n ig h t, and 
i t  lo st its  n a p .— t. loago N e w s
W hat Jouaa Did.
"  W h a t d id  Jouea do a fte r  h e  Insulted
th e ju d g e ? "
" H ix t y  d ays, I u n d e rs ta n d ."— C h ic a ­
go Iiouord.




Urd way's B lasters
W aaO a
C u rs
V is ito r — I sh o u ld  th in k  y o u ’d 
lo ad  w hen the buss cu lls  yo u  a  h ippo­
potam us.
C irc u s  E m p lo ye e— M ad? W b y  should 
I  g i t  m od? A in ’ t th e  " h i p p o "  th e u im l 
v aluu able c r it te r  around tbe h u ll  dent 
•d  show ?— jr iie g e a d e  B latter.
J
f
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BOSTON & BANGOR 8. 8. CO
Rockland *7 R
to Boston ■■ *
M n n i m  will Im to  RoekUnd, w n th e r  «nd Iw
Krm 'itln ir: . . .  ..r Ho-ion, s i (about) l . »  p. m  , Monday* and Thoraday*. . . .
F o r A% Intnrport via way landln**, at (sh o n e  0 
a. m . or upon arrival from Boston, W wiiipad*) a 
and rtsturdsv* _F ur Kar Ha»bor, v 'a  w sylsndln ij* , Paturdaya at 
6 n . n i ,  or upon arrival of steam er Irom
R ET U R N IN G  TO RO CKLAND 
From  Boaton, I ne*d*'* ""d  FHd .V* at 5 p. m. 
From  B uckaport, Monday# and Ih o ra d u ja a t  11 
a. m .
From  B ar Harbor, Monday*.
F . B. fCtKKM AN, Airent, R orkland. 
CA LV IN  A U S T IN .C entral Bupi., Boaton. 
WM H. HILL,Gen**ral Mana»r» r. Boal/*n
T H E ' *  • b y
/ V C R T H - w r - l
W A L K —  ■*11 A R B  E M
I M Y s t c r y —
author o r
• r i » o n  c l u e  r o  c u n » « .  ,
T hf land  of the c h a n q in o  ■Sum ..  A t n o r t  PEUSVAPEP.' _ _
A  A U T t  < to n r B S S O I K -  ETC 
g o fT K .O M T  1 8 9 7 , B r  WUL n  HA ABF.
[CONTINUED.]
R a lp h  clasped Ills kn ee w ith  h is  hnud \ 
and flushed.
" H a n g  it , H e n d r ic k s ,"  he blurted 
o n t, " t h a t ’s n b e a stly  in d e lic a te  ques- | 
t io n , co m in g  r ig h t  w h en  it  does! Y on  
see, the f e l l o w " —
I m ean no o ffen se ,”  broke in  H en
yon im p ngn the R o o d  nam e o f m y  sister, 
i f  yo n  d are” —
" K e e p  q n ie t ,"  said H en d rick s ealm -
i ly , and lie leaned back on the sofa.
I " D o n ’ t lie im p u lsiv e . I f  yon  had know n 
me longer, you  w o u ld  know  I do not 
m ake rash statem ents. Besides, T hnv
d rick s, h is voice s t ill  tense and firm . n0|hJng , t the ch nract. r of
“  Wnt w h a t  rln cnn k now  fitifiut h im . 1 . .  . » ««•y o u r meter. If yciu cnn accou nt for M ihh
B e n to n ’s nuri M o utcu stlo ’ fl coudnct th at
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E ffe c t  N o ve m b e r 1 4 , 1897 .
Panaetiffer T ra ins  leave Rockland aa follow* :
8 20 a. ro. for Bath, B runsw ick, I^w l*ton, 
At»*u*t*. W atervllle. Han*or, Port land and Boston, 
a rm in g  In Boston at 4 16 p. m
t 45 p m. for Bath, B runswick, Lewiston, 
WaUTvtlle, Portland  and Boaton, arriv ing  In Boston 
at 9.*26 p. m.
T *xro*  A n n tv s :  . . . . . .  .
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis- 
Ion, A u fu staan d  Watervllla.
6 :10 p “
Bangor.
n. from Boston, Po rtland , Lew iston and
P o rt la n d  and  R o o k la n d  R o u te .
C o m m e n c in g ; S a t  o n l a y ,  J a n / 1 ,  1 8 0 8 , u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  M e a r n e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E . A RCH IBA LD , Ma s t e r .
Leaves Portland  W ED N ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y . 
Portland H er at 0.80 and Boston Boat V bar fa t 
7.00 a a  , for Rockland, touching at Booth bay 
B arlx ir. New lla rh o r, Round Pond, Friendship. 
P o rt  Ci>de and T enant’s Harbor, arriv ing  In 
a tasnn to  connect w lthst am er for Boston.
L«-fiv- s Hoct>laud TUK8DAY and T H U R S ­
D A Y , Tlllaon’a W harf, a t 0.80 a . m , for Port* 
land, m aking way lannlngs as above, arriving 
In season to con • cl w ith Boston and New York 
steam, is  same night.
ROCKLAND AND BAR ARBOR1ROUTE.
Con met.cli g hatu iday . .lanua ty  1st, until fu r­
th e r tiuHre, eteam er Verryeon ag will leave Hock 
land at 7 a . m . f««r N orth  Haven, Htonlmrton, 
Bwan’a Island , eouih W est l la r lo r .  N orth  East 
H arbor and Bar H arbor. H etutn ng w lh h ave  Bar 
B arbo r. M ondaj at 7 a m . for N orth E ast Harbor. 
Bomh W eal H arbor, Bwan'a !*'*« d , Monlngtou sod 
N orth  Haven, arrlv  ng In Rock la? d about 4 p. w 
G ti. A TW O O D , A gent, Portland Pier.
J .  R. KLYE, Agent. TIUsun's W harf
aTJfOPsta o f  rnECttniNO citAPTEitf*.
Ch a p t e r  I .—T h e body of Jacob  Renton Is 
found m urdered  on the awn near Ms housp. II . 
I l l  and IV  — ‘ Inard ll ndrlcks, a detective, takes 
up the case. Hnds a notebook on the la* n be 
longing to  Moutcast e. a revolver near the body, n 
partly  burned  m atch and footprints leading b u t a 
sh o r t  d is tan ce  f irm  the body, w here they suddenly 
end
CHAPTBSe V , V I snd V II —H endricks sends for 
a b lnodh tint). A cloc* which stopped at 2 30 a. 
m. Indicate* tha t MonicaHle left thu house nt that 
time, and  ht» bed had not b ten  Slept In. M ist Ben­
ton Is suspected.
C h a p t e r  V III  -  n en d rick e  catches Ralph 
Benton burn ing  an envelope. T h e  bloodhound 
arrives IX  -  Brooks Allen tirc 'l. es lo m eet the 
dog and R alph Bent«n seems to avoid him. T he 
d g track* the m tvderer on 'y  a short nlslanc 
-  I t  is d l-ro v  r* d tha t Benton h >d a large am ount 
of Insurance In favor of Ralph. Mlsa llastltigs J 
ow na her engagem ent to Ralph.
Gil a fter  IX . Hendrleka and D r. Lanrpkln j
B u t t  do you  abo t i ?
“ T h e  tru th  in ,"  floundered R a lp h  
in  th e rough w aters o f  em barrassm ent, 
" t h e  tru th  is, I d o n ’ t— th a t is — I c a n ’ t 
sny I k n o w  a blam ed tilin g  nbout him  
a c tu a lly . I h ave o n ly  k n o w n  him  s lig h t­
ly  for about three m onths. Ho and 1 
h a ve  som e m u tu al frien d s, b u t ns ho
B igh t, you  m ay  do them  a v a lu a b le  se rv ­
ice. F o r the present, how ever, 1 am 
bound to ow n th a t th eir actions, tog e th ­
er w ith  th eir ev id en t secrecy since thut 
n ig h t, have a d ecid ed ly  u gly , lo o k .”
T„ . , | i T h e  yo u n g m a n ’s an ger subsided. It
f ",r “ W" ? T .S “ “  l l T l u l  I ' J l *  1 w o* as i f  Hridden fear and suspicion  had
m ean to in tim a te  th a t yon  suspect. Mr. 
M ontraatle and m y s e lf  o f— the crim e?”  
H en dricka’ re p ly  w aa s k il lfu l ly  eva-
i law yer, t .  cotw -rnw l | t o  f a i l  h im .
hom e— I do not k n o w  m uch nbout him  
Y o u  se e ,”  R alph  g lan ced  in to  tho draw­
in g  room , " m y  sister  and he aro stanch  
frien d s. T h ey h a ve  m et nt N ew port 
and in  Europe, nnd to  com e r ig h t  dow n 
to  facts  she asked m e to in v ite  him  
here to onr house p a rty . She assured 
mo he belonged to a good fa m ily  nud 
w a s  u gentlem an. Y o n  m ay  bo su re i f  I 
had no t th o ugh t he w a s  1 shou ld  not 
hnvo consented to h a v e  him  here. I 
found h im  n p retty  good fe llo w — a l i t ­
tle  s lo w — n litt le  m ore E n g lish  than 
the nvernge N ew  Y o rk e r , b u t” —
R a lp h ’s pow ers o f  expression  seem ed
overpow ered  it. Ho leaned on the back 
o f h is ch a ir  w ith  tre m b lin g  hands. H is 
face  w a s  d e r 'h ly  pale.
" P a r d o n  m e ,”  ho snid. “ B u t  you  
say yo u  know  w h a t  yon hnvo ju s t  s ta t ­
ed? Y ou  know  that th ey tried to catch  
tho 1:30 tra ’ u for N ew  Y o r k ? "
“ I do. T h ey  w ere not q u ick  enough. 
T h o  n ex t tra in  w a s not duo before 3:20. 
T h e y  enmo back hem e, b rin g in g  their 
lu g g a g o  oil a cab. M o utcastle d id not 
unpnek h is  bag, bu t M iss B enton  took 
o u t her w earin g  ap p arel nud hu n g it 
u p ."
Vinalhaven Si Rockland Steam bo at C o ,
E X T E N S I O N  O f  R O U T E  !
STONINSTON AND ROCKLAND
-------  VIA --------
V in a lh a v e n  6c H u rr ica n o  Is le
C O V . B O D W E L L I
O A PT. W M . R . C R E E D ,
W i’I lenve Btonlnx'on every w re k d s y e t7  A. M. a rd  
Vlrotlhkven *t 8 14 a. M , fo r Hurricane Isle and 
Rookland.
H elurnln* w llllesvs R nrk lsnd  a t  1.80 p. M , for
B urnc-iue Isle, Vina haven an  l .-tonlnwtoa.
F. A . T< > K h.Y, A iteat, Stonlnfrton 
K H HI1ERM '  N, tg en t. T lllson’e W lw f. 
W . B. W II1T , Oen'l v g r  4i7 Main 8 t., RockJand 
Rucktaud. Me.. January 14. I80H.
consult. F srnha ll, B -i.._....... -
about m issing papers o f  Benton’s X I ' and X III ( 
— IL•ndrlnks c ••!* on L *m |ftln  *" dl*fiil*e, a n d . 
m aking h im se lf known, ihe tw o visit F srn h a ll, a 
p retended  p rofessional reader o f chsTncter, *'ho , 
has Invited iho*e suspected o f the m urder lo visit I 
him. i i i "  r ib  u »o im p  ihe m urd rer Farnhnll 
film . X IV  sn  l X V - K o la ,  sn  K.ist I 'd l s n .  holds | 
M seance, a t which the  p .u ly  aro present T he 
m urdered  mnn Is m> do to appear by phutography. 
A lien la ln ts . Ralph Is hi rested.
C n ap rici'.H X V I and X V II.—H endricks tells J 
R* ph I .* chain of iv ldence aga inst Mm, nnd i 
I t t 'p  « exp la in - tha t, com I n s  home on the night of 
'h e  m urder, he found his fa th e r 's  hody .w lih  a note 
siN tlns thut Renton w in Intending lo com m it 
*uic do. D esiring to keep his fa th e r 's  sub Ido a 
secret, R alph  g u n  awuy secretly , coveting hi* 
traces .
Y I N A L H  t V E N  8 T K A A B 0 A T  U 0 .  
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M t N T .
C O M M E N C IN G  U E C K M IIE K  1 s t,  1807 .
Str. V IN ALH AVEN
A lvaB B arbour , Captain.
On above date, wind and weather perm lttlns, 
will leave Swan's Island at 6 :4b a m . on Mondays 
We ine-days and Kilda>s, and Green's Landing 
•very week day  at 7 a. in., N«*rth Haven nl 8:U0 *. 
m ., Vinalhaven at 9.00 a. m ., arriving at Itockland 
about 10.16 a. m.
1UCI’HK N IN G , will leave Rockland every week
day e> '4 p. in., Vinalhaven 8 :8u p m . North 
Rave t 4 :30 p m., arriving at G reen 's Landing at 
t  ;30 p m Will leave G reeu 's Lan-Hno about fl «"
B.m  .o n  Tuesdays, T hursdsys and Saturdays, ior wan’s I-.and.CoiiumiiIoiis at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of the 
M. C K K., sr'-'vlng at I’ortlaud at b:M p. m. 
Boston at W ‘80 p m., same day.
Ctr-Round r rlp TickeU, botween Rockland and 
Vinalhaveo, ‘-44 cents.
J .  R. FLY E, G en'l Agt., Rookland.
C H A P T E R  X X .
T h o  lib ra ry  w as em p ty. H ond ricks 
tossed h is  c ig a r  in to  the grnto and sat 
d o w n  on n lonuge. Tho cn rln in s w ere 
s t i l l  p a rted , und th ey  co u ld  seo tw o
y o u n g  Indies in tho la m p lig h t  nt a tab le , h f  j  then w en t t„  nlv 
rend ing. B e fo re  s itt in g  dow n R a lp h  J d h ,,r i f  Iny fllth er 
started  to d raw  the cu rta in s together, 
b u t H endrickB preven ted him .
“ L e a v e  them  as th ey  a r e ,”  ho said.
" I t  lo ok s rh e erfu l to  an o u tca st bache­
lo r w h o  seldom  catch es u g lim p se  o f 
hom o l i f e . ”
" A l l  r ig h t ,"  sa id  R a lp h , ta k in g  a . 
se at n ea r L u m p k in , w h o  sa t  opposite I 
th e  d etective.
“ T h a n k s ,”  said H endricks. He took 
nut u fresh  c ig a r  and p in ch ed  tho tip  ' 
fro m  i t  w ith  hiH lin g er n ails . L a m p k iu  
d ecid ed  th at he had never seen H en­
d r ic k s ’ face  hold such a look  o f m in ­
g led  h e sitan cy  und r ig id  d eterm ination .
H e clasped his bauds togeth er u n til the 
c ig a r  w a s  a lm o st crushed.
" I  sa y, B e n to n ,”  he began. ‘ 'N o w , 
d o n ’ t  ta k e  offense, but w b a t  do you 
k n o w  about th is— M outcastle? I believe 
t h a t 's  h is  nam e. ”
R a lp h  started , returned tho steady 
g a z e  o f  th e  d e te ctiv e  fo r  u m in u te  and 
th en  an sw ered:
“ W hut do I  k now  ubont h im ? N ot 
m u ch , I  suppose. W hy do yo u  ask?”
" A n s w e r  m y question first. W hat do 
yon  know  about h im ?”
H en d rick s crossed h is  legs, lenned 
back on the lounge, nnd h a lf  o f his 
crushed cipur fe ll to th e  rug  nt h is  feet.
"Y ou remember,”  he said, " th o  tes­
timony of Miss H astings a t tho inquest? 
She stated that she heard your father 
te lling some cne tha t ho would disown 
Homebody thu next day ."
" Y o n  m entioned it  last n ig h t ,"  an ­
sw ered R alph . “ It  w a s  the first I  hud 
henrd of it. I usked M iss H a stin g s about 
i t  teduy. Sho seem ed surprised that I 
had not understood. Sho told m e she 
had p la in ly  heard m y fu tlier Bay i t  and 
th at sho hud over sin ce  th o u g h t ho w as 
sp e ak in g  to me. Slio appeared very 
m u ch u pset over i t  und seem ed d e lig h t­
ed to h ave mo assure her th a t m y futlier 
had not spoken tho w o rd s to m o and 
th at I  hud not been ill h is room that 
sister and 
m y la m e r  nan used such 
w o rd s to  her. Sho refused  to answ er, 
seem ed vexed nt m y question  and asked 
m e i f  you  had said a n y th in g  nbout her 
and M o utcastle la st  n ig h t  w h en  I w as 
under arrest. I  told  her you  had not. 
She w an ted  to know  w h a t  hnd passed 
betw een  ns, hot 1 kep t m y prom ise to 
you  and said n othing about y o u r  theo­
ries. She s t il l  bolieves m y fa th e r  co m ­
m itted  su icide, is v e r y  nervous and lias 
not been at a ll  l ik e  h erself Bince the 
m n rd er."
H en d rick s leuned forw a rd . I t  seem ed 
to L a m p k iu , w h o  w a s  w a tch in g  h is  
featu res clo sely , th a t  he drew  a  deep 
breath beforo he begun to speak.
“ B e n to n ,”  ho said, " I  nm sure yo n r 
fa th e r  w as sp eak in g to M iss B enton 
th a t  n ig h t. M oreover, I  hnvo co n clu siv e  
proof th a t both she au d M r. M o u tcastle  
h a sti ly  packed th eir  th in g s th a t n ig h t, 
w e n t in  a  cab to the statio n  nnd tried  
to catch  tho 1:80 tra in  for N e w  Y o rk . 
I  hu vo ” —
R a lp h  sprung to h is foot.
“ B y  heaveuB, H e n d rick s ,”  he cried , 
" b e w a r e  o f w h a t  yo u  ure su y iu g l I f
C o ld s
C o u g h s
C a t a r r h
C h a p s
C h a f in g
C h i lb la in s
C o l ic
C r o u p
C r a m p s
You c a n  re lie v e  n nd  sp e e d ily  c u re  a l l  of th e se  b y  th e  free  
G en e ra tio u  a f te r  g en e ra tio n  h a v e  u sed  it w ith  e u t i r e  sa tis-
A re  il ls  to w h ich  nil flesh  Is h e i
u s e  of o u r  o ld  re lia b le  A nodyne. -------------------------  --------------- —  ----------------  - . . . .  ,
fa c tio n , an d  h a n d e d  dow n Die k n o w led g e  of its  w orth  to tu e ir  c h i ld re n  as a  v a lu a b le  in h e r i­
ta n c e . Could u rem ed y  h av e  ex is te d  for e ig h ty  y e a rs  e x c e p t th a t  it  p o s se s se s  g r e a t  m e rit fo r 
fa m ily  u se ?  I t  w as o r ig in a te d  to c u re  a l l  a ifm e u ls  a tte n d e d  w ith  in flam m atio n ; su ch  a s  
a s th m a , a b sc e s se s , b ites , b u rn s , b ru ise s , b ro n c h itis ,  u ll fo rm s of so re  th ro a t, e a r a c h e ,  h e a d ­
a c h e  la  g r ip p e ,  lam e b a c k ,  m u m p s , m u s c u la r  so re n e s s , n e u ra lg ia , sc a ld s , s t in g s ,  s p in iu s ,  
stifl i'oiuis to o th a c h e , to u s ilitis  a u d  w h o o p in g  co u g h . T h e  g r e a t  v ita l a n d  m u sc le  n e rv in e .
R a lp h  stared ; h is  w h ite  lip s  parted. 
T h e y  cou ld  boar him  breathing.
“ I t ’s absurd— p erfectly  u bsurd ,”  he 
sa id , try in g  to sm ile. “ M y sister  w o u ld  
n o t” —
H en d rick s in terru pted  iiim  w ith  a 
gestu re  of tho  bund.
“ I am  n o t ,"  ha snid, “ w o rk in g  on 
tho theo ry th at y o u r sister hnd a hnud 
in  th e  otim e. B u t, i f  I m ay ask, do you 
th in k  (ho re latio n sh ip  betw een M iss 
B en to n  nnd M o u tcastle  is such tlint i f —  
m in d  yo u , i f — ho w ere to te ll  her ho had 
a c c id e n ta lly  k ille d  y o u r fa th er, or did 
i t  in  tho heat of passion, u n der im p ulse, 
or in  se lf  defense, nnd w a s  a fra id  to 
fa ce  tho la w — do yon  th in k , I  Buy, that 
sho w o n ld  stand by h im ?”
A n  expression of vu st re lie f  trem bled 
in  the yo u n g  m an ’s eyes und passed 
o ver h is  face.
“ T h ey  are engaged to  be m a rr ie d ,"  
ho ad m itted , " a n d  site th in k s the 
w o rld  aud a ll  o f h im . T h e  tru th  is  f a ­
th er d id  not lik e  M o u tcastle  aud took 
p a in s  to le t  h im  Bee it. S is ter  th o u gh t 
M ontcustlo  w a s  not fa ir ly  treated. So 
yo u  th in k  h e m ay huvo had deBiguB on 
m y  s is te r ’s fortun o, s n d ” —
H en drick s interru pted  him .
" Y o u r  fa th er  w u sn o t k ille d  t i l l  a fte r  
he hud declared  ho w o u ld  d isow n M i s  
B enton  th e n ex t d ay, aud yo u  suy M ont 
oastlo is  engaged to her. ”
R a lp h  sa t dow n. H e looked as i f  his 
le g s  hud refused lo n g er to bear the 
w e ig h t  c f  h is body.
" I t  is  uu a w fu l s i tu a tio n ,"  he suid 
a lm o st w ith  u groun. "M o u tc a stle  
doesu ’ t look lik o  a m an w h o  c o u ld ” —  
A g a in  H endrickB in terru p ted  hint 
“ H as there been au y so rt o f in tim a cy  
betw een  M o u tcastle  au d th is  M r. B rooks 
A lle n ? ”  ho usked.
R a lp h  reflected.
“ I  d o n ’ t  k n o w ,”  ho begun, " a n d  yet 
M o u tcastle  hus seem ed to bo interested 
in  tbo o ld  m a n ’s in v en tio n s aud pluus 
— th at is, a  l it t le  m ore th an  llic  rest of 
us. Y o u  see, M r. A lle n  h ad  got to  be a 
so rt o f bore, and w o d id n ’ t care to 
listen , but M o utcastle a lw a y s  treated 
h im  co n sid erately . T h e y  w en t fishing 
to g e th e r once aud cunie buck from  tho 
o ily  tog e th e r tw o  c r  three tim es, a n d ” —  
B u lp h  broke o ff su dd enly. I l is  eye be­
g an  to k in d le  w ith  determ in ation . 
" L o o k  here, H eu d riek p .”  he suid. “ 1 
w u u t  to  g e t  e t lh o  bottom  o f th is  m atter 
ut once und h a ve  done w ith  it. L o t mo
" I  m ean that it  w i l l  be fa r  better in 
any case for yo u  or M r, M ontcustlo to 
ex p la in  vo n r co n d u ct on th at n ig h t .”
M ips lit H on itu -red.
" I presum e yo n  arc try in g  to pi ty a 
trick  on m e, as jt .it  did on m y broth: r 
la st  n igh t. If yo n  w a n t to find out a n y ­
th in g  about m e, g o  elsew here. Y o u  c a u ’ t 
frig h te n  m e .”
S ister, th is  is a v e ry  serious m atter, ”  
spoke up R a lp h . “ Y o n  m u st ex p la in  
yo u rself, or M ontoastle, at least, w il l  
get. in to  trouble. ”
T rouble?”  asked the yo u n g  la d y  a n ­
g rily . “ H as Ib is  de te ctiv e  any T ight to  
pry in to  our ow n  p riv ate  affa irs?”  T h en  
her face  rap id ly  ch anged its  expression. 
'W h y , w h a t  cnn yen  m ean? N eith er 
Mr. M o utcastle no r I cou ld  be accused. 
Y o u  know  you  to ld  m e w h u t you  had 
se en .”
" O h ,  I forgot, you  d id  not k n o w !”  
said R a lp h  q u ic k ly . " M r . H endricks 
hus proved to m e thut fa th er d id  not 
co m m it su icid e; th a t ho w a s k ille d  by 
some one else. W c need not e x p la in  now .
1 am  satisfied on th a t p o in t, and th a t 
is w h y  it  looks so g loo m y fo r M ontcas- 
tic . S ister, yon  niuBt r e a lly  o u t w ith  
tho tru th . D id  you and ho go  lo  tho 
tra in  th at n ig h t?  A n sw e r  m e .”
M iss B enton  seem ed too m uch agitat,- 
od to speak. S h e  w e n t ~to the bell and 
ra n g  and ca m e back  to her ch air. Site 
w as v ery  w h ile  und tre m b lin g  from  
head to foot. P re s e n tly  M ary entered. 
“ D id  you r in g , m iss?”  she usked.
" I s  M r. M o u tcastle  in  the sm o k in g 
room ?”  said M iss B enton.
N o, m iss; h e ’ s in  M r. A l le n ’s room. 
M r. A lle n  bus had an o th er hem orrh age, 
a p retty  bail one. Wo w an ted  to send 
for a  doctor, but he w o u ld n 't  le t  u s .”  
‘ ‘ T e ll M r. M o u tcastle  to com e t o m e  
a t o n ce ,”  com m anded M ies Benton. 
‘ ‘ T e ll  him  n o t to w a it  a m in u te .”
N o  ouo spoke t i l l  M ontcustlo entered. 
‘ ‘ W lm t is it? ”  ho asked, lo ok in g  ut 
h is  fiauceo ill surprise .
“ Mr. H en d rick s is nbont to h an dcuff 
m o ,”  explain ed  M iss B en to n , w ith  ear 
casm . ‘ ‘ He sa ys h e ca n  prove Unit w e  
w en t lo  tho sta tio n  the n ig h t fa th e r  
died nnd th at su spicion  has been d ire c t­
ed n gainst us. ”
“ W liut?”  thundered M outcastle. 
“ H ow  dure yo u , s ir? ”
H en drick s faced  h im  ca lm ly .
“ A t  such n tim e, i f  you  rofuso to e x ­
p la in  yo u r co n d u ct w h en  requested 
c iv i l ly ,  it  is  r ig h t  and proper th a t su s­
p icion  should f a ll  ou yon. I am sim p ly  
seeking for in fo rm a tio n .”
" B u t  you  are g o in g  in to  our o w n  
p riv a te  a f fa irs ,”  u nsw ered M o utcastle. 
"B e c a u so  M r. B en ton  happened to be 
k ille d  thut n ig h t iH no reason w e should 
m ak e a  confid ant o f yo u  unless w o w ish  
to do s o ."
‘ ‘ Y ou  cun e x p la in  now  or d o i t  in  
c o u rt,”  answ ered  H endricks, w it h  a 
sm ile . " F r o m  m y stan d po in t as u d e ­
tectiv e  I uni o b lig ed  to  regard  yo u r 
conduct thut n ig h t as su sp ic io n s."
“ Ho is r ig h t, M e u tc a st le l”  broke in 
R ulpli ex cited ly . " A s  th e  present head 
o f th is  fa m ily  I in s ist  ou  an e x p la n a ­
tion . I f  you  had a n y th in g  lo  do w ith  
the cr im e ” —
‘ ‘ B rother, ho usliunicd of y o n m - lf !”  
cried  M iss B enton, r is in g  and stan d in g  
betw een the tw o  men. ‘ ‘ R em em ber thut 
A rth u r— M r. M o u tcastle— is our gn est. ”  
“ Do you  m ean to accuse m e o f the 
m urder?”  asked M outcastle, w h ite  w ith
T h is th rew  him  Into a terrib le  fu ry . He 
riot o n ly  refused to g iv e  his consent to 
m arriag e , bu t pushed m e from  the 
room and declared  he w o u ld  d isow n 
mo as soon as he cou ld  see h is  Inw yer 
the n ex t day.
" I  am  snre he m ean t it. I wc u t dow n 
and told M o utcastle w h at had taken 
place, und wo decided to louve, as w c 
w ere ready and the cab w a s  at the 
door. W hen w e g o t to  the statio n , the 
trnin had ju s t  gone. T h ere w as not a n ­
other t i ll  a fte r  8. Wo s a t in  the w a it in g  
room for nenrly an hour. In the m ean ­
tim e I becam e so blue over it  a l l ,  p a r­
t ic u la r ly  m y fa th e r ’s h e a lth , th a t I 
changed m y m in d , and us Mr. M nnt- 
castle  assured m e w e  conld g e t  back 
hom e w ith o u t  being detected w e  re­
turned. A s  w e w ere  e n terin g  the house 
w e m et Mr. B tauw ood and M iss H a s­
tin g s  com ing d o w n s ta irs . I suspected 
the next m o rn in g  that m y fa th e r  had
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W hat do yo u  lenow ab'rut thin— Mont- 
cu sllct”
c a ll  s ister iu  here. I f  w h at yo u  sSy is 
tru e, sho m u st g iv e  uu explan atio n . I f  
M o u tcastle  k ille d  my fath er, I  w u u t 
him  taken  in  c h a rg e .”
‘ ‘ 1 huvo n o o b je c tio n ,”  e p llijl  the 
d e te ctiv e , " b u t  i f  it  is  the sam e to you 
I ’d lik o  to questio n  h e r ."
" 1  uui w i l l i n g , "  unsw ered R alph , 
and ho w e n t  in to  th e n ex t room.
D u rin g  the conversation  r.uiy .1 single 
gas je t  hud been burn ing. H endricks 
rose, held  u m atch  to  tho flu no uud 
lig h ted  tw o  oth er jctB. H e hud ju st re­
sum ed his seut ou the louu.{e w hen 
R a lp h  au d h is s iste r  entered.
Sh e bow ed rath er co ld ly  t o t e u d r ic k s  
and Lum pkin.
" Y o u  w ish ed  to  see m e?”  s lo  usked 
th e form er us she sat dow n s t if ly .
“ Y es, I w an ted  to  ask y o i  a few  
q u e stio n s ,"  an sw ered  the in fectiv e, 
e y in g  her a tte n tiv e ly . " I t  w cu ld  m a ­
te r ia lly  aid  m e iu  m y  iu v e stig itio u s  to 
h a v e  yo u  ex p la in  u fe w  th in g s  ouceru- 
iu g  y o u r actions ou  the u ig i t  you r 
fa th er w a s  k il le d ."
M iss B e n to n ’s  g la n ce  fe ll  lo  tier lap.
I " S u r e ly  you  aro m istaken , l ir .  Heu- 
| d r ic k s ,"  she said. “ W hy, w h et cau  you 
uieun?”
" 1  h ave p r o o f,"  said th< d etectiv e, 
“ that you  uud M r. M o u to s tlc  puckcd 
I a  ccu p le  o f hugs nnd tried lo  catch  tho 
1:80 tra in  for N ew  Y o rk  t!iat n igh t. A s  
n ea rly  as I can g e t a t  it , y-m le ft  im m e­
d ia te ly  a f t ,r  the m urder. Y ou  m issed 
‘t you r tra iu , uud as the n ett  one w as not 
I due t i ll  8:20 you  cam e hick h o m o ." 
M iss B en to n ’s  face  lad  pah d. H er 
shoulders rose uud quivered co n v u ls iv e ­
ly . F o r u u iinuto she lo 't iu u e d  to look 
dow n. T h en  an a n g ry  l ig h t  hi gun to 
bluite iu  her eyes.
" D o  you m ea n ,”  she asked, fix in g  
H endricks w ith  u steady paze— " d o  you
rage.
“ I ’ l l  ueouse you  o f w h ut I  lik e  und 
p u nch  you r bliisted head, too, i f  you  
d o n ’ t e x p la in  w h y yo u  w ere r id in g  in  a  
oub w ith  m y sister a t  th a t  hour o f  the 
n ig h t. D o you  u nderstan d? O u t w ith  
it , or I ’ ll order yo u r arrest iu  a  m in u te!
I urn tired  o f th is  m y s te ry .”
M outcastle stood as i f  turned to stone. 
MisH B en to n  covered l itr fu c o  und begun 
to sob.
" T e l l  th e m ,”  sho sa id  to M o utcastle. 
" T h e r e  n o th in g  elso to do. B ro th er 
says it  w as not su icid e, und I sh a ll not 
feel so hud ubout it. I  th o u g h t 1 hud 
d riven  poor pupa to i t . ”
M ontcustlo  leaned on a  ta b ic  fo r  a 
m in u te, then  cleared  h is  th ro at and be­
gun.
" I t ’ s u tem pest in  u te a p o t,”  ho said 
" I  am  w il l in g  to u iuke u statem en t, bui 
I  w a n t it  d is tin c t ly  understood thut I 
am  doing it  ut the request o f th is  lad y 
aud not ut tho com m and o f her brother. 
F o r  se ve ra l m ou ths M iss B enton  an d I 
h a ve  bccii engaged. I have ou au n t l iv ­
in g  in  Ban F ran cisco  w h o  hus mudo mo 
the h e ir  to her fortun e. 1 w ro te  to her 
o f m y in ten tio n s, but sho had mudo uu 
oth er ch o ice  for me au d guve m e to un­
derstand p la in ly  thut i f  M iss Benton 
uud 1 w ere  m arried  she w o n ld  cu t m e 
o u t of her w il l.  N o tw ith sta n d in g  thiB 
1 d eterm in ed to ca rry  o u t m y p lan s 
aud fo rm a lly  proposed to M r. B enton 
fo r  the huud o f h is  daugh ter. Ho had 
never lik e d  m e, uud w hen I to ld  him  
w h a t  m y uuut hud w ritte n  he f la tly  re­
fused to g iv e  h is  consent. T h en  M iss 
B enton  uud 1 pluuued uu elo pem en t fot 
the n ig h t her fa th er  w a s  k ille d . We 
w o u ld  not h a ve gone u t such a la te  
hour, but it w u s  tho o n ly  tim e w e  could 
g e t aw u y w ith o u t  being seen. I h u r­
r ie d ly  packed m y th in g s in  u v alise . 
M iss B en to n  put sumo of her th iu g s  iu  
u tra v e lin g  hug, ami M ary, iu  w hom  wu 
had confided, w a s  lo  forw u rd her tru nk 
the u e x t  day. We w ere ready to go 
w h en  A lic e — M iss B en ton — decided to 
appeal to her fa th er once m o re .”
| " Y o u ’d better le t  me te ll w h a t  h a p ­
pened n e x t ."  h iok e iu  M iss Benton. " I  
heard futh er w a lk in g  iu  h is  room . 1 
th iu k  i t  w a s  abou t 20 m in u tes before 1 
o ’clo ck . 1 k uew  he w as iu  cu e  o f his 
sleepless m oods aud w en t up aud found 
h im  in  u R ig h tfu lly  nervous cond ition . 
It w us ubout seine business d isp u te  he 
hud hud thut u fterucou w ith  Mr. A lle n . 
It  seem ed thut M r. A lle n  had been try ­
in g  to force  him  to sign  som e paper 
w h ic h  w o u ld  g iv e  Mr. A lle n  a h a lf  in ­
terest in  an in ven tio n  w h ich  hud cost 
m y fa th e r  ten tim es us m uch us Mr. 
A lie n  had suid it  should . A lte r  lie hud 
told me u ll his trou bles und hud uhustd 
mo so u u d ly  ou uccouut of m y sngage- 
m eut 1 im p lo n d  him  to recousider hit 
d ecision  in  regard  to M r. Mon toastie.
She went lo the hell a n d  rang. 
taken h is ow n life , nud then broth 
confirm ed m y feurs by te llin g  mo about 
tho noto and how  ho had found him  
R a lp h  ndvi "d m e ” —
T h e  speaker paused and g lan ce d  at 
her broth er in q u ir in g ly .
“ G o  a h ea d ,”  Buid R a lp h . “ I have 
told M r. H en drick s abont th a t .”
“ H e ad vised  m o u o t t o l e t i t  ho kn o w n  
th a t i t  waB su ic id e ,”  continu ed M iss 
B enton. " W e  did not w a n t  A u n t  M ar­
tha to th in k  so. I uni g la d  it w a s  not.
I d o n ’ t bclievo  w o co u ld  have kep t her 
d ece ived  v ery  long. She has pred icted 
a hundred tim es— b u t th a t  has n o th in g 
to  do w ith  w h a t yo n  w a n ted  to  k n o w .”  
H en d rick s rose.
“ I am  deeply indebted to a l l  o f y o n ,"  
he suid. " I f  yon  lmd no t ex p la in e d  you r 
co u d n ct thnt n ig h t, I should hu vo been 
off Ibe tra ck  co n sid erab ly , uud the real 
m u rderer could h ave been h a lf  round 
tho eurth fe r  h is h e a lth  before I g o t to 
w o rk  ou the c a se .”
L n m p kin  w a s w a tc h in g  H en d rick s 
a tte n tiv e ly , w o n d erin g  i f  he s t i l l  bus 
pectcd M ontonstlo. T h e  face  o f  <ho de 
tcct iv o  w as a pu zzle. A t  the door H en ­
d rick s  turned to M ontoastle, w h o  had 
fo llo w e d  him.
" T h o  m aid te lls  m e ,”  ho suid, " t h a t  
M r. A lle n  has hud a  serio u s h em o r­
r h a g e .”
" F r ig b t fn H ”  rep lied  M ontoastle. 
w an ted  to ca ll in  a p h y sicia n , hut ho 
w o u ld n ’ t a llo w  it. H e fla tly  refu sed  to t
see o n e .”
“ W onld yo u  listen  to w h a t  u Bick 
muu says at su ch  a tim e?”  asked  tho 
d e te ctiv e . “ D o n ’ t you  know  th u t a  m an 
iu  hiB co n d itio n  is  not th e  best ju d g e  of 
sneti things? D o yo u  w u u t tho fe llo w  to 
dio ou yo u r hands?”
" I  tried  to g e t hiB co n sen t,”  stum - 
m ered M ontcustlo, “ hnt ho w o u ld n ’ t 
lis lc u  to it. Ho is f r ig h tfu l ly  u p se t .”  
“ M y frien d  here, D r. L u m p k in , is a 
reg u lu r p h ysician . Don i  you  th in k  it  
w o n ld  bo c. good id ea  fo r h im  to sco 
M r. A lle n  a t  once?”
“ 1 th in k  so ,”  unsw ered M outcastle. 
“ I ’ l l  show  you  up, doctor, i f  you  w ish . ”  
L u m pk in  h esitated. P ro fe ssio n a l e t i­
q u e tte  had h ith erto  preven ted h im  from  
ap p ea rin g  u n so lic ited  a t  tho hedsido of 
a u y  one.
‘ ‘ G o  u p  and see w b a t  a i ls  h im ,”  Buid 
H en d rick s, p in ch in g  L a m p k iu ’B arm  
sig n ifica n tly . “ I ’ ll w a it  for y o u  outside. 
Y o u  m ay savo h is  l i f e .”
L u m p k in  fo llo w ed  M nntcuBtle up 
stuirs, uud H endrickB jo in ed  K o la  nnd 
Stunw ood on tho law n . S tau w o o d  w en t 
in to  th e licuse, le a v in g  tho tw o  frieu d s 
together.
" W e l l? ”  suid IColu.
“ W ell?”  echoed tho d etectiv e. H o s a t 
d ow n on a  ru stic  bench under tho trees, 
nnd, w ith  w rin k le d  bro w , stared  at tho 
ris in g  m oon. K o la  sat dow n, lig h ted  a 
c ig a r  uud fe ll  in to  H e n d rick s ’ pensive 
mood, lu  abou t ten m in u tes L a m p k iu  
cam e out. H en d rick s rose.
“ W e ll,”  ho Baid us they turned to- 
w urd  the gate, " w h a t  w us tho m atter 
w ith  A lle n ? ”
“ H e is b leed in g fro m  th e lu n g s  con­
sta n tly , "  answ ered the doctor. " L o o k s  
l ik e  n case of consum ption  bad ly neg­
lected . H o w ever, 1 cou ld  no t te ll a n y­
th in g  d e fin ite ly . H e refused to let me 
tou ch  h im — even to feel h is pulse. He 
looks to me lik e  u d y in g  m uu. I have 
ju s t  told R a lp h  B enton  th at he m ust 
b u ve m ed ical care ut ouce. I  th in k  they 
m ay send him  to a h o spita l. ’ ’
H en d rick s m ude no fu rth er rem urk 
t i l l  they w ere bu lf w a y  to  th e stuliou. 
T h en  he p u lled  h is heurd n erv o u s ly  aud 
lu id :
“ H a n g  it , 1 c a n ’ t m ake A lle u  out. I f  
be is  reu lly  serio usly  ill,  I  d o  not w u u t 
to ta ck le  him . I d o n ’ t w a n t to frig h te n  
h im  to deuth u nless 1 know  m ore tbuu 
I do. Y o u  are  sure there is  no sh a m ­
m in g  about th e hem orrhage?”
“ Bure as 1 uui o f being  h e re ,”  uu- 
sw ered  L a m p k iu .
H en drick s w us s ilen t t i l l  they reached 
th e station .
“ G o in g  iu  the sm oker?”  he usked at 
the tra in  cam e up.
L a m p k iu  uud the adept nodded.
Iu  thu ca r H en drick s took u scat at a 
w in d ow  by b iu ise lf  uud s a l  lo ok in g out 
■  t the durkuess a l l  the w ay to th e f e r r y ­
boat.
w as busy e x a m in in g  under a p o w erful
m icroscope some consum ption germ s 
w h ic h  had th a t  afternoon been sent him 
by a d istin g u ish ed  physician .
" B u s y , I se e ,”  w as  H e n d rick s’ g ree t­
in g  as ho sat dow n in  an easy c h a ir  and 
dropped h is  slouched hnt on the floor.
H ow  are  you? T h ro ugh  in a  m in ­
u te ,”  responded the doctor. “ I w a n t  to 
g e t at tho n atu re  of th is  batch o f  germ a 
C o n w a y  sent m e th is  afternoon. I k n o w  
l it t le  abou t such th in g s, bu t he a lw a y s  
w an ts mo to sanction  h is co n c lu sio n s ."
W hat sort are th ey?”  asked H en­
d rick s nhscntniind edly.
L a m p k iu  lau gh ed , w ith  h is  ey e  to 
the m icroscope.
“ D o yon  expect m e to w aste v a lu a b le  
lu n g  p o w er ex p la in in g  th in g s to yon 
w hen y o u r m ind is  a thousand m iles ’ 
aw ay? G o  to! W hat lu ck  ut B e n to n ’s ? "  
‘ ‘ N o t  m u c h ,”  unsw ered H en d rick ).
I ’m stranded. W ou ld  you b elieve , d 
m an, th a t n ig h t  before last, a fte r  r «  
g o t back  from  EaBt O range, I w en t 
hom e, w e n t  to hod, fa ile d  to sleep, pot 
up, w a lk e d  to C e n tra l park and back 
nnd then w en t on t to B e n to n ’ s?”
“ I sh o u ld n 't  h ave been surprised if  
yon had taken yo n r passage to E urope 
on a h a lf  in flated  l i fe  preserver. B u t, 
re a lly , d id you go back out th ere? "
" T h a t ’s w h a t  I d id. You see, I w as 
satisfied M o n tcastle 's  yarn  w a s s tra ig h t, 
and a ll V  once it seem ed to d a w n  on 
me thnt 1 had ab so lu te ly  n o th in g  to 
w o rk  on e x ce p t the b u lle t  w h ic h  had 
lodged so l ig h t ly  iu tho w a ll  o f  tbo 
Bummer h o u se.”
“ B u t  A l le n , "  pu t in D r. L a m p k iu , 
rem o v in g  one tff tho glass slid es from 
h is m icroscope and se lectin g  another.
“ X th o u g h t” —
“ N o, ”  H  m lrick s broke iu ; “ I h u ven ’ t 
a blasted hit o f ev id en ce ag a in st him . 
T h e  fa c t  that he had quarreled  w ith  old 
B enton  w h en  B en ton  w us ro w in g  w ith  
e v ery  so u l around him  w o u ld n 't  conut 
for a n y th in g . Bo, yo u  h , i t  w a s  the 
b u lle t  or n othing. A n y w a y  i t  kep t me 
from  sleep in g. I crep t into  th e grounds 
at the s id e  g a te  and by the l ig h t  o f  a 
d a rk  lan tern  c a re fu lly  exam in ed  Ibe 
w ood iv  w h ich  the hall had lodged, 
h oping th at somo id ea w o u ld  pop into  
m y cra n iu m , iih it  o ften  d o e s ."
Y o u  u su a lly  huvo ideas to sp a re ,”  
rem arked L a m p k iu , a d ju stin g  tho greca 
shade o v er h is eyes and lo o k in g  again  
in to  Ilis m icroscope. " H a v e  yo n  heard 
how  A lie n  is g e ttin g  o n ?"
‘ ‘ I d o n ’ t k now  ninch ubout h im ,”  re 
plied H eudricke. “ K o la  is lo o k in g  a f t ­
er h im . H e hus been about B e n to n 's  alt 
d a y  in  the d isg u ise  o f  a laborer. L a te  
th is  afternoon ho sent mo a bu sty m es 
sage thut A lle n  w u s to he m oved to a 
p r iv a te  ho sp ita l np tow n. K o la  prom ­
ised  to m eet mo here th is  e v e n in g .”
" I  am  g la d  A lle u  w i l l  liuve m ed ical 
a tte n tio n ,”  snid L u m pkin . “ H e w as 
Bnch a  sad s ig h t th at 1 h ave no t been 
able to  stop th in k in g  about h im .”
“ It  is the b u llet th a t ’ s tro u b lin g  m e ,”  
sa id  H endricks. “ W hen I cu n 't  Bee n a t­
u ra l reasons for u th in g , it  rung me 
w ild . I  c a n ’ t accou nt fe r  (be b a ll not 
b u v in g  hud m ore force ilm n i t  hnd. I 
hnvo ta lk ed  to p isto l m akers, gun sm ith s 
aud old sportsm en, hut none o f  them  
can  ex p la in  i t  ”
H e n d rick s  rose, took tho b u lle t  from  
b is  po ck et and u nw rapped th e tissu e p a­
per from  nbout it. “ Y o u  sc o ,”  ho co n ­
tin u ed , “ the pointed end o f it  is  scarce­
ly  f la tte n e d .”
D r. L u m pk in  exam ined the h it  o f lead.
“ I t  is  ce r ta in ly  re m a rk a b le .”  ho said. 
“ Y o u  say th e w ood w as soft?”
“ A lm o st  p erfec tly  rotten. I b e lie v e  I 
co u ld  h ave m ade a hole iu  it  w ith  m y 
b u ie f iu g tr . I hear y o u r hell. I t 's  K o l a . "
L u m p k in  w o n t to  tho door. I t  w as 
the adept.
“ G ood e v e n in g ,"  suid K o la . “ Is  Mr. 
H c iin riek s” —
“ H ero I  am , m y  h o y ,”  the de te ctiv e  
ca lle d  out co rd ia lly . "C o m o  r ig h t  in. 
W h a t ’s th e  n ew s?”
T h e  ad ept stood erect in  tho cen ter of 
tbo  room.
" Y o u  k n o w ,”  bo fcegnn, " t h a t  Mr. 
A lie n  w a s  lo  g o  to u p r iv a te  h o sp ita l up 
to w n ? ”
“ Y e s , "  sa id  H en drick s im p a tie n tly ;
" g o  a h e a d .”
“ D r. B u rto n  cum e a fte r  him  and 
bro u g h t him  over in  h is o w n ca rr ia g e . I 
d id  not have lim e  to w ire  yo u  to he nt 
tho ferry b o a t lu u d iu g  on th is  side, so I 
fo llo w e d  in  a  c a b .”
“ G ood lo r  yo n ! B u lly  b o y !”  e x c la im ­
ed th e d e te ctiv e  ex cited ly . “ W ell?”  
“ T h e  c a rr ia g e  w h en  i t  le f t  Ihe boat 
ou th is  side turned dow n tow n  lustead 
o f np. T h e  d rive r w h ip p ed  up liis  horses 
aud drove fust. I in stru cted  m y  cabby 
to  keep them  in  s ig h t .”
" A n d  he d id  it. o f c o u r s e ,"  p u t ia  
tho d etectiv e. “ I see it  in  y o u r e y e .”  
“ T h ey  stopped at u lo d g in g  house, 
845 W est T h irtee n th  street. T h ey
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T w o  d a ys  lu ttr  L u rngkiu  received 
note from  H endricks It ran us fo llo w  
U s u i  j t
\ W hen thu d e te ctiv e  cuine, the doctor
“ It is the bullet that’s troubltngrne." 
brought u cot out to (be c a rria g e  aud 
cu rried  A lle u  in ou it. H e looked as i f  
h e  w ere ueurly d e a d .”
H endricks said u o tb iu g  w h en  K o la  
bud coucluded, uud th e ad ept, after 
stu d yin g  the face  o f h is  m aster fo r  a  
ln iu u te, sat dow n.
I D r. Lum pkin sw u n g  h is  m icroscopa 
| to one side uud began to  p lace  the g lass 
s lip s  in to  uu envelope.
| " V e r y  stran ge, in d eed ,”  be rem arked, 
h is g lan ce  bent ou h is  visitors. “ A 
J ho sp ita l ce rta in ly  w as ih e  proper p lac* 
lo r  u muu in  A l le n ’s co n d itio n . I  w u a
der how  Dr. B a rto n  cou ld  hope to bene­
fit him  a t a  lo d g in g  honae, nnd in iraoh 
a q u a rte r an that. A lle n  ia not w ith o n t 
meana, it  w o n ld  aeem. Y o n ’d better 
w o rk  on th at idea, gentlem en.
" W e  c a n ’t go an y farth er in  th at 
d irectio n  n o w ,”  Raid H endricks im p a­
tie n tly . He roan and began to w a lk  to 
and fro , hia hnudg clasped behind him.
" Y e n  th in k  not, sir?”  usked K o la , 
the an im atio n  gone from  hin count* - 
nance. •
‘ No, ”  answ ered tho detective, stop­
pin g  a t  a w in d ow  and lo o k in g  in to  the 
street. " I f  you  c a n ’ t connect A lien  
w ith  tho crim e by o th er ev id en ce than 
w e hnvo so fa r , i t  w o n ld  be fo lly  to 
tack le  h im  on b is deathbed. Look b rio , 
fe llo w s. Y ou  h ave tw o  heads. S t ic k  
them  together und te ll  rue so m eth in g—  
ex p la in  one sim ple, l it t le  thing. G iv e  
mo n reasc i for tho b u lle t  from  old 
B e n to n ’s gun b ein g  stopped by a rotten 
p lan k  th at w onld  no t im pede the p ro g ­
ress o f a hom ew ard bound honeybee if  
it  stru ck  it  a fa ir  h e a d e r ."
Tho udept sm iled  g lo o m ily  uud shook 
h is  hend.
" I t  seem s t o m e ,”  jested  L u m pk in , 
“ th a t  you  have b u lle t  ou tho brain. I 
can see no r srou w h y  tho ball m ay  n^t 
h a ve  plow ed through th e ground, slow ed 
np it l it t le  aud then risen aud struck  
the sum m er house. ”
" B o s h I "  ex cla im ed  H endricks. " I t  
w en t direct. It struck  Ihe w a ll at e x ­
a c tly  tho h e ig h t o f  old B e n to n 's  arm p it 
from  tho ground. F or G o d ’s sake, d o n ’ t 
sp c u k l”  K en d rick s w h ir le d  round from  
tho w in d ow , his eyes dan cin g w ith  e x ­
citem en t. " D o c , yo u  have g iv en  m e a 
g lorio u s pointer! I t  is  co m in g) A h , yo 
gods, l h ave it — I h a v e  i t l  N o, I am 
not e x a c tly  p ositive. 1 w a n t  proof. ”  
L u m pkin  und the ad ept stared at him  
speech lessly is ho began ag a in  to puce 
the flnor, h is hands lin k ed  anil tw isted 
together, f- ’ d d rn ly  he stopped ut tho 
tab le  uud p o le d  up the bu llet.
" I  say, L  u pkiii, ”  h e  said in a voicn 
th a t  quivered, " p u t  th is under yo u r 
g la ss  aud lo ll m e i f  yo u  detect on it  cor­
puscles o f blow). ”
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" B y  Jove I"  he ex cla im ed . “ A n  in ­
fa n t  cou ld  have th o u g h t o f t h a t ."
“ Yon can l i t  y o n r  lifo  an in fan t 
d id n 't ,”  jo k ed  tho d etectiv e. “ I 'm  a  
veteran , I a m ."
"W h u t  is 1 tV”  asked K o la , r is in g  in ­
to tho lig h t  o f the d o cto r’s lum p 
H is  question w as ignored. L u m p k in 's  
fingers trem bled us he placed the lad- 
le t  on a nieco o f  g la ss  und slid  it  in to  
place. He seem ed scu ree ly  to breath as 
ho turned tliu piece o f  lead  first one w a y  
and then another.
" W e l l? "  said H endricks, w ith  bated 
breath. “ Do you sco uuy?
"H u n d re d s  o f  th e m ,”  replied tho 
doctor. "  You m ay look  fo r yo u rself. I f  
y o u ’l l  w a it , I  w i l l  scrape som e off on 
to a  glasB, and then y o u  ca n  see them  
m ore c lea rly . ”
“ N o ; I ’ ll ta k o y o u r w o r d  fo r  i t , ”  said 
H endricks. " P o o r d e v i i l  H o lm s hnd a 
bard  tim e keeping h is  secret.
" F a c e d  death to do it , t o o ,"  sa id  
L a m p k iu , " F o r  a lo n g  tim e ho w as 
a fru id  to coufidu even  iu  u physician .
" I  u nderstand n o w ,”  said K o la  bush 
fu lly . “ Bbull you  g o  to  him ?'
"W u n t  to go, doctor?”  asked H en 
dricks.
" I  sh o u ld n ’ t l ik e  to m iss the olima:
“ G et yourchapeuD, then. O nce more, 
old  m an , y e a  h a ve  p u t  iao on the right 
tru ck  b y  uu in a d v erten t observation
w e a k  and assured m e he w onld  ex p la in  
It a ll  sa tis fa c to r ily  w hen ho w a s stron­
ger. H e said i f  tlm B entons th o u g h t h is 
life  w a s  in  d a n g er th ey w ould  not ngree 
to sign  ce rta in  papers. In oth er w ords, 
th ey  w o u ld  o n ly  be w il l in g  to g iv e  him  
b is  r ig h ts  i f  th ey  w ere sure be w o n ld  
l iv e  long enou gh to be o f  se rv ice  iu  in ­
tro d u cin g  b is  in v en tio n s to the pu blic. I 
k n ew  n o th in g  about b is  affa irs , and the 
ex p la n a tio n  seem ed p lau sib le  eu ongh to 
me. We started to go  to a p riv a te  hos­
p ita l  up tow n, but on the w ay  o v er to 
N ew  Y ork  he seem ed to e lian ge b is  
m ind and b eg g e d  to be brought here. It 
s i i  o.s he k n o w s the la n d la d y .”
" D id  lie b rin g  a n y  papers w ith  h im ?”  
u s k r d  H e n d r i c k a .
“ H e had a sm a ll tin  box, b u t I d o  
not know  w b a t  it  contained. I t  w as 
taken  to a room up stairs. We w ere  g o ­
in g  h ig h er  np, but lie w a s  too w eak  to 
In carried  farth er, so w e took h im  into  
tin hack room ou th is  flo o r.”
" H o w  is  he n ow ?”  naked th e d e te ct­
ive.
" C a n 't  t s ilily  l iv e  24 l io n rs ,”  an ­
sw ered  Dr. B urton. " I I o  lias lost neur- 
ly  ev ery  o uu ce o f  blood in  h im .”
“ W ell, I seo no reason for m ak in g  an 
a r r e s t ,"  said H endricks. " I ’ l l  run  np 
to th a t room and look ronnd. W hich is 
it ? "  lie asked, tu rn in g  to tho la n d la d y .
"S e co n d  floor, b a c k ,”  she answ ered. 
" I  hope, s ir, you w o n ’ t bluino me. I 
had  no id ea that Mr. A l le n ” —
" N o t  the least in  the w o r ld ,”  in te r­
ru p ted  the d e te ctiv e , tu rn in g  up tlie 
stu ircasc. " D o c to r , yo u  uud K o la  w a it  
fo r  m e iu  tl.o  street. ”  
• • • • • • •
T w e n ty  m in u tes Inter H en d rick s 
em erged  w ith  a p ackage under liis  arm .
" I  h a ve fon nd the m issin g  p a p ers ,”  
h e  said . “ T h e y  are nil in  applo p ie o r­
der. A lle n  w as a v i l la in ."
A s  th ey  .vere w a lk in g  tow a rd  F o u r­
teenth  street L u m pk in  nsked:
‘ W ill i t  bo necessary to m ak e the 
fa c t  p u b lic  th a t Mr. K enton intend ed to 
tak e  b is  ow n  life ? ”
" N o , ”  rep lied  H endricks. “ Y ou  and 
K o la  m ust n ever m en tion  it. 1 prom-
y / L
4  Btfo/fo 
UfloeifSTifloi/lq
A  broad u n d ersta n d in g  is n ’t n eces­
sa ry  to an ap p reciatio n  o f  th e  fa ct  that 
w e  sell g o o d  g r o c c iic s  ch eap e r than  
an y o th er tlim  in to w n . N o r  is it  d i f ­
ficu lt • <> Hnd the reason. K io to  to u ch  
w ith  the m etro p o lita n  m a rk ets  and 
cash to jiav f o r  w hut w e  g e t  m ak e  it 
po ssib le  f o r  us to bu y " m ig h ty  c lo s e ,’ ’ 
and w c sell the sam e w a y . I f  y o u  
dou bt it v is it  o u r  sto re  and w e  w ill  
co n v in ce  yo n  that w e cnn se rv e  y o u  
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T b o  three m en too k  the S ix th  aven u e 
elev ated  to the F o u rteen th  street s ta ­
tio n  uml a cresstuw n ea r  to  T ru th  uve 
nne. N o. !)4ii wuh u d ism al, old  fuHhion- 
cd lo d g in g  house. T h e  bell p u ll hu ng 
d isco n solately  in  a socket w orn  too 
lurgu for it. A  s lu ttc rn ly  w om an un- 
sw ered  th e ir  r in g . H en d rick s bowed. 
" I s  D r. B u rto n  here?”  ho nsked.
A  look of ind ecision  flashed in to  thu 
w o m a n ’ s face.
" T h e r e  are no doctors l iv in g  here, 
sho sa id  e v as iv e ly . “ It rnuBt— perhupa 
yo u  h ave the w ro n g n u m b e r ."
Blio w a s  b o ld in g  the door o n ly  p u rtly  
open, but th e  de te ctiv e  pushed b> her 
and stood inside. T h e  oth ers fo llo w e d  
h im . T h e  w om an shru nk buck uguinst 
tbo w a l l  unu stood s t i l l ,  her face turn ­
in g  pule. J u st then a door at th e  end of 
th e  b a ll opened, an d u m id d le  aged 
m an cam e out.
“ T h at is  h e ,"  w h isp ered  K o la  to 
H endricks.
D r. B u rton  cam e ou uud w a s about 
to puss by, hut w us stopped by a rem ark 
from  tbo detective.
“ I beg you r p a rd o n ,"  sa id  H endricks. 
" D r .  B u rto n , I b elieve?”
T h e  muu addressed sh ru gged  h is 
shoulders and frow ned.
‘ ‘ You have the a d va n ta g e  o f  mo, s i r , "  
h osu id . “ i  d o n ’ t rem em ber h a vin g  seen 
you  b efo re.”
" I  h ave not had th e  pleasure o f  see­
in g  you  betoie e i th e r ,”  rep lied  the de­
tectiv e. " .M iiiard  H en d rick s is  m y 
n a m e ."
"W h u t?  You are th e  w e ll  know n de- 
t e c t iv e !"  exclaim ed th e ph ysician .
" I  w us t o ld ,"  w en t on H endricks, 
" t h a t  you  hud brough t Mr. B rooks A l ­
leu  to th is  house from  E a st O range to ­
day. ”
" T h a t  is a m u tter I  cannot ta lk  to 
sou  about, Mr. H e n d rick s ,”  answ ered 
B u rto n , w ho seemed to h ave recovered 
from  his astonishm ent
H en d rick s g rinned an d bristled.
" 1  d o n ’ t care w h eth er you  tu lk  about 
i t  or n o t ,"  he unsw ered, " b u t  yo u  m ay  
be uuaw uru (but iu b id lD g A lie n  about 
iu  th is  w ay you  are a id in g  u crim in a l 
to  escape ju stice . ”
"W b u t?  Why, you  d o n ’ t menu that, 
s u r e ly !"  exclaim ed Dr. Burton.
" A l le u  k illed  Jacob  Ueutnu ten days 
ag o  uud bus ever since been su fferin g  
from  the effsctu of a ba ll w h ich  passed 
through h is body uud lu n g s ."
“ O f course i sh a ll o ffer no opposi­
t io n ,"  said B u ito u . " I  had no id ea Mr. 
A f lt u  w as in ju red  t i l l  today. Hu seut 
m e u m essage to com e o u t lo  E ast 
O ra u g e tu see him . Hu show ed me his 
w ound aud stated th a t ho hud accid en ­
ta l ly  shot h im self and th a t it  w as to 
b is  Intel eel t in au cia lly  to keep tho fact 
fro m  the B enton heirs. Hu w us very
“ Y o u  Imre the advnnUmc of me, Hr," he 
Ml id.
ised R a lp h  not oven to  a llo w  b is  siBter 
to  kno w . T h o  o th er facts, a lo n g  w ith  
A l le n ’s slo w  death , w il l  bo enough far 
tho b lo od th irsty  rep o rters.”
A t  F o u rteen th  street H ondrieks 
stopped.
" 1  m ust loavn y o u ,”  ho said. " I  see 
m y ca r  co m in g. ”
"  W here now ?”  asked L nm pkin.
" T o  E a s t  O rauge , ”  w aa  tho answ er. 
“ I  w a n t to te ll  the y o u u g  people about 
A lle n  and return  theso papers. I lik o  
th a t  boy R a lp h , uud M outcustlo is n ’ t 
h a lf  bad. ”
TIIB END.
C o a l , W o o d ,
• • AND . .
Hason's Supplies.
Fred'R. Spear,
INO. A PARK BT., ROCKLAND. MB. 
Telephone 9S.
Hot Water
.VladilgHMcar C rocod lls-n .
C ro co d iles sw arm  iu  ev ery  r iv e r  and 
lnko o f M ad agascar. T h e y  are m an e a t­
ers, nud the n a tiv e s  h a v e  lu u p e rst it io u s  
dread  o f them , T h e ir  eg g s, abou t as 
la rg e  ns a t u r k e y ’s, are used fo r food to 
som e ex ten t. T b o  g ia n t  tortoises, fo rm e r­
ly  n u m erous on the is la n d , h a ve  been 
rendered u eu rly  e x tin c t  and are  now 
fou nd o n ly  ou tho sm a ll and u n in h a b it­
ed  A ld a b ra  is les to the north .
Bottles
P e rh a p s  you’re  d o c to rin g  yourn tom .icb  o r live, 
w ile11 tHe rea l tro u b le  is your kidneys. I t h un­
irifle w ith  H um . W hen overw orked  
they can back  u p  in to  y..ur »> n u ,o  tin- 
p u rities  enough  to  wrec k th e  stro n g , 
es t constitu tion . D on’t dckucc 
them  u n til i t ’a too  la te . You 
can  sufcly try  D r. liu k e r’s 
&  C* C* C*
A  go o d  H o t W a te r  ,J3otllo is a 
lu x u r y , a p o o r o n e is a u uisan co  an d a 
d e stro y e r  o f  g o o d  n a tu re . W o w ill 
g u a ra n tee  o u r  H o t W a te r  H o llies  to 
b e  all right as th ey are  the v e ry  best 
that can bo b o u g h t. V e r y  n ecessary  
a rtic le  f o r  co ld  w cu lh c r  and no liouso 
h o ld  sh o u ld  be w ith o u t  one.
W. C. POOLER,
Pharmacist.
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E
( g y v  j* >•*ifcRs p***:
f f “  i*  u-t „'t „vl J* J*
... K idney  P i . i t and  th ey  worlc 
like m agic on  the  K idneys. 
• IJukcr will |fla. ly answ er 
qu»Mons a n d  j»ivc advice tree, 
e us. p ills  *nc. at your dr uulhim 
or m ...cd p u i tp i J I w i  p ..ce ,
B u k e r  P ill  C o . ,  B a n g o r ,  M o .
Do You E/\j O y s j E f \ s  ?
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
O n  th e  H a lf  S h e l l ,
In  a S t e w ,
F r ie d  o r  S c a llo p e d .
We u  ll <>y.t.-r. by lb s  P lo t, Q uart, Oullun o r 
Atrvl, o r will serve them as desired uu uu r u b U s .
Our Oysters are the Very Rest 
and our customers are alwaya 
satisfied.




E v e r y t h in g  a p p e r ta in in g  to  
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a rm a c y
E l m  Street
Lee's Restaurant,
3 LIM EROCK S T R E E T
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
—ABB—
i H ea lth fu l and
Com fortable
— AT—
W . A  &  M f l  H u r p s e
D l l  C C  R O B ’ T M .  R E A S ? -
“  (SI. D., ILurvsru. !*<(<.)
S P E C I A L I S T  — DISEASES OF RECTI!'-*
176 I  r t  in o iu  S t r e e t ,  l i e s io j , .
c>cnd fo r  P a m p h l e t . 1 ftJUES. ‘ l "
1 S i  FISTU L i -
INLAND FISHERIES AND BANE
The ccmmixsioncrs tty  in their annual re- 
pori juat presented to ihe G weincr thnt never 
belure in the hiiloty of the Mate have inland 
tish «nrl game intere.t, been >o roach di«- 
cOMeri by people end press »• daring the year 
ja.t eluted. Tbe law. fur ihe protection of 
h»h and game h»ve always been difficult of 
enforcement and those charged with their en 
Interment have never escaped aevete criti­
cism.
It is » fact,however,that there has hern less 
violation of the game laws than iver before 
since fish and game became abundant.
The atate has four well eq lipped hatcheries 
and feeding slalinna, vn„ at Edea Kails, Cari 
boa, Auburn and Monmouth.
At Auburn a cottage has been built during 
the yrar for residence for the superintend­
ent and a hatching house erected at Caribou, 
nnd new dams have been built at these 
placet.
Two hundred and thirty five thousand trout 
were rstsed; four hundred and fifty thousand 
land locked salmon; and one hundred and 
forty six thousand Penobscot river salmon, 
which were planted in one hundred and 
twenty-one different bodies of water in the 
slate, besides several hundred thouaand trout 
and ralmon wete raised and planted by pri­
vate enterprise, the slate having furnished the 
eggs for hatching.
The catch of h-b,land-locked aalmnn, white 
perch, pickerel and black bats, has been ex 
optionally large. The guidea report that Ihoae 
fishermen that they have guided have caught 
mote than 50 torn of trout and talmon. The 
outlook for future fishing was never to good 
in recent years as today
The law for Ihe registration of guides has 
wot Ised well, and is held in great lavur hv the 
commissioners ami a large mrj nity of the 
guides and hue sportsmen; thirteen hundred 
and sixteen guides have been registered since 
the law went tnlo effect July 1st.
From the annual report of the guides Ihe 
following facta appear:
Total number of days guides have been 
employed, 51 918.
At *3 pti stay the usual price would amount 
to S >55.754 paid in wages lo the guides; 
*50000 has been paid to the taxidermists 
of the state.
Number of residents guided 3.184
Number of non residents guided 7,1 jj
Total number of moose killed *250
Total number of caribou killed 2(9
Total number of deer ki'led 8,947
Total nun,fier of bear killed 1G0
Non residents who have employed guides 
have .p e rt  in the stale at least two million 
dollais.
Residents of the atate who employed guides 
expended at least one hundred and seveniy 
five thousand dollars.
I his is a mat er for congratulation 
more than three thoutand of uur own citizens 
have preferred lo spend their vacaiion 
money in the aisle instead of other slates 
countries.
The guidea report their other occupation 
beiidea guiding as follows:
Three hundred farmeri; 35 woodmen, 
exorest agent, 1 engineer, 3 game warden., 
hotel proprietors, 7 jick-at all trades 1 jew 
err, 74 lumberers, 9 merchants, lb  millmen, 
mechanical engineers, 1 pension attorney, 
painters, I professional loafer, I postal clerk 
42 river dtivera, 2 reporters, 10 surveyors, 
spool makers, 2 students, 5 gum pickers, 
ateaml oat proprietors, 10 iaxidermisla,9 learn 
st-ra. 27 trappers, I trial ju-lice, 1 farmer and 
poitmaster, 1 liu-h whacker, 1 bottoming 
chans, 7 blacksmiths, 8 merchants.
One thousand nineteen (1019) were born 
in this atate. Three have died- 
drowning.
The youngest ia fourteen years of age and 
the oldest aevenly eight, who has been 
guide for more than half a century.
They are regiaiered from fourteen of Ihe 
sixteen counlieaar follows:
Two Andrnsci ggin, 173 Aroostook, 
Cumberland, 175 Franklt-, 1 1 Hancock, 
Kennebec, 1 Knox. 52 Oaf.nd,340 Penubso 
270 Piacataqu «, 136 Somerset, 5 Waldo, log’ 
Washington, 2 York, 13 bake Meganltc Alio 
elation guides.
fn the acveral fatal shot tings of persons 
while hunting no registered guide baa been 
connected. Ktv- have been caught poaching 
and one surrendered his certificate.
The commissioners have held monthly 
meetings at Ihe State Huuse and have atltnd 
ed forty-one hearings on petitions of lax pay 
®rs to close certain lakes, ponds and strea 
From Ihe f tregoing abstract it will be sc 
that Maine has a marvelous industry in her 
land fi-h and game which should he v 
cared lor.
A N ERVY B LU FF.
k r o  d a k .  H ast R an,I a n d  R a is e d  P o l a r
P ole Ont n f Right,
“ Y e a ,"  rem arked I ’n lar Pete, " t h in g s  
ia p retty  l iv e ly  hero in th e K lo n d ik e . 
Mon (jetting rich  in nil hour Cniite 
protty npnr m ak in g  the haul o f  m y  lifo  
last n ig h t .”
" s ' l i !  Som ebody c Irsi stuked th e n la im  
firat?”
“ No. I t  w a s  d o w n  nt tho B o re a lis  Ra­
lston. W e n il Roomed to h ave p re tty  
fo o d  bunds.
“ T h e  center of the tnlilo w as ben pest 
w ith  n u g ge ts so h igh  that w e coultl not 
see Herons Into each o th er’s fnoes.
" I  held tho old aitnon pu re ro yal 
flnah. 1 em p tied nil m y go ld  on th e  ta ­
ble. T hen I 'l l  be e te rn a lly  fro st b it  i f  
Zero Juk e d id n 't  raise m e rli nr o ut of 
s igh t by p u ttin g  on fou r fresh aoslis 
biscuits, i t  w a s  beyond our p iles , nnd 
wo w as nil out o f  it. T h en  the o ld  w n l 
rus hntl on ly three jacks. ” — N e w  Y ork  
S u n d a y  Journnl.
I'Aftliinn Note.
mm WM
If I lie I tally la lo l l in g  Teeth,
B«.ure si"1 us,- tl.Hl o'.........  W .l-n-d rs-m-d
M lit* W im . liiw  n t)‘00-111 so  8VI UI- f. r ch '.d re  
l.e lh ln a . it  .o o l lo .  the  ib id .  .u f tn i .  the .m i 
u 'la y a s tl  »»" . " > e a  w n,l , oils- und I. the t„ 
reu.e<ly lo r dfitr.l urn Tw, r.l>-live w ills  u I.imle
K-i-rvfiody S u jl Ho.
Canon it-in < 'ami v CuLltiirtic, tho inn»,t won- 
dei'lni iiiosJIl-u I sliscotui'v of Llto npo, p 
dot oml le fiv s li iiu  i t lint 1 lisle, ut-L uuiiLly 
uml positively oil IsiiinuvN. liver ttitsi In,ire' 
dem ising U10 entire stsb-iii. dispel rold 
cure lieti lnolia, fevs-r, Intldlnn! t <>n»l i| oLion 
and tihiO'URiii-H. pletisn liny mot try 11 lmx 
of C. j .  to iln.v, ill, :J-*t, MIi-qiiIh. hiulduttU 
guaranteed lit s-tirn by nil druggists.
UBERTy
H o sn iK  VAI.LKY — Mr. and Mrs. G-l< 
tavus brown of West Palermo were gti.tru of
Mr and Mrs. W. L. I) ynton Sunday__
Will Vkhitaker went lo Ifoothhay Sa'u-dsy
----- Ml-i Emma Handy ii on the so k list
----- M m  Iftanche It onion closed a ticerss.
ful lerm of school in the Nuller district Fii
1-------- Mt‘ > Lim a Handy went 1*1 I .there
ei • y-----llarty Leemm of F’. l'.ler ■ ■
has been hauling Have luiulor for K. S
Hannan----- Mrs. Jane brnnrit of Montvillc
is visaing her m ler, Mrs. J. L. Whilake-.
C H E R ' D A M ’ C
M  ^ j o H p n o i L
^OVVD^f?
it "Hi kwp your i
iimia- yuuuu puiltd* L*y tu 1 tfuhj for UioulUiig Isi'ii r, uii d |
• UilJ> « UiuLl* Ilf U ndu>. hooiLt 1 Liiid iiic 1,
A  su ggestion  fo r  tho lad ies  i f  th e ir  
cape co lla rs  g e t  m u ch h ig h e r .— P u n ch .
A T im ely Invention.
T h e p residen t ya w n e d  and lo ok ed  ont 
o f tho w in d o w . " M r . S e c re ta ry ,’ ’ Im 
saisl, " w h o  is th a t  fe llo w  o u t t h e r e w ith  
the b ig  snm ple case?”
T h e se cretary  looked. "T h n t , M r. 
President, is  a d ru m m er fro m  N ew  
Y ork . Ho is  t ry in g  to g e t  a  ch an ce to 
interest you  iu a  u ew  putsint gug fo r use 
iu  the d ip lo m a tic  s e r v ic e .”
“ B rin g  h im  right, in ," s a id  th e  p re s i­
d en t.— C lev e la n d  P la iu  Dealer.
M W I U W M I H H I I I U i:
T h e  W om an W ho U ses
D
W ashing Powder
f in ish e s  her w o rk  a; 
fresh  a n d  b rig h t  
her h o u se  is  c le a n .
Lnrgoflt pnekngo—groAti'Ht economy.
The N. K. Fairbank Company,
a s




WESI I’a i.ik m - .—  Mr. and Mis N. W 
brown visiltd al Amos Gaidnrr's, I'aletmo 
Thursday— H. G bte» n spent S iiuolay and 
Sunday at his hi me in thits plan- Ssrah 
ilallm s.l , ts fin came tie nr lie,ting ,s bite on 
her wav f"  111 Ihii place lo Augusta ( firts'mas
eve, it slots It tre veiing---- Mrs tadie J
Ctilhurn and Mils Edith Foy visited Mrs 
Amelia I- lltsk tll  Saturday— (ius'avui 
bn «n trcently 11 Id a yoke of earn lo lamm 
Marr ol ( him — - Ray ansi Ernest turner 
called nn fiitnds in (tits vicinity Sunday.
EAST NOBLE BORO
Gilmore Cl earner lent a valuable cow last 
week— Henry Humphrey ii at home from
Massachust tts f.,r a sKotl visit----- 'the lew
days s led d in g  last w eek  was im p ro v ed  by Ihe
farmers in getting out thrlr firewood-----Will
Cunningham hntl a tattling bee last Fridas —  
I here was an eiilrtlainment al Ihe sell, ol 
house Friday evening, Jan. 14, constating 11 
ntuaic, dialogues, etc. Cake and ct (Tee were 
aetved alter ihe entertainment.
A Iiutsl AJIlunost Only.
Mr. F aggeclou t— Seo hero, M nrin, on- 
less yo u r m o th er th in k s  o f g o in g  hom o 
p retty  soon y o u ’d batter su g g est it  to 
her.
M is . F . —  W liy , John?
Air. F .— W a ll, w han I m arried  you  
I d id n ’t form  u n y d ro ih u u d .— Ban 
F ran cisco  E xam in er.
t h a t
CollllllbllH* M Ini Mite.
Teacher-— D id ColmnboH k now  
ho discovered 11 u ew  continent?
C lass— N o, ho th o u g h t it  w as  India.
T each er— C o rrect. W hy did  h e th in k  
ho hud found India?
B r ig h t  B o y — I s ’poso it  w a s  ’causa 
th e in h ab itan ts w a s  In d ia n s .” — N ew  
Y o rk  Wstekly.
Tilt? K a-umoii.
" G o l f , "  rem u rked tlio y o u n g  m un 
w h o  is w eariso m ely  blase, " i s  o ne of 
the v ery  fe w  gam es thut do n o t fa tig u e
m e?”
" W h u t  is  th e  reason fo r th at? ”
“ I never learned to p luy i t . ” — W ash 
ington  Blur.
A fcubor<Jtimt« r tm itlo u .
F arm e r O at oh— I lim it  you  t>uid you  
w orked on a d a iry  farm  oucut, und hero 
yo u  d o n ’t k n o w  w h ich  side to m ilk  a  
cow  ou.
N ew  H and— I n ever done n o th in  hut 
pum p tho w a te r .— C in cin n a ti E n q u irer.
Fool lull 1’ rl tow.
H e — W hut w o u ld  yo u  do i f  I  w o™  
to k iss you?
S h e— H ow  sin g u la r! 1 w us th in k in g  
thut very tiling.
Y e t  list sat there and k e p t ou  w o n d er 
iu g .— C h ica go  N ew s.
Dot!ut-MM C a n n o t  IIo C n r r i l .
by local applications us they cannot teach Ihr 
diseases) pt tiiun ol Ihe eat. There ia only 
one way lo cure slealneas, anil lliat ia hy con 
slilutinna) remedies. Drafness ia caused I y 
an inflamed condition of ihe mucous lining ol 
Ihe Eustachian Tube. When ihts tube gels 
inflamed you have n rumbling s, und or im 
perfect hearing, and unle » Ihe it flanimulion 
esn be taken out ansi ibis lube resit red to Its 
normal condition, hearing will lie realrtyed 
forever; nine esses out ol ten are cr used liv 
catarrh, which ia nothing hut an inflamed con 
dilion of ihe mucous surfaces
Wc will give One llundien Dollars let any 
case of Diafncra (caused by cs la rrl) dial 
cannot be cured dy Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free
F. J. C H EN EY  & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold hy all Druggists. Testimonials free.
ICtlnnntfi Vour llotvols w ith  Cnaenreta.
Onndjr Cathartic, .......... .. former.
ion, 200. 110.0  0 fall, ilrmruiatNrefund money.
N o - T o - i la t t  f o r  F i f t y  C ones.
OuurnnUii il tobucco habit corn. rrmltsiH wsiult 
men strong, blood pure. 60c.|l. A11 .iruggiso,
Tuberaaloals ansi Hog Cholera.
Dr. George H. bailey of Ihe slate cable 
commisiion at id Wrdnenlny that the board ia 
at work doling up Ihe tunnels uf tan* yrar 
ami will soon iaaue their report. They killed 
4 1 5  «<•*», more than double the number 
killed in Ihe Iwo preceding years, lie  says 
there is no doubt but lhat tuberculosis is in 
creasing, hut with no funds Ihe board can do 
nothing to atop it. Ilogcholera ia tagirg in 
Cornish nt Hie present time.
YORK SAFE
Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection frum Fire 
F-PH. P E R R Y ,  A g t.f
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
D R .  J .  H .  D A M  O N ,
^ ^ U J ^ t S i i r i ' p n n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l
D o n  t i n t
PIT Ail BLOCK, son Main kTiaar.
•*' KHior uri.l On* ilwitf* on bund.
W  V .  H A N S C O M .  M .  D .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S itr iteon ,
o n lem -a n a M AIN ST , O ver P .ta r.n n  »  
T fip ls j 'i  Morn.
Orrit K IIoobs—t) lo 10 ». m., 1.80 to 4.80 p.7 to 9 p. m. ^
D R .  E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,
P h y a io ia n  and  S u rg e o n .
OKKIOK ANtr ItKHIIlKNS K 3J MCIIOOL HT
pH|«phon« 61.11,
E D W A R D  K .  C O U L D ,
C o u n a e llo r  at L a w
AND
R e g ia te r  o f P ro b a te ,
COURT IIOUHK, . ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Oflloo with HockIuihI U iin  and liu lld in i An m  
U tlon.
> 8 8  M a in  « t . ___■  R o o k la n d  M e .
C O C H R A N .  B A K E R  fir C R O S S
K. II. Cochran. J .  R . B aker. C. C. Croat.
F ire , L ife  It A ccid en t In su ra n c e .
Tho e ld es t Insurance Afom ty In Maine.
10* MAIN HTIIKKT. R e s ig n. A Ml
Don't Tolls,-, a Spa amt Kitioko Tour Lire 4 ns j .
To quit teifineoo easily ninl torovor, honing 
nellc. full of lifo, riet-vo amt vigor, lulto No To 
bac. tiro wonder-worker, tlinl inuUes svenlt men 
strong All druggists, HOo or II. Curcgumun 
Und Ilooitlot uml samirlo freo. Ailslresr 
Sterling lteroo.lv Co , Olileugo or New Yor k
C. S. Dorrithy, who alarled last fall's race* 
al the state fan nnd who has frrqiienlly acted 
in lhat capacity here in Km x county, says 
that Maine backs mutt cutter t tier gooil in 
durcmrnli for frre for-all rvenla or make a 
2 16  class. Otherwise, he soya, Iwo or three 
hones wilh marks he ow 18 will Ire out of it. 
The 2.18 horse, be poinlt out, will do just at 
well down there and furnish lots more sport 
Mr. Dorrilhy ia looking fur a fail year, and 
Ihere ia so much good material in the neigh 
hothot'd s f  the Iw rnliti (hnt Ihe hone that 
ins hia money i n '98 will have to wstk fur 
it.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Hpanlal attention given to I'rofiala and Tnaolvrn.y 
proseedlug.; 2 y e n . i-ipi-rlene. In I’roli.tu OOlM.
COLLKCTIONH MACK
P H I L I P  H O W A R D , A tto rn e y  at L a w .
IIHH M AIN MT., HOOH1AND.
» •  f t .  M I I O H K V ,  
■s^ Book Binder,.^
B a th .  M e.
* 7 *  F .  i t  i t  ir i o n ,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
General Ce m e te ry W o r k . 
G ranite and M arb le .
THOM ASTON. U K. Ne.r M. C. It. II. C po.
Orsiora Hollfllled. Gij»r8iil«>«*d
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
Suronon an d  M o o h a n io a l D e n t is t .
' «  M AIN H T , . R O C K L A N D , MR
A. J .  Khmkin Kowakd A. itun.EM
A Itud KUk.
“ W h y  did thu lifo  iu su raueo coruiiu 
n ie s rujestl iiu rv i-y ? "
Hu u d iiiiltu d  thut ho w a s  iu  tin 
h a b it  uf guuiK out b u u tiu g  w ilh  frisn d s 
uud they considered him  a had risk . 
C lev e la n d  Lt-udir.
N o W o n d e r .
F ir s t  B o o tb la ck — W o t ’s do m utter, 
J im m y?  Y e r  looks p laye d  out. 
fci*M.oud B o o lh lu ck — i'lu y e d  out I 1 
iu k  1 uni. J u s ' hiu g iv iu  tw o  cups u 
k hiue.— N e w  Y o rk  Bumbry Journal.
F » t '«  i t s  (,1 s u n t  lo o .
" W h y  is it , P u t. thut so m an y I r is h ­
m en are D em ocrats?"
‘ F a ith , 1 d o n ’t k u o w , unless i t ’s  bo- 
cuuso so m any D em ocrats aro Irish . ’ ’—  
C lev e lan d  Louder.
D ull T im e..
B u rg la r— H ow  ia Lusiuu>a w ith  you. 
J im ?
P ick p o ck e t— P retty  poor p ic k in g ._
N e w  Y ork  W eek ly .
OuJy A n o th e r HJijcJ,
G ad d ies brugs thut he h a sn 't  u uy hob
WORMS]
I n  CtillU rpii a Hi iHm 1 Im- m iIpni u n d i i i '  f t !
' H«Tfiii«i rt'iiu’flr iiiiifUf in I
TRUE'S PIN WORM ELIXIR
In  U(M‘ YMUP* 4S A mu you* llriigtdm for II 
D r. J. K. TllU lfi Jk DO., A u bu rn , Umi
A .  J .  E R S K I N E  &  C O . ,
*: F ir e  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y ,
(17 M AIN HTIIKKT, . . RO O K LA N D , MB
"■fits', rear room over Rockland N al'l llsnk , 
Gon't'p]!!,'^. • '••u rsn o .





“ Y m ; tiiu l b iiih Lobby, 
licco rd .
-C h ic a g o
\
O rslw ay'a PU uaers C a ro  IUiouuia.uaue
Tit b 6- 
13 si la 
I lifw -us
O A S T O n i A .
I* -oUl l*> tli-uyytai. . Jilluiiszll Of List lo.aj 1 I •ItKi loiU. rggs |( fuccRi fhiU dudwa or 0} »■■« tj
II ro u  c a u T s s -i II t c u d  lo  u s . A s k  U r.|
L*»>« Mask. ii> tUa. 0*1 f l  Ia SUV Y-il» CfcD 81 P-U . uiiM 
r*J* Hti&.VW uf UluaT FulfLIJtk i *)-»mM |iI r,.*T iI f  lUllbbOU & IX). Ut lXu»trOUi iiuUM< i>l. Ih.-rtvil L*-|
b u  |*p I uuU* (I.
Thu law yer Wf« IK-i UlkI— ihe tojailc on IiIm fucu 
To u look of iiilC'UrsU lllt i. IiU ion guvu |/lii< C, 
For I fist srxpso le-srxuusuU uquL e w aslrlafur-y- 
Wstr e usuipur* fii. r ig la  of ooulusUig tfio Jury 
—Wsudsifiglou fiissr.
Nine le n th . of our peop l. d ltnk  ( bni  Coflee 
to b« sp ineclsted  ntusi fio good, W* lsk s tc .ro  
oinking oltr •eleetloli, and ran  tru ly  aa> that w . 
huvo Ifio lio-l olttslunbto. Wo Uo out oall poor 
Coif o oud tnsko ) ou pay for rotito srl'c lo  o f furol. 
iuro for s t  Ibo p iles  wo .e ll  wo canuot make 
pioaenla. Uoro Is wbot w . offer :
Good L'liflW* fur 16  und UHe u 111.
J u n t  JHs i tm 'H ln iil, 6 Ilia, fur $ 1.00 .
Fui cy ittu tiHr u lb.
R oyal Mucha and J a v a , 8 lbs. fo r  $ 10 0 .
Juvu and M ocha 46c a III 
Old G uvcn iu iu iit M alcbrrry 40c a  lb.
.M uiidhcliug J a v a  40c u lb.
Wo will gusr.uloo Ibis O 'ffeo lo bo ,ood sod 
rfisropor Ibau you o u  gel ibo .m oo qua Hy olasr- 
wturro.
W e  S e l l C o ffee  on It*  M e r ita .
Chas. T. Spear
CikAIN HERCHANT,
R o c k l a n d ,  -  M a i n e
»
Dr a  * * > ’g pia*i# rg C u re F em a le  I
K  IHFMKKVKY,
Attornoy at  L a w ,
W2 MAIN HTIIKKT, RO C K LA N D , M l
Klr»* liiMurMUo* Co 
Co (1.1 )
E .  C .  P A Y S O N ,
a tto rn e y  and  C o u n a e l lo r  at L a w .
820 MAIN BTRKKT, ROCKLAND
H. B. EA TO N , M .D .
Homeopatbic Pbyaclau nil Sorgaon.
, ',’u *  1“  »  a. m ,  4 lo S su it l u
R o o k la n d .  M o.
Ofllc. and rralslenca I j  Oak HI. —
NOTICE TO THE 
CICAR TRADE
A u y  d e a le ra  o ffe r in g  fo r  g a le  tb e  
L  W  J .  B ra n d  o f  C i g a r  a r e  l ia b le  
tsi flu e , a c c o r d in g  t o  L a w ,  a s  tb e  
hrum l is  c le a r ly  a n  ii it i in g in u u t  o a  
■ lie J .  W  A  H ru m l, a .  ih e  f o l lo w in g  
le tte r  w ill a llo w .
J .  W . A N U K B S O N  C 1 G A U  C O ,
' A o iik s . - , .  I fire.  a t'*>, Rooklau4 M>
■ T b s u g s t - r s i u r  U lw  of Mol. ,u th  git. to 





-’ ■ 111 y ,
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VTHOMASTON
Mrs. Alice M*ro ha* b « "  I*"1* ffnm ,he 1 
effects of stepping upon a nail which pene­
trated her foot.
The Friday clob meet with Mta. W. A. 
Hewcombe Fiiiay afternoon.
Mrs. John R e g g  es is visiting her daughter 
Margaret, who is attending Bradford Acad­
emy.
Sch. Susie M. Plainer, Creighton, has 
cbarlered to load general cargo at Boston for 
Sierra Leone, W C. A., for >4300 and pott 
charges paid. The charter is considered a 
good one.
Beech Woods rchool reopened yesterday 
with Miss Clara Jameson as teacher. Miss 
Jameson will supply until Miss McDonald, 
the regular teacher, who is ill it able to re- 
•uroe her pozitioh.
Jennie Smith, Jean Stimpson, James Hewett 
and Sumner Austin attended a whist party in 
Rockland Friday earning.
E. P. Washburn has contracted with Hull 
ft Shibles to fasten, and with Sewall Hatch 
of Walduboro to do the smith work on bis 
schooner which is now being put In frame.
H c r y  Marden of Belfast was in town Fri­
day and purchased a number of sleighs at ibe 
prison for shipment to Belfast. Mr. Marden 
was salesman at ‘ he prison under the late 
Warden Rice.
Sch. Elia M. Willey, Willey, sailed Wed 
nesdsy from Portland for Pjint a Petre, 
Gaudalnupe W. I.
Rea. Mr. Moore of Rockland, pastor of the 
Congregational church, preached at the Bap 
list chuich Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blount of Bangor are 
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burgess haae re 
moved from Green street into the Wm. C. 
Burgess house. Main street
JANUARY SALE
At ~ost, Many Less Than Cost!
S u it in g , 50  o d d  S u ita .s o ld  8 5 .5 0  to  8< 00, a ll  « o n l  a n d  U n -
io n  C a s s im e r e s , o n e  p r ic e  o n  th e  lo t ,  $ 4 . 8 7
S u it in g .  7 5  S u ita ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e s  8 12  to  1 5 , n o t  a l l  aistea ° l  “
s t y le  b u t  a ll s i z e s  in  th e  lo t. O n e  p r ic e  o n  th em  a l l ,  1 0 . 0 0  
F e l t  M lt te n a , 0 0  4  f o r  2 5 c
D r iv in g  G lo v e a , L e a t h e r . 350, K i d ,  19o p e r  p a ir
Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters at Cost.
O w in g  to  th e  b a c k w a r d  s e a a r n  w e h a v e  a  la r g e r  s to c k  on  h a n d  
th a n  u s u a l, th a t m u st  b e  s o ld  to  m a k e  ro o m  fo r  s p i in g  g o o d a ^
Y O U R  MONl Y BA CK FOR T H E  A SK IN G
Main St„ Foot Limerock. OKEl^CE^TTllERS.
ROCKPORT CAMDEN
La
* ' . „ , . . . . . . .  C • „  fteshments all helpRecent stslistics of the Methodist Episc.i- q( faie cn;,jymen,. 
■ at Sundsy school prove it to be one of the M F|
The ladies of the Congregational society The Friday Club was entertained by Mrs. 
-will hold their circle tomorrow afternoon ip J. B. Swan.
the chapel Supper will be served from 5 30 Miss Ella Adams entertained the Congrega-
tn 7 Mrs. C. E. Leach and Mrs. E A . Went- (jonal society Wednesday afternoon and Mta 
worth housekeepers George Burd entertained the Bapttit society
A party of young people was entertained the same afternoon.
Friday eaening by Miss Mildred Richards. \  private hop will be given at the Bay
Vocal and instiumental music, games and re- View Wednesday evening.
fresh ents all helped tn m ike up an event g The w  c_ -j> jj. met Saturday evening with
Miar Irene W. Heal.
. n ^rhrnu'oh ' the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Audrews apent Sun- The resignation of Miss Theresa L.. Thorn- 
S.r‘  Jrio,undent Ind secretin  of .be school day in Damariscotta. dike, te.cher of .he Elm street intermediate
the U -G  correspondent is able to pieseni Miss Ethel Watson entertained twelve of school, was received with regret. Miss Thorn-
the follow i re fact* ■ Whole number of puoil* her schoolmans Friday evening and the hours dike has taught in Camden schoola for 23
the folio t g  attendance 1807 were pleatanlly devoted to vatioua aorta of years and always with success. Miss Thorn-
7.0  n u m b efoi volume, in library. 3 J : '  amusement, topped off by delicious refresh- djke was compelled to g i «  «P he* “ boo'
Jeceipt.Tf money, *70; expenditures, »6o men... , . ,  work on sccount of increasing du ie. st borne.
T h e  schoo l is divided into twelve adult and in- Mr. and Mr*, b. H. Wentworth are vistilrg A. R. Leadbetter ha* leased M. C . Whit- 
termediate claasea and a primary department. jn gt. George— Mrs. Charles F. Collins it vis m0re’s new house on Belmont afreet.
The latter is in eba-ge of Misses Edith Len- jn Belfast— Fred Spear has returned to | E_ N p)uflee js soliciting subscri
.  . . as:-. LV...L__ lU U ... C I it . ... I TYlllmoham If con- . n s . s  ^J XT:_It____
ch l Bunn n -1 D i i lu |j ribers for 
feat and Alice Southworth. Rev. S L. U jew Y ork — Capt. Leander Dillingham is con-1 the Rock| ,nd and Vinalhaven Telephone and 
Hanscom, pastor of the church, snd J. H. H. U ned to his home by illness. Telegraph Co. and is meeting with remark-
Hewett, superintendent of the Sunday school T hefuneral o f  Iscob Achorn wassolemniied j ah)e tu cce„ .  An exchange will undoubtedly 
were recently appointed a committee to revise jd afternoon from the refidence of Dr S. Y . be located in this town.
the constitution of the achooi. W eirm an. M rs. S. K . Taylor,pastor of the A d - , Mr and M ra. John Wardwell are viaiting
. .  W « ! .*  X. Ill _:iL Ik . wvinna I . .a__ L . fTi -1 ■  t ^  fV The fUnCral . . . . .  1 . 1 ___ ____a____ U ..
APPLETON
Rev. J. W. Hatch and wife of Fairfield ate 
holding meetings at the llsptlat church every 
night in the week with the exception o 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch are 
very fine fingers and the meetings are well 
attended. Rev. A. T. Dunn is also present 
at these meetings rendering valuable assis­
ta n c e ---- Mr*. Geotgie Ripley and daughter
Emma Merle, who have been at G. H. 
Pages' a few weeks, left for their home in
Baih S a tu rd a y -----Mta. Vina G u ah ee  re
turned Thursday from Lincolnville where 
she v,sited her ton, Thomas E. Gushee—  
l-uneral senices ol ihe late Elijah D_ Gushee 
were held at the family residence Saturday, 
the Matuns taking charge, Rev. T. P. Gale of 
Union officiating. Ul>*sea S. Gushee ol 
Fianklin, Mass,, came home to attend the 
luncral o( his father whose death was caused 
by an apoplectic shock. Mr. Gushee war as 
well as usual when he retired Tuesday night, 
but about midnight complained of not being 
able to use one ol his hands, which was fol­
lowed bv inability in a short lime to move his 
arm. Dr. S lickland was summoned from 
Washington and everylhing was done for the 
sufferer that was possible under the circuits 
stances, but he continued to sink and 
breathed bis last about 12 o’clock Wednes 
day night. He will be ttdrsed, not only by 
the family but by many neighbors and friends.
A widow and one son are left to rooutn the 
loss of a kind and atlectiunate husband and
lather-----Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Davidson went
to Liberty Sunday where they were called by 
the illness of Mrs. Davidson's mother, Mrs.
Tolman Young----- The boys and girls have
been erj ymg the fine skating on the mill 
pond and meadows Ihe pist week, but the 
snow storm of Saturday has put a stop to 
(hat sport for the present----- Wtllatd Sher­
man has been hauling logs from the old saw 
mill to the Barker mill in Union. We think 
a good mill here would be a paying invest­
ment far some enterprising man.
W est A ppleton.— Prof. Whitten of Bel­
fast was the guest of Myron H.iriman
Wednesday----- Mr and Mrs. S. O. Bartlett
were at Waldo and Belfast last week----- Mrs.
Georgie McLain has been st Appleton Mills 
the past week called there by the sickness 
and death of her brother-in-law, E. D. Gushee
----- The infsm daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson is convalescent------Mrs.
l.ucy Fowler is still on the invalid list 
Last lodge night (the 8th) inspector Over- 
lock and wife vi-iled our lodge and reports
very favorably for us----- -Mri. Frank Moody
bat very successfully engineered a tea club.
You are cordially Invited to call 
at our store where we are 
holding ait exhibition 
and sole of
AR1 - Phtographs
From the celebrated publish 
log house
THE SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO
The collection conta'ng reproduc­
tions ot famous art works from For- 
elgn galleries, and Includes
CARBONETTES
and ordinary photographs, both 
mounted anU u n n uun itd. A large 
number of fladonnas are included.
UNEMPLOYED YOUNO MEN, whoso ed u c a tio n  has boon 
fin ish ed  in  P u blic , S c h o o ls , A c a d e m ie s  and C o lle g e * , 
to  w r ite  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r  co u rses  of
. „  , u ____ n n .K I n  H l n n n t r r n n k v  TviWS-
I ■  mm mm t  r it  f r  iio ii u u u s
Dunn & Additon.
HAIN S T R EET .




81 E. 125th SI., New York-
S h o rth a n d  C o u rses. W e  ofl'f"' .  vacancy tor a Bookkeeper, Stonoaraphev.
( P C  I K . , , , . .  L7p,uror TH (7 m h O p ^ .o r w h l c h  we successfully htl CompelcnjKCIDarU ar,rsVnr« ^ 7p P £ . X . i n e . s  ^ - - - a ^ ^ o u t  charge, ^ s "
HaOron.1 m  re J>.«i. Address (mmUUmMt
viper
'C L K M F .N T  C . O A I N E S .  / " o u g h k e r p i i r ,  I f .  T .
WARREN
The officers of Warren Lodge, I. O. O. F
Monday
Mass., is viMmjg v ,.r . . ---- 1 Achotn, survives, ln em in m cm  _
Daniel Speed. We|, Rockport cemetery. 0 ^ . .  ,
George Moore chorister st the Methodist Tfae M jj Sund, y lchool number. .25 W illi.m  L A d e n r e tu r r e d  S .tu .d .y  from 
church has organiied a double quartet for 5chlola„  , 0 teachers, average attendance 75. Boston— Cspt. and Mrs. D^ S. M ntln 
Sunday service*. He has secured the services k in the library, 300; money raised dur returned from a trip to N ' w Y ° ,k  r ..
. f  Ernest Andrews a . organist, and G. F. “ "  .hVyear for Sund.y lchool supplies and Allen has returned from B o ^ - M r s .  F. F
Ltnekin . .  violinist. These gentlemen »<e "bg ,e b o o k s .  855; for missions, f i t .  L .st H 'ffse. is vrs.t.ng in W »ldoboro-W . E.
both fine musicisn. and wilt do good » « k . lesson book, were u.ed in place of leaf- bchw.rlx is home from Boston.
The choir will have its rebear*al next Friday Jp|i qatrterlie*, rewu'tine in an increased -------------------------
evening at 7 o’clock. There it a movement {ntereftt the atudy of God’a word. Officers ^Qp£
to organize a musical association in c |cCleil |or thc year 1898: Superintendent, I
i   u x u w  — —  intcre»  in the atudy 01 u oa a wuiu. v.Ci3
 i   i l i i  i  toe I * ..  jy g  i ,!
Methodist society. Such a body would he p c  Heald - a.sisunt superintendent. Roy Joseph Bagley snd family moved last week 
helpful in developing the m uiic.l talent of ' ' , ecJelatv , Mrs. Casdda Cain; tress- into one part of John Lovett s house inL in-
the members, and would find a field here 1° '  m ,’s, ^ P.'B abb; librarian, Miss Mil colnville, where he has employment with
V. rs E s'lci  i^ai ; ircas.- r ,,M , -------- ,-------------...
1 ”  M i. a p * Hahh-  
Z'<i Richards; MU* Ettie Ri'churdv. I Mr. Love..-------- Mr,. Myra Thorndike hs.
Guy E. Linekin is preparing k) open s W est Kocktort.— E mery Edward, stated gone fipp’le’ o°f ’’eVcitemenT1 wm
“ s ^ W m  DCivenD0,.^'ol Bath strived ‘ h"ft fnr the west iast week .h er making hi. . . se t  occajiJ cd jn outPPc,)mnlunity last week in
Sch. Wm. Davenport ol Bath strived “ ere M[§_ Loui„  W lm,n,(, a short visit— -Charles (he arrest Ql Lyman 'A entworih for selling 
Saturday to load lime llsnnan has been visiting in this p l a c e - -  „  f  . od for ' n .ssault on Willard Brown.
F 'i ^ y . j ' j  and Fud^^vve^ing^on ^7tin7sT——^ h e *f^neta i RoYk^^ni?0!™,! '^^ednetda^^s'^me^ses1, in
They are contempl.i.ng a sene, of where she visited her daughter, Mrs. G w c  »“ » c* ---------H . C. Coding left la.. F,i-
this winter. Barnes Thorndike was in Rock-1 __ j
useful service.
The Odds snd Ends club will have a sup-
 s  i it  r n ni r, mr,. i about home--------- . . i  l ft l st li­
------Eroer*on r i  s i  - fot .  drive to Wilton and adjoining
r  : m“ c" c^ ™ w= v .«s: 1 -- .TS; i w.;p^-rt3‘v^ r“iS
SUE” b » . .  i.
The Epworth League will have a business . h iJ  a fine lime- , <u with the grippe,
meeting st A. F  Burton's Wednesdsy even- _h Rj , Daughters will - South  Hoi'E — Sleighing once more, and
Rodtlaod .  V , ^  i
Advertised letters Jan.17; Mrs. Levi Frost, seivices »t th . _  „  m S. IL ! by ihe Maine symphony orchestra— Mr. and
Mods Miguel Joseph D. M .ok TnllTn i » T r  l . . t * i d e r — Among the Mrs. Mial Mo.sman visited at D. J. B.iwley a
Bion Wilson, a Thomastoo boy, bat been Tolman was the la t -. f *e , rc j | ,„  Saturday— The boys thst were reported
appointed cashier of Cumberland National lateat addition t olhinB,on conductor, to have shot a deer came home from Rock
Bank of Portland. Cunningham, ot Wainingion, couuuc ., ^ ------,_u> _ llh K— A , mi|r ,  nl
Deputy Warden A . C. Wyman went to under the instruction ot R »'ph T 'hbe,ly  
Belfast, Monday, to bring a priioner named Fitch ol Rockland, cnniluctor, Rock-
Elliot to the piiiou to ipend four year* for Ingraham; and Wm. K  »
assault with intent tn kill Mrs. Lesv.lt. land, learning to drive w.ih p«u- F - C l . k
-----------------------  ----- Miss Susie H. Murch left Friday for
5T. bEORGE Maiinicua-------- Charlie A Sylvester is again
W ile y 's Co e n e e — Schooner C. M. Gil- attending Rockport high school abet some 
J T e ’ T u e d ’ up a. C.mden for the present T.2% rz West
and Sunday at Clark’s Island— Miss Nellie ------------------------
Burtun of Seal Harbor spent last Sunday here, AUBUSTA
the euest ol her brother, Harlte burton—  I
fcboune, E ll. F. Crowell, lime l.ie u  lo, New R. F. Uavu. who ha. Imen ff for is few d .J ,
York while lying in the stiearo, last Friday, has gone to his home in W estbrookl'recover 
drlgged a abort dislaoce down the rive, — M. C . Br.nu ^ ^ 0  0^M b 
by the ice when the crew boarded her and I returning the »«»e day t xjh /took her into Maple |uice rive,- S t e p h e n  a. the hospl.al, working on a contract | <b for
Heney it chopping wood lor Cspt. P. C. Ful- Carmen & 1 hompson of Lewiston, were q 
lieney « r  l)ad|y scalded i y a sleam pipe bursting ID Ihe
‘ “ te n a n t  s H aeeo r— llermon Hawley ar- engiue ‘t o t h T c ^
rived borne T bu.a.i.y-----C. G. Crocker who newspaper ' _ ^ n r B p Worthing of
lu-.n soendimi the holidays n Boston, Friday on business----- Ut c  r - vyorming
^ u r ^ d  home Fndav----- Cap. W. Y. Ha.t Cooper's Mili. was in , e
arrived borne from Bridgepur., Om n , Sat mesa— Mis. Ed, b ^  aT u ^^nsviUe
urday-------- Ch.rlea Luca, ha. bougl.t a team M. and Mis. A D Rum.ck ot Mar in s j^
T b u i.d ., . .d i m ,  M. Siujlh U  h° J ........
by the Rockland orchestra. Offi ers installed day, returning Fnd..y 
were is lo llu w t: Walter If. Mai hews, M. M.;
Geo. C. Farrar, S. W .: K O. B.rtleii, J. W .; 0 * L'S HE< 3
G ‘l« . Treat ; Geo. M. ddock,  b „  gone .0 Boston;
L D .; Elmer E. Abe!., S. S .; ’ Albe,i W. Hall, he expects to work at ho.-te building.
S.- Sewall A. Wheeler, organiai Aliei the I While skating on Ihe ice one mghi ta,i 
luala'llalton cereiuomet speeches weie made ^eek Miss Maud Tolmau r ceived a fall; iwo 
by seveial of the members, alter which a hoc ([onl letlb missirg
banquet was served to the hall below— — I Arthur Toima'1, who hss i-ceu vciy sick 
Insulla'iou of cfficets of St. Geoige Lo; ge pDeu„ onj ,.  „  slowly gai'-iiig.
1 0 - 0 .  K-, occurred last Tueaday ‘ VMlJ'ft The M tCu.,ck house oariowly escaped 
Music was furnished by P iet Smalley, *1 ' . S ilu  ,Unioiog
Wm. Harper, coruei, aud G eiliudc bu,B' ^  E uery Is doing hi. seco.-d term I ,Va.
S gD G ,DM :l , K ? u e ? R o '-r . n.MDr "  at H e b ro ^ A c a n .^ .
Mr. Woods aud Mr Fletcher all ol Carndeu Rcv K w . Van Knk preached al the | rnoi 
Officcis installed were: Wi barn Hanit, N. G | cb, pti !»,! Sunday aflein uo and will pleach
UNION
Will A. Beitey went to Rockland Thurs­
day to attend the Maine Symphony concert—  
Ethel Harding of Warren was in town Sun 
day— Jason Robbins has a new horse which 
he purchased of Vinalhaven parties— R. B. 
Robbins went to Camden Sunday— Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Wiley visited Mrs. Wiley’s mother 
Sunday— Mrs. N. L. Martin has returned 
Irom a visit with her sister in Rockland—  
There was a dance at the Grange hall Friday 
evening of last week— A. O. Ripley and wife 
went to Hope Sunday— Mr». i f .  F. Clement 
of Springfield, Mass., Mias Sophia Dunton of 
Bangor, Mrs. E. C. Davis and Mrs. C. I. Bur­
rows of Rockland visited Mrs. O. A. Burkett 
recently— Miss Harriet Wingate has returned 
to Augusta— Mrs. I. E. Luce of Vinslhaven 
and son are visiting Mrs. Luce’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Andiews— Mr*. Lucy Thomp­
son fell on the ice snd dislocated her bip—  
Mrs. Pearson and daughter are visiting Mrs. 
Will Barrows— The Masons went to Appleton 
Ssturday to perform the ceremonies at the 
futeiai of a brother Maron, Elijah Gushee.
Cooper Pust installed officers last Monday 
night as fillow s: Com., A. E. Bachelder; S.
V. C ,  IL  A. Hawes; J. V. C ,  Jesse Drake; 
Serg., W. M. Moody; Chap, Edwin Hawea; 
Q. M., L  Norwood; O D. L. R. Morse; O, 
G., R B. Robbins; Adjt., Emerson Creigh­
ton; S. M., J. P\ Creighton: Q. M. S., W. 
Carroll The installing officer was J. L. 
Bradford. After the installation a picnic 
lunch was served, afier which songs, reading 
and remarks and old army stones from the 
old “ vets” were greatly enjoyed by all pres-
A. L. Snow, V .U  ; T. II. Siei 
Hast, S,; IL H Smalley I 
Wiley K S .; F. W. Hail, L
u  M UAEU.Tlk«
HAZELT1NE & CO„
HBUS1VEMS iXU’ UlALZM !■  j
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
N«. U  BU-katoac St.. Buatoib M*aa.
land Saturday night with broad smiles on 
their countenances because nothing was 
proven against them. O f course we are glad 
of their innocence but if the boyahave broken 
the la vs they ought not lo go unpuuished, 
and we think this will tie a wirning to future 
sportsmen— Sidney Butter an.I bride were at 
Reuben Howard’s one day last week— G. D 
Rokes, who lias been visiting at Whitings- 
vtllc, M ass, fur the past nine weeks, it at 
home (or a -hoit stay— Miss H. Louise Stsr- 
retl, who bas been teaching at Weatboro, 
returned home Tuesday — — —  William. 
Blackington of Rockland was in town Friday 
on business— D. J- Bowley and W. O. Nor­
wood were in Rockland Wednesday 00 busi- 
ness— Mrs. C. E. Lerroond of Union was at 
her muther’s, Mrs. John Bowley, Thuraday 
—  Mrs. Betsey Alford had her faithful horte, 
‘Old Jennie,”  killed last week.
KNOX
P o v e r t y  H i l l — Mrs. Anna L  Stephen­
son of Freedom closetl a very successful term
of school in this dis'rict Jan. 7 ----- Miss
Susie Vose has returned home from Auburn. 
Mass, wbete she bas been vtsitirg fiienJ
___Fred Elkins slaughtered a bog Mondry
weighing 495 bounds-----F\ W. Elkins w» 1
to Waterside Tuesday on business-----S-imu
el Banton was in Be'fast Tuesday----- Re
member the singing convention mer's t
Freedom ntxt month----- f  . H. Brown went
to Vassal!' to Thursday wilh ihree I _
Newell White of Searsport has rented the 
.tore owned by J. H lo n er an I u. .« d bis 
ptinl’ g  ;it -ss into it. lie  oas also r- med th 
dwelling bouse owned by Rev H sin ill and 
will move bis lamiiy bcie otx week 
Clarence Brown look quite a wild ride last 
Mood y morning while moving Fb D. Voae 
and F. W. Peouey’a hay pres* lo Albion. 
White going down a steep pitch the horses 
• ere unable to bold the load back and ran 
distance. F'oitu .ately no damage 
e but the two-eel ol whiskers on tbe 
nc load was tea v to get lS when
cs saw (it to st p -----It’s not a com-
cuncoce for a teacher to take bis
_____ _ and go visiting but it was done last
1 I r..^..t^y, Daniel G  irdon of Thorndike 
bis school, t - -a bis scholars in a bay 
I luga and came over to Knox Center end
________  SOUTH THOMASTON- I ,,„rte c .  J .V o se su d  scholars a veiy pleas
u . U. H*a*Lii«E H sau i 'B IHE Ba y -----Miliou Pbilbrook ant vuiL Mr. V .se kiodly treated ibem to
tradedb. " l b  pa.'l a .0 Rockland last peanut, aud can ly and both school. en| ,yed 
I week-— -'CTlV Haltte be»*<y left last week u much----- Ct as. J-Vose closed a ten weeks
I (or New Hampshire to spend ihe rem ainder Uetm of acbool al Knox Center Friday.
of ihe winter with bet sister----- Fildeu D a v it1 ----------------
ut bis knee yr.y badly last Tuesday while 
:utliog wood iu tbe woods.
Henderson Smalley still continues very 
sick— Mrs. Sarah Alden is quite sick— Winnie 
Whitney is working tor Mis. Lillie Alden.
W. L. Barrows will open a sale of a car 
load ol Iowa horses at his farm Tuesday, Jan. 
25. The horses will weigh from 1100 to 1600 
lbs , and to make a dean aweep of the lot the 
prices will be very low.
No. Union.— T he meetings still continue 
at t i l l  place and the interest is great and 107 
strong men and women have come forward lu 
the anxious seats and atked God to pardon 
their tins. We hope to tee tbit good work 
go on un it e sinner will tie a stranger in the 
land— Perley Miller of West Rockport it vis­
iting his brother W ill— Albert Vose end wife 
have gone to Boston. Oscar Carroll and 
wife occupy thei; bouse— James Skinner it on 
the sick list— Rev. Robert Hall end wife of 
Chins stlended the meetings here the past 
week.
East U nion— T he little son of A. T. Ler- 
mood, who hts been quite ill, is improving—  
Mist Litiie  Daniels of Thomaston was the
guest of Mrs. Ma'tie Metnfield last week-----
E. Burkett and wife of South Umou visited at
Ibe hot. c of G. W. Payson Sunday-----There
will be a .octal dance at this place Saturday
evening, Jan. 22---- Officers of Pioneer grange
P. of H. have been duly installed by past 
master G. W. Payson as follows: Master,
Kinds.I Robbins; overseer, M. K. Miller; 
lei u er, Msy F\ Robbins; steward, W. George 
Piyv .n; asst, steward,C. C. Taylor; secretary, 
(i W. Payson; tressurer, S. E. W entworlb; 
:bi-plsin Mrs. W. G. Taylor; pnmona, Mrt. 
Si. R. Miller; flora, Cora Wellman; lady 
•st. steward, M. Adelia Torrcy.
VINALHAVEN
Steamer Governor Bidw ell entered on a 
new acbedule yesterday inclu iinga landing at 
Stonington.
Vinalhaven was represented at the Rock­
land matinee anf concert Friday by Mrs 
Edward Folsom, Miss Flora Vinal, Miss 
Emma Crockett, Mrs. Charles Noyes, Miss 
Noyes, Miss Berlha Ginn, Mist Mary Pease, 
Miss Alice Hopkins and Miss Blanche Hop­
kins.
T. J. Lyons, the genial librarian of the 
public library, who is eve: on the alert for 
opportunities lo increase the collection of 
books, has recently purchased “ Warner’s 
Library of Ihe World’s Best Literature,”  30 
v dumes, universally considered tbe best 19.h 
centuiy production of the kind.
Capt. and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton and little 
grandson Eddy Carver of Rockland are visit­
ing relatives in town-------- Miss Laura Sau-
born is the pleased recipient of a dainty gold 
bracelet, a token of the regard of the pupils
ol her school----- Sidney Osier and family are
moving into the Pease tenement in the block
---------Miss Noyes’ school was in session Sa’ -
urday "making up” ----- Mrs. John Alexander
ol South Thomas'on is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Frank Lane----- Miss Edith McIntosh is
ill with tbe grippe.
Miss Lillian Hamilton of Rockland is visit­
ing friends in town-----Miss Cora Hopkios
visited in Tno.i aston last week, the guest of
her sister,Mr». Harvey Smith-------- Mrs J E
Luce and son are visiting at Mrs. Luce's
former home in Union----- J. J. F'ullerof Nor.
way is the guest of bis daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Hopkins.
Sir Knight J. H. Sanborn of DeValois 
Commandery K. T. was master ol ceremonies 
at the annual installation of officers al 
Masonic Hall Friday tvening. The evenl 
was private to the families of the members 
and a few guests but was none tbe less en­
joyable. A  picnic supper was served at 630 
and the tables presided over by the following 
young ladies: Misses Clara Calderwoud,
Louise Carver, Edith Arey, Bertha Dolham, 
Edith Manson, Canie Rogers, Nellie Grey, 
Gertrude McIntosh, Mary Peaie, Evelyn 
Manson and Grace Smith. Tbe 1 fficers for 
’98 are : Eminent commander, D l l .  Gliddcn ; 
generalissimo, Samuel Crawford; captain 
general, R. W. W iley; prelate, Winfield 
Carver; senior warden, O. C. Lane; junior 
warden, II. L. Raymond; recorder, l.harles 
Littlefield; treasuier, T. E. Libby; standard 
bearer, J. W. Gray; sword bearer, F\ S. 
Han ikon; warder, Charles Libby; sentinel, 
Wm. Brown. A  choice program was pleas 
ingly interspersed of Ibese numbers: Violin 
solo, W. Fiank Pierce, piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. O. C. Lane; bass solo, O. C. Lane; 
piano duet, Misses Mae Pendleton and Alice 
Hopkins; reading, Miss Laura Sanborn.
Our people arc on tbe qai vive in antici­
pation of the appearance of the John 
Thomas Conceit Co. which comes to us as the 
third uumber of tbe leciure course. The 
Boston pspers announce the appearance of 
ibis famous company in the Star Lecture 
Course which is a sufficient guarantee of the 
very superior quality of thia organization. 
The progiams have arrived and i s very va 
riety will appeal to all classes of our people, 
also :he young as well as the old. The famous 
boy singer, Henry Di nlan, will especially in­
terest our young people. On account ol the 
interest of tfce young people of the place to 
he r thia conceit the committee have decided 
to place the price of tickeia to all scholars of 
the public schouls at the very low price ol 15 
cents.
were installed on Friday evenirg last by D 
D., 0 . M. Moody and staff. Refreshments
were served and the evening was one of en­
joyment to all present----- Jabei Montgomery
of Ch'lsca, Mass, is at the old homestead.
He was called here by the death of hts 
brother-in-law, George Watts, of rhomaston
___ Henry Smith contemplates moving lo
Walpole, Mass , on to a farm. He will leave 
Warren about Ibe middle of F'elnuary.
The youngest son of Alfred Lermond, who 
has been ill for several weeks, ii now iroprov
log___ Wm. Conant met with an accident,
while hauling a load of wood, near the resi­
dence of Willard Andrews. His wagon
slued on the icy road and the rear wheels 
were precipitated over a bridge, throwing Mr. 
Conant to the ground. He sprained an ankle 
and bruised himself otherwise quite badly.
His wagon was a total wreck.
If any of our enterprising citizens contem­
plate going to the Klondike in the spring 
perhaps they would be glad to learn of a good 
hotel in that territory. We iearn that a 
former Warren boy, Frank F. Clark, is man­
ager of the Burkhard House at Skaguay, one 
of the largest and best appointed houses in 
that region with one hundred and fifty teds. 
Frank is a son ol N. E. Clark of East W ar­
ren.
Miss Julia Vinol returns to Belfast to re­
sume her musical studies this week----- The
installation ot the Knights of Pytbi is occurs 
on Tuesday evening this week. We learn 
that Rev. F. S. Flunnewell will not be here to 
address th m as expected.
Nokth W arren — White Oak Grange held 
their annual installation of officera Jan 7 as 
follows: M , Mrs. E. T. Benner; O., Mrs.
Ed Bowes; L., Mrs. Belinda Kalloch; S., 
Niven Crawford; A. L., Fred O. Jameson;
C., William Fuller; T., E T. Benner; S.; F.
A. Perry, Jr.; G. K ,  Charlet Spear; P., Ma­
bel Crawford; F., Laura A. F'uller; C., Hat
tie M. Young; L. A., Mamie Bisbee-----
Mist Alibe Jameson is expected home from
Hudson, M ast, this week----- Fred F'uller is
at home for a ftw days----- Mrs. Abbie K al­
loch fell on the ic* ope day last week fractur­
ing her wrist.
No. Warren— Fred Fuller was at his home
last Wednesday----- Mr. and Mrs. Edison
Morey and child have reiurned to their home 
in Rockland----- Geo. Pendleton and ton in­
stalled the cfficets of Appleton grange last
Saturday evening-----The lioya and girls have
been enj lying the fine skaiing on North pond 
the past w eek---- Miss Edna Boggs of War­
ren hat hi en visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Alden B. g g i— Missn Myrtie ard Elvie Met-
lie were in So. Union Friday----- Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Gonia were in this place last week
-----Lost, between Thomaston and Union
common a nice Buffalo robe. Ihe finder will 
please leave it at Haskell & Whitten’s Uniun
nr to T. W. Stackpole’s Thomaston----- Miss
Emma Boggs is still in very poor health-----
D. W. Merry was in Waldohoto Thursday—  
Mr. and Mrs. Crouse and family of Thomas­
ton have moved into the new tenement at the 
crossing.
Plrasantvillk .— Gracie Young was in 
Thomaston last week visiting her sister, Ava 
Young— Clinton Overlock is as comfortable 
as can be expecte I with his broken shoulder 
—  F. K. Matthews s sick with a bad co ld -  
Harry, son of C. P Payson, has been very 
lick during the week, but is now some better 
— Mis Minnie Yales spent the day Tuesday 
wnh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis 
— Not much sleigh riding so far this winter—  
Edward Stairett's wild cattle have not been 
captured yet— Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark enter 
tamed Tuesday evening in honor of Misa 
Harriet Moore Hunt of Gardiner. There 
was singing by A. A. Clark and Miss Blanche 
Wilkins. Miss Hunt rendeied some very fine 
music on the piano. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served aud the evening 
was one of enjoym.-nt.
usual and as a rule have made monty lor their 
owners and also have employed many men. 
The clam hanks, ever a auutce of wealth, 
have had the u«ual run up in them but nave 
always been ready to meet all Hemamis and 
continue to he a source of wealth to our 
people. Many arc employed here in raising 
hens for their eggs and chickens for the 
mark't, and have made the business a success, 
the high prices of the past few months bring 
before unknown. E. M. Cook, who btt 
worked with untiring energy for a number of 
years in an iff  irt to raise ersnberriee, is on the 
road to success. Last season the yield was 
equal to hit expectations and each year is sup­
posed to double the amount ot the present. 
Long life and the success he deserves it the 
with of bis friends snd they are many. With 
these lew notes we will close knowing thst 
this little town, although it may not be the 
first in point of wealth, is surely gaining snd 
there is no doubt but what the future hat in 
store lot us a genuine prosperity in the young 
men who so industriously ply their several 
occupations.
The borne of Everett J. Cook, postmaster of 
F.ast Friendship, was the scene of a very pretty 
home wedding Fiidsy tvening Jan. 14 when 
his daughter, Lillian M., was united in mar­
riage to Charlet D., son of Capl. Albion Mur­
phy of Friendship, in the presence of the 
immediate families of Ihe contracting paities. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Albert 
I L. Nutter; after wbich a wedding lunch was 
served. The bride was tbe recipient of sev­
eral beautilul and valuable presents. The 
newly married couple are to reside at Davrs’ 
Point, Friendship.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week 




Dow. Kid. L. A. 
Ilaskvll. K. L. 
Jackson. II. J. 
LsBIanc Lawrence 
ninllb B. (1. 
Tboroaa, Goo. A. Jr.
F O R  S A L E ,
O n K*«l Main •Ireel, V inalhaven, one mile I -----
poaiomce, 40 acre* of land with bulldluK*. lion*# 
of aft-fHii room* be*idH hall*, pantry and o'oeeta 
Barn with 'bfd and uruodheuae aituch.-d. M. 
In good reumr Pari of land heavily wooded. Will 
aell f>»r cuab or exchange in02*7
Willard. 0 . 0 .
Ladle*' LUL 
I)avl», v jpg Alice 
Dow, leabello A.
Ilu .t, Mra. U. H.
Libby, Mien Nettle 
M iller, MU* Fannie K. 
Btaple*. Mla* Alice 





1 chapel last 
I ibcre agatu iu two weeks
O rd w a j « P lastars C u r*  C o lt  E«*L
Wednesday, January 25,
1 shall be at m v fa rm  ill 
U n io n , J a n . 25, w ith  a
Car Load of Iowa Horses
W eigh t fro m  1100 to  1000 lb s ., 
w h ich  w ill bit aolil a t  a  am all p ro fit. 
T h ese  horses w ill  be g u a ran teed  aa 
rep resen ted .
W. L. B A R R O W S,
U n io n ,  M a in e .
WASHINGTON
On account of illneti Ida liryant wbi 
obliged lo clote her school Wednesday, ll 
it huped she a i 'l  be able to resume her duties
Monday----- J. W. Mitchell ii visiting at W.
L. M cDowell's----- W. Ii Moody sn 1 wife of
U beity were st L M. Stsplcs’ Su>.d»y-----
Edward Johnston’s double lenetrent bouse 
was burned wilh sll its contents Thursday 
about 2 in the afternoon. Mr. Johnston al
ihe lime was teaching school----- Mrs. Dr.
I’ ierpoint had a load ol goods hauled Monday
from Tbomsston for her new store----- H. S.
Mitchell was in Augusia TI ursday-----Mis.
Catrie Slap es visited at M»*. S. S Bartlett’s
Friday---- Sylvts Turner of Fast Palermo bas
been visits< g her friend Milt Inez L 'g  t-----
A. E. Houges is quite sick at the Central
H ouse-----W. W. Light has traded horses
wilh All i a^gett.
! O r * * * * '*  P lx M M  O u r* Hwari T r g s ft ls O r d w u j's  Pixaum s C u r*  D ya p w a U .
OxUwaqr'a F l u u n  C u r*  U * * r t  T rouble.
Useful AiJJuuvt.
“ X a lw a y s  l ik e  to  h a ve ut lea s t one 
board er w h o  is  a  l i t t le  slo w  abou t p a y ­
in g , ”  M rs. H asher o i l  a d m itte d  to bur 
d earest frien d . ‘ ‘ A  m an o f th at kind, 
e s p e c ia lly  a  yo u n g  uiuu, is  a lw a y s  so 
b u u d y to use u p  a l l  the ch ick en  necks, 
th e  co ld  b iscu its  au d s o o n .” — In d ia ­
n a p o lis  Journal.
Capacity Gets Thera. *
" W h a t  is  business ca p a c ity , U n d o
Blur
••B usiness cu pu city is  h a v in g  sense 
eu o u g h  to  g o  to  th e back  door w hen 
p eo p le w o n ’ t an sw e r a  r in g  at Ihe (rout 
d o o r .” — C h ica g o  Ueoocd.
At tbe beginning of tbe new yeti it may 
not be amiss to look back over the past snd 
recsll In a measure the prosperity ol our little 
town during that aeaton. And aa we look 
upon every edifice erected as s  aign of the 
same and an additional source of wealth, we 
will mention that upon Long Island Frank A. 
Cushman has finished a fine dwelling hou-e 
wilh many modern improvement! and bettei 
than all Jan. I, 1898, took to himself one of 
the charming yuung ladiea of Ihit vicinity as 
hit wife and moved into hit new home. On 
the main Jsmeton & Wotton btve enltrged 
their wharf and built tn additional storehouac 
on the same. Harland Wallace bas built a 
nett collage house and is now occupying it 
Two cottages were erected on Martin’s Poim, 
one of which is an extensive affair. Randall 
Simmons has added to bis bouse a part equal 
to the original, making the whole commudt- 
oua and attraclive. R  L. Thompson has 
raised his store tome eight feet finishing tbe 
upper pari in hard pine aheathiog making the 
tmest room for dry goods, hoots and shoes 
and fancy goods of any place in town. A< 
East Friendship Consul & Thompson en 
larged their store by widening it at consider 
able expense aud have Dow good room ami 
a good trade. Much repairing has been 
done, George Doe making an addition tu his 
ell and other laige repairs. The M. E. church 
hat been thoroughly overhauled, au addition 
made at the back lor the organ and choir and 
1 every respect modernized at a cost of about 
$1200,of which $1100 is paid. Several large 
ti. ala buili by Wilbur A. Morse and Charles 
Morse, costing from three to five hundred 
dollais, have been added to our fleet, while- 
hut one trial the scb. C. B. Harrington, bas 
been sold from the place. Tbe factory tor 
canning clams, owned by a Portland company 
and iu charge of Mr. Leaved, a genial and 
able tuptrinlendanl, has done a good busi­
ness, employing many peisons from Ibis vi­
cinity and paying out large sums of moucy to 
ihe community. The cauumg factoiy sjf 
Lawry Bros (our owu hoys) have done a fair 
business and have paid to the people ern 
ployed not less I bail I4000, all of which bas 
helped our people and contributed to theii 
»anh. Faimers as a general thing w ne un- 
fcr'uoaie with their Slops, excepting bay, 
which was abundant and fiuda a ready sale. 
Fisbu g bas employed hut lew bands hut our 
seventeen lobster smacks have been aa busy aa
L * d j  P e n d u l u m .
F ro m  th e N o w  Y o r k  T rib u n e  00men 
a sto ry, w h ic h  M r. M oody rooently 
to ld , i l lu s tr a t iv e  o f tbo fu ct th a t to th« 
p o w er o f sin g lo  h earted  porsovermuoo 
tuore is  no k n o w n  lim it;
W h en  I  w u s in  Lou don Boma ye ars 
ago, I  sa w  a  la d y  in  m y audience w h o  
co u ld  not w u lk  and had a clm ir on 
w h e e ls  in  w h ic h  sho w a s  brough t into  
ch urch. T h o  lo ok  of d isg u st on her face  
■ ud tho a tte n tio n  she attra cted  in  being  
b ro u g h t in to  th e m ee tin g s  m ade m e 
tuko n o tico  o f  her. I  spoke to her ono 
d a y, and she s a id :
“ M r. M oody, w h en  th is  ex citem en t is 
o v e r  and y o u  h a v e  gone back to A m e r­
ic a  tho people w i l l  g o  back to th eir old 
w a y  a  T h e y  w o n ’t  keep  on. T h e y  c a n ’ t 
do i t . "
I  ta lk ed  w it h  her fo r  som e tim e, b n t 
sho stu ck  to  h e r point. A  duy or tw o  
a fte rw u rd  X to ld  tho fa b le  o f tho c lo ck : 
T h o  pen d u lu m  cou nted  ho w  m nuy tim es 
i t  w o u ld  h a v e  to t ic k  boforo it  w as 
w o rn  out, an d it  w a s  so ap p alled  a t  the 
nu m ber th a t  i t  w an ted  to  g iv e  up r ig h t  
there, sa y in g , “ I n ever enu do i t . "
" B u t , "  sa id  ono o f the oth er pa rts of 
t lie  clo ck , " i t  is  o n ly  u tick  ut a  t im e .”  
" T h a t  is  ju s t  w h u t  som e of you  are 
d o in g ,"  I  sa id , “ sa y in g  th at ’ after Mr. 
M oody go es back  to A m e rica  tho e x c ite ­
m en t w i l l  dio  out. W e  w il l  not keep  it 
up. W o c a n ’ t g e t grace  enough to do 
so. ’ G e t g ra c e  eu ough to  l iv e  a  t ic k  at 
a  t im e, a  stop a t  a  t im e ,"  sa id  I.
T h a t  w o m an  w en t hom e aud bought 
a  c lo ck  w it h  a pen dulu m  uud p u t it  
w b ero  she co u ld  see i t  Eho preached so 
m u ch  ab o u t " a  t ic k  a t  a  t im e ”  th a t bar 
fr ie n d s  ca lle d  her I.udy Pendulum .
T h o  d a y  before re tu rn in g  to A m e rica  
I  rec e iv ed  a package from  her. In it 
w u s  a clo ck , und th e le tter  w ith  it  sa id : 
“ P lea se  p u t th is  clo ck  iu yo u r room , 
an d w h en  yo u  look  ut i t  r* m em ber th at 
Xjsdy P en d u lu m  is  s t i l l  In  iu g  a  t ie k  a t  
a  t im e .”
Glued
A  correspondent w h o  sign s h im eelf 
V . O ., e v id e n tly  m ea n in g  V ic to r ia  
Cross, sends th e fo llo w in g  reniiu isocnoe 
to  th e Ixm dou T e le g ra p h : " Y o u r  ao- 
co u u t o f  tho ta ilo r  w h o  ban invented 
g u m m ed seam s fo r sew ed onir- rem inds 
m e o f th e  ex p erien ce o f a g a llu  it Ifreuch 
officer w h o  w a s  a frien d  of n ine, then 
a  yo u n g  uiuu, iu  the C rim ea — G en era l 
P e liss ie r . Ho w us rath er careless about 
h is  dress excep t w h en  iu  un ifo rm , and 
ono duy ho su rprised  a l l  h is  trie ids by 
ap p earin g  iu  u m agn ificen t sle pherd 
ta rta n  su it. T h e y  w ere u ll en vi us of 
h is  sp len d id  turnout. A t  n ig h t  -In jo in ­
ed iu  tho c o n v iv ia lity  w h ich  w..~ tuk- 
in g  p lace  iu  one o f tho huts, w  -. med 
by u ch eerfu l, b la z in g  fire. The ; uoe 
g o t  iu to liru b ly  w arm , uud w hen P e­
liss ie r  rose to  g o  th e com pany v - r e  
I um azed to find tho shepherd tu. 'tt 
‘ o o u ip le t ’ f a l l  to pieces iu  un ex tra ct 
n a ry  uuuiuer. T h o  sleeves of th e  c. ; 
dropped to the fioor, then the back, 1 1
tho trousers a lso  f e ll  off iu  detachm en 
A u  ex am in atio n  show ed th at the sum . 
iu. read o f be iu g  sew ed, w ere g lu ed  1. 
gether, uud the h eat o f the h u t  h.i-l 
co m p letely  m elted  tbe coiupusiliou. X v  
U ssier bad  b ough t them  from  a C reel.
1 ped dler au d paid  a  h ig h  price fur them  
' I f  th a t em lerpribiug m erchant had lu ll 
eu  iu to  the g e n e ra l’s bau ds w ith in  the 
n ex t few  eiays, X mu u fru id  he w ould 
buvo had short s h r ill.  U uless tb e  uew 
system  is  ca p ab le  o f  better th in g s  tins' 
th a t  m o st o f us w i l l  bo q u it*  eon ter  
• t ic k  to th *  stitches. ”
— ------------------- — - —  ------------" —T— -- *—  ------- ----------------------------------
Continuation of our = =
B A R G A I N  A N D  M A R K  D O W N  S A L E
S p ec ia l S a le
_ _  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
WARNER’S CORSETS
•  •  •  •
L n .'lies’ $1.60 mid $1 25 q u a lity  fo r  
9 1.0 9, w h ile , d ra b  an d  b la c k .
L a d le * ’ $1 00 q u a lity  f o r  79 eta, 
w h ile  and d ra b .
M im es C orn ets, 50 and 75 co m  q u a lity  
f o r  89 e ls ., w h ile  an d d ru b.
LadiCB’ W aists , $1.00 o u a li lv  fo r  
79 ce n ts , w liito  o n ly .
M isses W aists, 75 c e n t r a l i t y  at 
49 c ts ., w liito  o n ly . ”
C h ild r e n ’s W aists  60 ce n t q u a lity  at 
89 c ts ., w h ite  an d d ra b .
C o tto n  y a rn , asso rte d  c o lo rs , 4 cts . 
par ball.
G re a t V a lu es in
Underwear
M en ’s C a in el H a ir  S h ir ts  and 
d r a w e r s , d o u b le  b ack  an d  fro n t ,  i-pgn 
la r  p r ic e  $ 1.2 6 , n o w  s e ll in g  f o r  $1.00 
each.
M en ’s W ool F le e c e , E x tr a  F in e  
q u a lity , fo r m e r  p n e o  $ 1 .6 0 ; are  no w  
se llin g  f o r  a fe w  d a y s  at $ 1 .2 5  ea ch .
B o y 's  W oo l F le e c e  d r a w e r s , s ize s  
fro m  28 to 32 at 60 o ls . e a ch , n e v e r  b e ­
fo r e  so ld  less t ho ii 76 c t s . ; a lso  a f e w  
od d  sizes In C h ild r e n ’s vents an d p a n ts, 
S c a r le t  W ools w e  n o w  o ile r  ut tho lo w  
p ric e  o f  39 cts. ea ch .
L a d ie s ’ J e rs e y  r ib b e d  vestB and 
p a n ts, in w h ile  and g r e y  w o o l, sm all 
sizes at 29 an d 49 cts. e a ch .
T h e s e  are e x c e p tio n a lly  g o o d  v a lu e s .
T w o  D o ze n  L a d ie s ’ W r ig h t ’s H ealth  
v ests au d punts, sizes  28 an d  30, at a 
red u ced  p rice  o f  49 cts . ea ch .
R e m n an t*  o f  d a rk  p lu sh  g o o d s f o r  
w a is ts , lin in g s , sk irts , e t c .,  25 c ts . a 
y a rd  w o rth  fro m  $1 to $5.00.
R e m n a n t*  o f  F a n c y  S i lk ,  c n o n g h  in  j 
p ieces f o r  s k ir ts , w a is ts , d re s s  f ro n t s ,  | 
e tc .
300 Y a r d s  C h in a  S ilk ,  w h ite  o n ly ,  at 
19 cts. a y a r d , fo rm e r  p ric e  89 cts. 
W e are  se llin g  it fo r  ch ild re n 's  d resses , 
lad les ' u n d e rw e a r, e tc.
27 inch B la c k  S atin  D u c h en e  at 98 cts. 
it is a b a rg a in .
R em n an ts D ress G o o d s . W e h ave 
taken  the a ccu m u latio n  o f  lust seasons 
sh o it  len g th s and m ark ed  them  at v e ry  
lo w  p ric e s . G o o d  len g th s f o r  house 
d resso s, w a is ts , c h ild re n ’s w e a r , e tc . iu 
black  uud co lo red .
R em n an ts o t  H a m b u rg .
R e m n an ts o f  S iles ia .
R em n an ts 40 inch u n b leach ed  co tto n , 
co a rse  and h e a v y , 6 cts.
R em n an ts u n b le ach ed  c o tto n , 2 1-2 
c ts ., fo r  lin in g s , e tc.
R e m n an ts  w h ite  fla n n el.
R e m n an ts W o o l E id e r  D o w n  19 c ts ., 
re g u la r  p rice  25 cts.
Iti m ou nts d re ss l in in g  ca m b ric s , 8 
cts . a  y a rd .
R em n an ts L o n sd ale  c a m b ric s  8 cts. 
w o rth  12 1 2  cts.
R em n an ts 38 inch F ru it  o f  tho L o o m  
co tto n  6 cts.
O u r  R em n an t B o x  is f u l l  o f  bu rg a in s.
R em n an ts o f  cra sh .
R e m n an ts w h ile  g o o d s.
R e m n an ts o f  tab le  d a m ask  ; n o w  is 
the tim e to  b u y , n ew  g o o d s  w ill  be 
h ig h er.
B la c k  fe a th e r  boas 29 cts.
A  fe w  6 V o l. set o f  hooks m ark ed  
d o w n  to 79 cts
1 C a se  B lan k ets 45 cts .
L o c k w o o d  A  40 inch co tto n  5 1 2  cts.
O n e C a se  In d ig o  P r in ts , 4 cts.
O n e  C a se  D a rk  P r in ts , 4 cts .
1 P ie ce  R ed  S k ir t  M o reen , 15  c ts ., 
w o rth  39 cts.
1 P ie ce  R ed  S k ir t  S e rg e , 29 c ts ., 
w o rth  60 cts.
F ib re  C h a m o is  9 c ts ., u su al p rice  
36 cts.
L a d ie s  D ress S k ir ts ,  75 c ts ., B lack  
and C o lo red .
D re ss  S k ir t ,  98.
D ress S k ir t  $1.6 9, all re d u c e d .
F la n n elette  W ra p p e rs  a t 98 cen ts .
F a n c y  E ld e r  D o w n  F lan n el f o r  w ra p  
per*, e tc .,  12 cts . w o rth  17 c ts .
I C a s e  T w il le d  P e rc a le s , 6 1-4 c ts ., 
w o rth  10 cts .
1 C a se  T y c o o n  R e p s  8 cts.
1 L o t  F r in g e d  T u r k e y  R e d  c o v e rs , 
48 c ts ., w o rth  98 cts.
W liito  S h a k e r  F la n n e l, 3 8-4 cts .
1 L o t  S tr ip e  O u tin g s , 5 cts
E n a m eled  T ab lo  C lo th  16 ctB.
W in te r  C lo a k in g s  m ark ed  d o w n .
20 P ie ce s  D ress  G o o d s at 29 c ts ., 
fo rm e r  p ric e  60 cts.
1 C aso  P la id  G in g h a m s 6 o 's .
1 L o t L a d ie s  an d  C h ild re n ’s B la c k  
J e r-e v  M itten s  to c lo so , 19 ce n ts .
O d d  lo t B o y s ’ W uists in  P e rc a le , 
O m in g  F lan n el an d w o o l g o o d s , 16c, 2 
fo r  25c. 4 lo  12 ye a rs .
10 d o z . P r in t  W ra p p e rs  a t 69c. B a r­
g ain s.
1 ca«o W h ite  D am a sk  S p re a d s , $ 1.9 8 , 
w o rth  $3.00.
1 case W h ite  S p re a d s 49c.
1 ca se  W h ite  S p re a d s 98c, e x tr a  
g o o d .
B u rg ain s  in o u r  R em n an t B o x  o f  
F in e  L a ces.
8 D ress P a tte rn s. C rc p o n s , red u ced  
to $7.00 fro m  $20,00.
1 p ie ce  P in k  C re p e  48c, fo r m e r  p rice  
$ 1.25.
1 p ie ce  D ra b  C ro p e  48c, fo rm e r  
p rice  $1.00.
1 p ie ce  P in k  C re p o n  2.5c, red u ced  
fro m  76 c. T tieso  m ak e b o u n tifu l house 
dresses .
L a d ie s ’  D re ss in g  Sacqttes, $1.9 8  to 
$ 1 2 5 .




O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  T H I S  
D E P T .  F R O M  O U R  S T O R E  
T O  Y O U R  H O M E . .  . .
Prices Cut on Every Article.
Crockery
Dept.
i s  T O  B E  M O V E D  
U P  S T A I R S .
P R I C E S  C U T
W in te r  O u ts id e  G a r m e n ts .
W e  « > I T o i -
EXTRA'  INDUCEMENTS
TO
Pictures Marked Down to 
Close Out.
A B IG  S T O C K  O F
Shawls
25 n ice  w arm  W o o l S h a w ls  $ 1.39 .
10 D ia g o n a l S tr ip e , e x tr a  h en vy
S h a w ls  $2.98. A  re g u la r  $6.00 sh a w l. 
C a m d en  S h a w ls ,  $3.00.
“  “  $4 00.
"  “  $5 00.
Reliable Boys Clothing
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
K e e p  y o u r  B o y s  w a rm  fr o m  
o u r  s t o c k .
Silks
1 lo t B la c k  MulTs 89c lo  c lo se .
1 lo t  N a tu ra l  O p p o ssu in  M u lls  $1 26.
25 p ieces F o u lard  S ilk s  ut 69c, re ­
d u ced  fro m  92c.
6 p ieces F ig u re d  C h in a  S ilk a  49c, 
fo r m e r  p ric e  69c.
2 p ieces F ig u re d  C h in a  S ilk  o n ly  22c.
A l l  theso  silk s  are n ice  f o r  house 
d ro sses.









M U S T  B E  S O L D  N O  R O O M  
F O R  T H E M  O N  2 d  F L O O R .
$6.40 f o r  $4,90.
3.90 “  2.80.
F U I ^ I v I v R  &  C O B B ,
Carpets
In o u r  C a rp e t room  w o And som e 
p a ttern s  in O ilc lo th s , W o o len  C o tto n  
anti W oo l T a p e s try  au d B ru sse ls  C a r 
pets w h ich  w o cannot d u p lic a te  aud 
w h ich  w o shall se ll at a v o iy  lo w  figu re  
to c lo se  them  o u t b e f o ie  o u r  sp rin g  
sto ck  a rr iv e s , so co m e at o n ce  lo  out 
carpet ro o m , b r in g in g  the s ize  o f  y o u r 
room  w ith  vo n  an d inako y o u r  se le ctio n  
b e fo re  tho best p a ttern s aro g o n e.
OUT-OF-TOWN TRADE.
T h ia  se a so n  wo h a v e  c h a n g e d  o u r  u su a l c u sto m  o f  g o in g  to  d iffer- 
er t tow n s w ith  o u r  tn u rk -d o w n -su le  o f  w in te r  c lo a k s .
To any purchaser of a Cloak sold 
for $5 .0 0  or over we allow fare to 
Rockland and return; for a Cloak 
sold under $5.00  we allow fare 
one way.
T h is  g iv e s  y o u  a  c h a n o a  to  go', a  w in to r g a rm e n t at, th t m ark  d >wn 
p r ic e , a ls o  to  h a v e  o u r  w h o le  s l o c k  fro m  w h ich  to  s e le c t.
C o s t in g  y o u  n o th in g  f o r  a  t r ip  to  R o c k l i n  J .
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th i9  o ffer  ntul c o m e  th is  m onth  w h ile  o u r  s to o k  
is  la r g e .
FULLER & COBB,
SPECIAL INew Hamburgs and Laces 
.lust Received........................
1 lot S p o tte d  M u slin s fo r  C u rta in s , 
e tc .,  10c.
2 pieces S tr ip e  S e e rsu c k o r G in g h a m s 
red uced  lo  12 l-2 e  fro m  36c.
H em stitched  P illo w  S lip s  18c, 2 fo r  
25u.
H em stitched  Shoots, 69c.
12 G e n ts ’ Bath R o h es. $3.60 to $7 
g a rm e n ts  red u ced  lo  $2.60 anil $6.00.
2 A » trad ian  F u r  J a c k e ts , 36 s ize , to  
ho sold lo  tho first cu sto m er at $19.00'; 
re a lly  w o rth  $10.00.
1 E le c tr ic  J a c k e t , size  34, at $26.00; 
p ric e  w as $76.00.
W o have so ld  tho s ize  86 a d vo rtise d  
last w e e k .
T h is  is a g r e a t  b a rg a in .
Mail Orders will receive 
Prompt Attention.
Syndicate Building, Rockland
Mr*. Peter Kennedy is visiting in BatH.
Mr*. B. C. Perry went to New York Satur­
day.
Mis* Caddie Chapman of Bangor is in the 
city.
M. A. Rice, esq , is on a business trip to 
New York.
C. U. Keen is recovering from his recent 
attack of illness.
The Twilight literary club met last even­
ing with Mrs. W. II. Bud.
The Monday club met yesterday wilh Mrs. 
Aaron Howe*, Knox itreet.
Editor s. L. Miller of tbe Lincoln County 
News mbs in the city Saturday.
The N. M. I. club me ts this evening wilh 
Mrs. R »berl Shibles, Ebon a ton.
Miss Fannie Tibhelts entertained the E. N 
whi&t club at her home on Middle street last 
evening.
Miss May Fcgler has returned from a viiit 
of several weeks with Lcr sister, Mis. Wood 
bury iu Dover.
L. C. Duncan, who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mis. C B Jones, bas returned to his 
home In Noithpurt.
Le Roy Cole bas returned to Walthsm, 
Mass, where he resumes his studies in optic 
and watch making.
Mis V. / .S n u b ,  who has been ihe guest 
of her daughter Mm. W. B. Nash for sevcial 
weeks, has teiuintd home.
Joseph Annatoinr, who has been a guest at 
I. E. Sherman’s the past f <rtntghr, returned 
to his h-uiie in Brooklyn, Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Berry is visiting in Boston and 
Manchester, N If., being the g lest in the 
latter city of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bun- 
ton.
Miss Addle Snow has arrived home from a 
visit of several weeks at Staten Island. At 
Hartford she was tbe guest of Miss Mabel 
Tuller.
Mrs. M S. Bird and J )bn Bird were the 
prizs winner* at ihe meeting of the Nomads 
wilh Ml  and Mrs. E. L . Brown, Camden 
street, Friday evening.
Dr. C. T . Saul, who bas been rapidly re­
covering since he returned to bis hi me in 
Waltham last fall, expects to return here 
about the first of Febiuary and reopen kis 
office.
J. If. McNamara returned last night from a 
visit in Boston. He was accompanied by t is 
sister, Adeline McNamara, who has recently 
completed a course of training at the Ortho­
pedic Hospital and iutirmary, Philadelphia,
Rt. Rev. James A. Healy, bishop of Port­
land, with Rev. M. C. McDonough, sailed 
(an. 15 for Rim e, where Bishop llcaly will 
give the decennial account of Ins niocese. 
This will be ibe second trip t f a ‘ Bishop 
Healy has made since be bas been in coarge 
of ibe Maine diocese.
Tbe 1200 Club was entertained last tven- 
ing at the b* me of lion. C. E. LUlleheld. 
Supper wasseived by Misses Caro Littlefield 
aud Mat el Stratton. Ib e  paper of be even­
ing was by E. A. Butler, and was so account 
of his experiences to the old Parish piitoo cf 
New Orleaus at the outbreak of ibe war.
P i l l  Ag**— Dr. Agn?w,s Kiver Pills, 10 
cents a v s', are pUuueJ after me m * st mod­
ern in ruenical science. Tney are as g eat si 
improvement ovrr the 5° ye*r* olu stroug 
dose piit formulas a* a bicvcle >• over an ox 
cart i t  travel. They never gripe and ihe y 
never fail.>- 40 doses 10 cents. — 48 Sold by 
W . J.C oakK y and C  11. Moor & Co.
A meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 
Edward A. Butler, Beech street, Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of organizing a 
chapter of the Daughters r f  ibe American 
Revolution. Some thirty ladies were present 
and considerable interest and enthusiasm was 
manifested.
It was decided to name the orgonization 
the “ Lady Km x Chapter”  in honor of the 
wife ol Ihe dialing u shed genera', Henry 
Knox. The following named officer! were 
appointed and elected:
Regent—Mrs. Eva Arey Butler.
Vice Regent— Mrs. Jennie Tillson White.
Secretary— Miss Jane Theresa Fairs.
Trra*urer—  M in Ellen Adrla Rice.
Registrar— Mra. Maud Simpton Smith.
Councilors— Mrs. Francia Baker Rice, Mrs. 
Abby Butler Cilley, Mr». Mary Tillson B in ks 
M«s. Edi h Hall Berry.
There is much excellent eligible mater al in 
this vicindy and sufficient to constitute a 
atrong and it fluential chapter. It is hoped 
that the ladies of Thomaston, Rockport and 
Camden will j »in the Lady Knox Chapter 
until such lime as there shall he the number 
nccr*iarv to f. rm chapters in those places.
Here’s wishing success to this local patri­
otic society.
WITH THE POLO PLAYERS
T he C ourier 0 « » l l .  W in . th e  D eciding  
( i l l ln e  W i t h  t i l e  M u r . .
T he polo E im n  Saturday night drew ru' 
the largest alien.lance of ihe season, abou 
700 being piraent.
Tu many present Ihe game ol ihe evening 
w»a Ihe one played between The Ciurbr- 
Gazettes and The Stars hrloie Ibe league 
gime. Each team had won a game and Ihi- 
;he deciding game. Owing lo Ihe illness 
'1 C. W. Kills The Courier Gazel'es were 
obliged lo play Charlie Mitchell at center.
John Bird refereed and his work was satis 
factory to both teams
The game opened with Whitney taking Ihe 
lint rush and in just 30 seconds Winslow 
caged the hall on a nice pass by Whitney.
And the crowd cheered.
Whitney got the neat ru«h and he auc 
ceeded is  getting to tbe spot first seven times 
out of eleven. Back and forth the hall went 
Young I’erry got Ihe ball and by clever work 
juggled il down tbe ball and caged it. The 
ime was 4 31.
And Ihe supporters of The Stars cheered.
It was not long however for Winslow and 
Whitney were playing a good passing gau e, 
Newcombe waa stopping everything and 
Lothrop waa blocking everybrriy an I when 
the first peri -d ended The Courier Gazelles 
had scored four limes to their opponents one.
But one goal waa made in Ihe second peiiod 
and that was by Perry after 12 minutes play 
ing
To make the game sure The Courier- 
Gazettes scored in Ihe third period in ju-t four 
minutes. The Stars made one in »re and the 
game ended with another victory L r  The 
C  urler Gazelles.
It waa Ihe team work that won tbe gamr, 
th - improvement in this department on the 
l<s*t of ThcCou'ier Gizettca being very notic1 * 
able. Newcombe'. work was of the gdi 
edged kind, tome < f  his a'opt being remark 
•''le. Whi-ney and Window took advantage
ofeveryrpportnndy’ had their optica on the I n. med Mitchell. The Stars made a vigorou 
,n.d n,ld cl" er. work for • ” »’ p.oteat, but confident of winning the tie . fiteuri. Lothrop’* blocking and work as half 
bick was ab ve reproach and won praive from 
all present. Mitchell's work was good. The 
brst work for The Siars was done by Berry 
but tbe effectiveness of it was lost because of 
his being continually blocked. Ba«s made 
some good stops in goal but he couldn't stop 
everything.
The Courier Gazettes appeared in new 
sweaters of a garnet hue wilh C.-G. neatly 
lettered in whi'e thereon.
The game was inclined to be a little rough 
at limes but no one wa-, hurt and Referee 
Bird contented himself in calling a foul on 
each team.
The Courier-Gazette boys went into the 
firit game with but little txpcrience in polo 
playing, in fact four of them had never before 
played in a game. They were defeated hut 
only after a hard, gamey fight. Somewhat 
humiliated but not dtscourag-d they went into 
the second game with a grim determination 
to win. They did. Although their op Don-, 
ents put their strongest tram on o the fl jor. 
The Stars were chagrined for they wanted the 
gime and wanted it badly, for then a third 
g mr would hav*- been unnecessary, but they 
didn’t get if. We have told you about Ihe 
third game and The Courier-Gazette* arc the 
champions, so far as paper teams are con­
cerned.
We take ofl our hats to The Courier 
Gazettes and bepe their shadows will never 
grow lrs<.
The summary:
ik • ouaiK tt (Ja z e t t m  T i i b Ptah*
Whitney rtr-t ru«h iV iry
Win-low second rosb Hymi
Mi" • I center C urler, llodvt.Dim
• nthrnp half Luck Lufkin
game at last contented to play. This game 
Ihe Couiier-Gazette tc m alio won fairly and 
squarely, or precisely as it would have done 
with Hills on the fl tor in his regular position. 
The Stars objected to Mitchell, not bccau«e 
he was an outsider, but because they feared 
that he would adopt the rough, question 
able tactics of Lufkin.
This statement is borne out by the fact that 
thty made no protest agti 1st the playing ol 
Hall, a youngster of at»out Berry’s site and 
who is no more connected with this offi;e 
than Mitchell. A summing up of the situs 
tion appears to be that the Star, with ten o. 
more players belonging to the paper to drav 
from, preferred to take an outsider, at th* 
•ame time not allowing our team with its four 
men to do the same.
T u b e  sure this « flice has five addi ional 
mm on its pay roll hut they have either 
passed the age where dignity and safely 
would have to be saenfied, or did not have 
the inclination.
W bliui y  
Berry
1 <0
T h e Slurs
T h e  C ourier-G azettes W hitney  






Thu tftnrs S;Hrore T he C ourier-!......... V|arH
Hu»li#-t U hiiQi-y 7, I*, rry 4 ; Htops l>. yonls N. w. 
eoiube ‘21, l<u*s; ' l l ; foul* T he C ouiier-U szeiies, 
1 Le b ia rs ; ref tree  JoLu B ird.
**rvi»r
INI s! IN If
U I 'T  el n. th - I c 
a Ion. Mild In rouel
•iMierfUt-. or b> lo- 0
&/L, BfeiusUci/fci*. Avuid ail substitu tes.
»I l l o l l i u g  P ile s ,
’**• *n|eiuw I ehiDf sod s lin g . 
r-M- hy screluhnitf (f »ilu*.<i 
l»rui. which o#ien bleed «nd 
ry sore *v * v n s 's  IH mt 
rend hiettdln/, b’**i» ulc r 
ihe luia r# Al  
bar*)o» &
The Star, in refraining from giving a news 
account of Ihe decisive game with The 
Couricr-Gi’zette tesm, and instead making 
charges against the latter because Mitchell 
was played, should refresh its memory a bit 
and renumber that The Courier-Gazette 
team’s original chaUange was extended lo any 
team made up from tbe regular players con­
nected with the Star iffL r. This was not 
•upposed 10 include Berry of tbe Star carriers 
force as thst player bad not even appeared 
ss a substitute in the game played between 
be two ‘•tar teams at tbe rink one Saturday 
afternoon a w* ck or so before The Courier- 
Gazette and Star seiies began.
Berry bad been inconstant practice at the 
V. M C. A. all tbe season and was easily 
superior to tbe newspaper novices at Ibe art,
• hus proving to grest advantage to ibe Stirs.
I he team from ibis office made no special 
kick, and tbe Stars, with Berry, proved loo 
much for us it) ibe fiist game, in wbicb it 
might be added, Ihe Stats used ant ther man,
0 t on their regular force—  Dunhar. The 
•rcond game resuil«d in a dean v etory for 
The Courier-Csz?ttes and it was a straight
dice uam , without a substitute, which the 
ai'er presented.
Last Saturday Hills the regu'ar center of
1 he Courier-Gazette tram was confined to his
me hy illness, and oui team which bad but 
n originally waa compelled to gel an
Had the 700 per pie who witnessed Satur­
day night’,  game been prerent i i Elmwor d 
Hull last night, instead * f the somewhat 
me» g e attendance represented, we think it 
wouni have been for the good of polo in 
Rockland. Whereas the Lewi.ton game was 
somewhat flow and entirely unsatisfactory,'hr 
contest with Bath was one of the finest evrr 
seen in Maine even if ihe visitors md win out 
in un extra period. Ex ra peii »ds, by the way, 
seem to be all ihe go in the Bath-Kocklsno 
seiies lor that of last night was the third in 
succession that those trains have played, Bath 
winning two of them. In the first period laap 
night Baih plainly had the best i f  n, Rock 
and'* only (ally being msde by Muiphy ahrr u 
handsome bit of pas.ing and jjuglm g iis ha'I 
a minute. In Ihe second period neither nd< 
scored, Ihe defensive woik of Murtaugh and 
E. Mooney for Bath, trgelher wilh il at of 
M sytardand McGown for Kocklaud being 
of ihe 18 K variety.
Murluugh swung hit long arms half way 
across the fl >or and time and lime again in 
lerce pied patses made by Murphy and 
O'Malley Eddie Mooney proved that Ihe 
Mooney family was by n * means a back num 
ber and did si me of the most clever joggling 
and passing that has been seen here this sea 
son. Maynard blocked in hi* utual rfDclivr 
fashion and had a weak man been in bis 
place, McGilvray woulo have had a chance to 
nave filled tbe Rockland cage wilh ball* 
McGown played a cool, scientific game in 
which there was not ihe suspicion ol rough­
ness, and lime and again hi* work was ihe 
mainstay of the team. As to the goal tenders, 
Burgess and O ’ Malley were both in good 
fo»rr,
L ” ui» Jason c f  this city played first rush 
for Bath, but although be worked hard and 
meant well be lost many opportunities that 
would have been prachea and cream for | 
Mooney. McGilvray again won the unsiinle<> 
admiration of tbe audience. The mao is a 
crack a-jrck.
K >cklaud's unmistakable weakness was in 
the rush line. O 'M slby plat» a lively enrr 
getic game, sod the y* u< gsier has the ele 
merits of a fast man, t ut somehow he and 
Murphy do not work well together, and un 
less something is rpeenily done as a remedy 
Rockland will have a smaller percentage than 
Portlands
1 be small audience worked itself into a 
great leaf, considering the fr g  diiy of th- 
hall, when Rockland lied the ton e in Ur 
• lord period and if evtr a team had an incen 
live to win it waa Rockland. The extra 
period lasted almost u  minutes before E
and the hard fought game he settled then and 
there. The summary:
K O CK bA N D
M uiphy r,
MaOim*11, J ' r*
Maynard hh,
M O'kK'by $,
Goal Marls by O nrrd by
* Baih B Mooney
•j Bnufelaod M urphy
HATH 







h Boos laudU nit
1 Hath
Vlfpa 1 Mooia-y, H
M uriuugh
VfoOosn 
J .  O ’Mullry
K. Monnuy
O 'M alley 4ft, Hum— » — . . .  Foil's. E 
V ur. hu ' a u  '" -o n  Mctillni-uy,Vuri-hy » U iiynard A lk n d .n c .  400. Huu-rte,
iruuif. T lm ir ,  bluti.lDgl ,n.
For two period! the Rockland* he'd their 
rn with Ihe Lewidont Siturday night but 
the third period were out played and Ihe 
viailura won in a canter. Tbe work of While 
the third peri.id wai simply perfection «nd 
he was called up n to make 23 stop., which 
he did without a (ii*-, hi* work stamping him 
• ,h<! l)**< «oal tends in Ihe league
O tdalley also did remsrkaldy work in this 
period, l ie  bad 23 chances hut thtee got by 
him.
Young O'Malley was . fl in his playirg 
missing quite a number of chances for g- al 
strokes. Maynard was alto off in his work, 
not plajing in his usutl form. For two peri- 
ods McGowsn did som good work and then 
gave way.lo Gendresu.
For ihe vi-tti is l u.l ush andl'arrant played 
winning p do all Ihe lime.
“ Billy" Long relrreed and a* usual no fault 
could he found with hi* work. It ii good for 
•ore eye* to tee such a tain a* Long referee­
ing.
Il »>• another ong of iho*e game* that 
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u UmUL sw istoo VTftltoii |  M
J? D  wlsii.u Tsriai.t 4 10
•* le*-vision T**r iu.it I  10
o*v» ra -  L e v i -toi, 7 B eotian  I 4; rush#* Murphy
4L,,0P  1" u '8*.«y to, w ait, a ,foul M«) paid, lie fvr* a l oug
MARINE MATTERS
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, While, from Cohb 
Lime Co. for a Sound pur', sailed Saturday.
Sch. A. Heaton, Whitten, tailed Saturday 
for New York from A. C. Gay & Co.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Dyer, sailed Satur­
day from I’erry Bros, lor New York.
Sch. Ci'y Island, Nelson, from Perry Bros, 
sailed Monday for New York.
Sch. James A. Brown i* loading for New 
Y oik hum Joseph Abbott & Son.
Sch. Thomas Borden was loading yester 
day lor New York Ir.im A. C. Gay &  Co.
Sch. William H. Davenport i* lot'Hng in 
Thomaston from I. O. Custnug St Co. for 
New York.
Sch. M. Luella Wood, while loading at 
Elizabelhport, N. J., Dec. 30. for Sivannsh, 
>prui g  aleak and had tu ditebarge. She wa. 
ri-paiicd on the 'lio jcn  3c l.ang D iy Dock 
Co.’s docks at Hoboken un Jan 8.h and 
would reload cargo.
Sch. Maggie llu-ley, from Rockland for 
New York, grounded on Horse shoe Shoal, 
Nantucket Sh -sir, Jan. 9, hut floated, wilh 
atnslance, uninjured.
Sch. KvleB. H ill, New York fir  Jackson 
vi'le, wa* spoken 12 h i 1 lat. 32 50 N., long 
27 35 w .
Sells. Morris & Cliff, from Rockland, A'i- 
bie S. Walker and lla  v.stcr, Vtaalbaven, ai 
river) at Salem Siturd.y.
Bark Antioch, IIcniinwuy, East Harbor, 
T. 1 , for Buitun, wa* anchored II N ob.ka 
■ Sunday. Capt. Heminway reporla bad van- 
able weather dui ng ihe paisage,
Sch. S. M. Bird, New Brdf.rd l i t  Philadel 
phis, was at New London 151b.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
n p a n j - s
/\ TfflfLE
R i s k y
The Cnuiirr Gazelle polo (ram was duly 
organized last evening as fullovs: Arthur
Newcombe, manager; J{ A. Lolbn-p, cap 
tain; C. W. Hills, treasurer; A. H. loots, 
W. O. Fu'ler, Jr. and |ubn W, Tbi d u i, di­
rectors. 1 hr irarn i« marie up of Wbllney 
first rush, Winil* w second tush, Hills center, 
Lo'brop halfback and Newcombe goal. Tbe 
team is ready 10 play any ncaspsper team in 
tbe state.
CASTOR IA
F o r  In fa n ts  aud C h ild re n .
Is *  
••try 
I?/{ Tlagftz
ll'»  u Iriflo rlukv lo  p la c e  upon 
j o i n  tab le  fo o d  w b icb  in o n ly  reco in  
m en ded b v  ilk ebeupnetta. Q o a litt  
m u st also  bo co n s id e red . IG n u lly  ii 
c o m * k o in clb in g  e x tra  fo r  Ibe lu tler. 
W e are , h o w e v e r , o lle r iiig  u co in bin u  
lio n  o f  these tw o  desiruble»— ch eap . 





to  be fo u n d  in  a n y  *to re o f  IU  k iu d
iu  th e c ity .
John H. McGrath’s
8 0  S E A  S T H E E T .
T«i«gbust* (c s s .it in s , e*-a.
Itnporlml from  Drown A Cm 
W nekly Kridglit Clroillnr.
Large vessel*, suitable for long v iy*g« 
trade., continue in fal- demand, paiticulxrly 
lor prompt and eurly loiding, and in tbe fsce 
of light ( ffetlng* rates lor both c u e  oil and 
general carg 1 are sustained upon the b .iis  of 
last fisiure., I’here il yet a lull in the ship- 
inei.t r,f barrel pen rlcum, hence rules under­
go no improvement. Tonnage for Sruth Af­
rica is in v ry limited tlentunrl, steam rates 
bring too low for Ihe competition of sail. 
Lumber t tnnage to South America continue* 
in lair reqursi, with charters reported at (8 
and f y  born the Province# to Buenos Ayrei 
*n.| K"*ario, Si J fr m Mobile lu Roiario and 
A1325 net Irwru Pensacola to Ku>. There 
"*• been a moderate demand for general 
cargo tmnage to Brazil and other Souib 
American countries, wilh business completed
• t 70 cen s lo Mecelo and Bahia, *1,350 for 
a aehomier of 315 font to Drmerars, and 
*1,000 for one ol 170 ton* lo Cayenne. Ton- 
n.ge for We.t Indies a- d Windward hat 
been in better request of late, hut ratea lor 
ihe outward voyage do not improve. I, ,g- 
nood rates luck bom llaylj, however, have 
advanced somewhat *3 75 having been ob- 
'•  ," r‘l " nr •" in.lances. Coastwise 
'umber frelghla comlnue dull, though recent 
rales are inainlained upon a fairly Heady 
•ski*. Coal tonnutfe to 1 fi*: East is in v«iy 
imllerl rlernsnrl, I,hi s> vr.seIs are scarce tales 
are 111.1 favo,airly n flue need.
t IIAklliKt — Ilk. J ,hn s. Emery, hence to 
5u k la u u , N. and back *14,01*1 anil port 
charge.,— bch M. A. Actiorn, hence to Halit.
general cargo 70 cents per hid__SJi. A. R.
Ivernr, hence to Driuerara, general caig 1, at 
r sb ,ut *1.350 -S ch . Fred It. Bslano, Wil 
■ nngion, N .C ,  to Cape llsy ti, lumber (6
• ml port charge., anil back to N w York, 
logwood *2 75 anil roots *n a j _ sch. Laura 
M I i f t ,  O -.nge Ibufl to lnnidari, lumber 
f 5 12J.J — hch . 11 ele o vfuntsgue, i'ldta'ielpbia 
io 11 1 n.u la, coal (1 75 anil port charges— 
-'oh. N boil I'll Pel', h.Villllab to New York, 
'i- i 14! cent., 100 W, per day— lik. Allot 
Reed, I'asc.goul, to New York, lies I 7 cenll, 
7 j 51 p.r pay— Sch Grace An.lreiss, Saida 
o< Boston, lumber *5 — Sch. F yaway, E'lge- 
water to Wicklord, c o t 1 60 ecu's— Scb. Lauta 
R 'hinion, South Amb ry to Rockland coal 
So cents.
Oulden F arts.
A pamphlet entitled Klondike and Ibt 
Yukon Gold Fields has been Issued by Iba 
Cauadian Pacific Railway, lt  it replete with 
lire m oil interesting mailer iu regard to this 
o r*  country that it now attracting tach wide- 
.preed attention. In atdnion, inf miration of 
a miscellaneous, but utclu', cbsractrr is fully 
yiven where! y one contempUting going to 
bis new Eldorado way learn ctacily wbat 
piovi.iuna, wbat clothing, wbat hardware 
camp outfit., etc., sbouhl be taken lu insure 
-ucccsa and nebes. Furtheimore a full time­
table is included in Ibis pamphlet, abowiug 
be best mcibuda of reaching the far norlb- 
west. 1 h o c  sic  alto many items of the iateal 
.lid most valuable newt that will be of great 
mtercsl to untune coutemplalir g  tunin g foi 
'he Gold Field*. If you t ic  iuisrcaied iu Ibe 
u j cl, a copy may be obuiued free of 
9't ig r , al 197 Washington Street, Button, 
Mass.
ck-ite-a.
Ordwwjr e F iw n u t  G an t Gaold Fuat
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 18P8.
HANSCOM ON BAPTISM
Ha PrwentN lb «  Rnhjrri From  th f  S tand­
p o in t o f  th«* M ethod lata.
By way of preface to a discussion of the 
above subject we will say, ‘ Mr. Van K irk ’i 
Autbo i y ,” given in your issue of Dec. 18, i« 
all right; t ia  i% Rev. F. G. Hiibard, a Melh- 
oditt preacher, aid write a book, in w ti:h  he 
took the ground that bapt-sn “ ii essentially 
prer< quuite to a Scriptural j articipation of the 
Lord’s Supper.”
This, boweve% proves notting a* to the 
poti ion of the Methodist Epi*c *pal church on 
the question of the relation ul these two sac­
rament*. The fact that Dr. Gifford and sev 
eral other prominent Baptist preachers take 
the ground that baptism does not necessarily 
precede communion, does not commit the 
Baptist church of this country to such a posi­
tion.
Whatever may be the trend of that denom­
ination, whether towards open communion, or 
otherwise, it is well understood that the Bap 
tist church in the United States, insists that 
they who would come to its “ Table of the 
Lord" roust first be immersed.
If it be true that one, two or a score of 
preachers cannot decide such a question for 
the Baptist church, it is more emphatically 
true of the Methodist church.
Episcopal Methodism is a unit, it has no 
independi nt churches. All are members of 
one body and are under the same law. That 
la# is framed by the General Conference, the 
legislature of the church, and is embodied in 
the Book of Discipline. By this law, all 
Methodist Elders who administer this sacra­
ment, roust invite to communion all persons 
who do truly and earnestly repent of their 
sins, and are in love and charity with their 
neighbors, and intend to lead a new life, etc., 
whether baptised or not. Should a Methodist
Ereacher hold views not in harmony with the litcipline, he would have no right to advance 
those views in the name of Methodism, nor t j  
be influenced by them in the administration 
of his office as pastor.
For the Methodist Episcopal church all 
questiom of doctrine, policy and usage are 
thus clearly and authoritatively defined. Now, 
we come to the subject to be considered: 
New Testament baptism.
In The Courier-Gazette of Dec. 28, Mr. 
Parshley has an article on this subject, in 
which he affirms that when in a former article, 
be referred to “ the sweeping verdict of bibli­
cal scholarship”  as being in favor of exclusive 
immersion, he-did not mean Baptist scholar­
ship, but that of ''the whole world.”
Let us not hasten at this point, because it 
will be helpfull all the way through to get, at 
the outset, a clear and definite understanding 
of bis position. He claims that “ the scholar­
ship of the whole Christian world,”  which 
makes it unanimous, “ gives the unqualified, 
sweeping verdict that immersion, and that 
alone, cons itates New Testament baptism.” 
The task of proving this proposition, which 
Mf. Paishley se'» before himself, it certainly 
herculean; a task which but few men would 
havetbe courage to assume.
He must prove that the verdict of Christian 
scholarship in favor of excluive immersion, is 
unanimous, unqualified and sweeping; or lose 
bis case.
That he did fail so to prove, roust he sp- 
parent to the most casual reader.
He did not fail to assert and to re-assert; 
but assertions are not argument,and they prove 
nothing,though repeated any number of times 
and with the most feaifol emphasis.
But for one thing we could well afford to rest 
the case at this point. By bis own failure, M 
Parshley has demonstrated the incorrectness of 
his own proposition. The simple fact that an 
eminent biblical scholar, and a profound reas 
oner, has made an unsuccessful attempt to 
place the scholarship of the whole Christian 
world thus empba'ically on the side of immer­
sion only, affords strong presumptive evidence 
that to do so is quite impossible.
Here, therefore, we might re?t the case 
were it not for the fear that some people, who 
have little time or opportunity to make a study 
of the subject, may be led to false conclusions 
by an argument, in public print, which is un­
sound from beginning to end. The funda­
mental error into which Mr. Parshley fell, and 
which seems to have led him astray all through 
his article, is revealed by the astounding as­
sertion that the decision of scholarship, and 
ecclesiastical practice, in all Christian churches 
t xcepting the Greek and Biptist, are out of 
harmony with each other‘.directly antagonis-
WHY W M H  L 1 0 K OLD.
Some Women Look Fresh and 
Young at Fifty,
Others Appear Old and Dragged 
Out at Twenty-Fife
Did it Ever Strike You That Them 
Must Be a Reason For This?
is what women say to I• “ How old i look 
their mirror.
The passing years arc not 
average w^iman grow old in looks,
sprinkle.”  With this ihe following all agree: 
John Wesley, R. Watson, Woodhridge,Black­
burn, Milly, P.jpe, Raymond, Horne, Jame­
son, Fau«ett and Brown, Olsbausen. Burkett, 
Poole (Spurgeon** favorite commentator,) 
and neatly all the authorities named by Mr. 
Parshley under the heads of Catholic, Episco­
pal, Lutheran and Presbyterian. Indeed nearly 
II Greek scholars the world over, testify that 
Bspto,”  means to dip, plunge, sprinkle.pour, 
etc.
The fearned author of “ Letters to Bishop 
Hoadley,”  himself a zealous Baptist says, 
Bapto signifies to sprinkle;”  see Pond’s 
Treatise.
Alexander Carson D. D , the great English 
Baptist writer, in contending that the original 
word always means to immerse, says, “ I have 
all the lexicographers and commentators 
what make the I against me in this opinion,”  see Carson on 
tl e baptism, page 55 and 56. To all this we 
ILe 1 might add a lung list of old Greek writers,but
condition of nerve weakness poor blood and pr(,|)ai,|y well understood their mother
low vitality. Some w..men of fifty preserve tongue; among whom were Homer, Aristo- 
,he youthful appearance of twenty-fief. The pbanr. Q,  wofU
a v e rag e  woman of today, however, appear* l j oes no( Kiye tj,e unanimous, unqualified, 
old at thirty, with dull, hollow-ringed eyea, .weeping verdict that the root word,“ Bapto,"
In classic Greek means immerse, and thatthin, pinched, pair cheeks, sallow complexion 
dark or bloodless lips, the face lined, and the | onJy- 
expression the opposite of vivacious,
With good digeslien, strong
SUFFERING WOMEN.
H o w  M a n y  o f  T h o m  H a v o  Q u i e t l y  
O b ta in e d  A d v ic e  T h a t  M a d e  
T h e m  W e ll.
Now let us look at Ihe word in the New 
Testament, which is “ Baptixo."
Does trie scholarship of Ihe world give 'he
good blood any woman can keep herself above verdict that “ Baptixo,”  in its New 
young, fresh and youthful appearing, and .he “ f t , * ' " 1”  m' an5 ’°
can attain (his much desired condition by
and nothing else?
Mr. Parshley so affirmed, ■ nd bad he
using that greatest nerve and blood invigorator proven it, he would have (aken a long step in
kno «n to modern acience, Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura. It is positively astonishing what 
this remarkable remedy will do for women 
It is almost a Fountain of Youth, for it renews 
and maintains youth liv ctea’ing perfect and 
complete health |uo see what its use did 
for Mrs. Ormiston Kra r>
Passaic, N. I. She say:
the direction of settling this question in lavor 
of exclusive immersion, in some form.
The decision of this question must hinge on 
the meaning of "Baptixo," when employed in 
Ihe New Testament -n a ritual sense; that is 
when referring to Christian baptism.
No matter what may be the meaning of Ihe 
. root word in classic Greek,nor what may have 
f 83 Park Place, |lcen the practice of the apostles and fathen, 
if it could be proven beyond doubt that, in its 
New Testament use, the word always means 
to immerse, and that only, the question as to 
mode would be settled in fav.ir of immersion, 
in some form. On the other hand,if that can­
not be proven beyond doubt, the question is 
settled against exclusive immersion. The 
practice ol the earliest periods, to which we 
ahall call attention later, is important only as 
indicating whether or not the apostles and 
lathers understood that,when Christ instituted 
Christian baptism, just before His ascension, 
He employed the word "Baptixo," for the pur­
pose of pointing out that the mode of apply­
ing the water must he by immersion.
The meaning of "Bapto”  in classic Greek 
is imporlant only as showing the signification 
of "Baptixo,”  its derivative, or as grammarians 
term it, diminutive, when standing by itself 
alone.
The decision of scholarahip, as we have 
shown, is that “ Bapto,” by itself alone, does 
not mean immerse only, but also pour, 
sprinkle, dye, etc. Now, as “ Baptixo" is 
only a derivative, or diminutive of "Bapto," 
“ I feel it my duty to testify to the merits of I and, as according to the rutei of the Greek
M y sinter, i f  yo n  fin d  t h a t  in  sp ite  o f 
fo l lo w in g  f a it h fu l ly  y o u r  fa m ily  d o c­
to r ’s ad vice , yo u  a re  n o t  g e t t in g  w e ll, 
w h y  d o  y o u  n o t  t r y  a n o th e r  co u rse ?  
M a n y  an d  m a n y  a  w o m a n  ha3 q u ie t ly  
w r it te n  to  M rs. 1’ iu k h a m , o f  L v n n , 
M ass., s ta t in g  h e r  sym p to m s p la in ly  
an d  c le a r ly ,  an d ta k e n  h e r  ad vice , w h ich  
w a s  p ro m p tly  rec e iv ed . T h e  fo llo w ­
in g  le t t e r  is a  
p r e t ty  stro n g  
co n firm a tio n  o f 
m r  c la im s :
.“  I h a d  been  
s ick  fo r  s ix  
m o n th s 
o n e d o cto r 
to ld  m e I 
w o u ld  h ave 
to  g o  to  a 
ho sp ita l 
b efo re  X
w o u ld  g e t  w e ll. I  h a d  fe m a le  tro u b les 
in  th e ir  w o rst  form , su ffe re d  u n to ld  
n go n ies e v e ry  m o n th  ; m y w o m b  tipped 
b a c k  to  m y b a c k b o n e , h a d  h ead ach e , 
h y s te r ia , fa in t in g  sp e lls , itch in g , leu- 
corrhooa.
“ M y fe e t  an d h a n d s w e re  co ld  a l l  
th e  tim e, m y lim b s  w ere so  w e a k  th a t  
I  co u ld  h a rd ly  w a lk  aro u n d  th e  house; 
w a s  tro u b led  w ith  nu m b sp e lls. I 
h a v e  ta k e n  fo u r  b o tt le s  o f  L y d ia  E. 
P in k h a in ’s  V e g e ta b le  Com pound, one 
b o tt le  o f  h e r  B lo o d  P u ilf le r , one p a ck ­
a g e  o f  h e r  S a n a tiv e  W ash, an d am  
e n t ir e ly  cu red . I  have n o t h a d  one 
o f  th o se n u m b  sp e lls  sin ce. Can yo u  
w o n d er t h a t  I s in g  th e p ra ises  o f  a  
m ed icin e th a t  h a s  cu red  m e o f  a l l  th ese  
i l ls  ?"— M b s . L o u is a  Pr.ACB, 650 B e l­
m o n t S t .,  B ro c k to n , Muss.
Dr. Greene’.  Nervura blood and nerve remedy. language, derivatives have a broader, and lea. definiteness and force of meaning lhan their
Eight years ago l was taken very sick with prjmi(tves, it follows that "Baptixo," when 
pains io my back and lower limbs. 1 was land ing alone, is even farther icmoved from 
unable to stand or to be about at all, and had ihd idea of exclusive immersion than is the
to take to my bed. The doctors said I had ' ‘’ “^ T e t n r ' lb e .e f o r e ,  from a study of the 
womb troubles, and I kept changing doctors word( thlt ••Baptixo," in and of itself, signi- 
ali Ibe time but got no relief. One day when to baptise with waier, without indicating 
I was going to call in a new doctor, a Iriend any mode. ,
1 Hence, to sustain their view, our Baptiat 
. friends must prove that this word, so very 
She persuaded me to buy | btoa(j jn itself, is so employed in the New 
Testament that its meaning there is confii ed
called and asked me if I had ever tried 
Greene’s Nervura 
bottle, so I bought a bottle and after few
doles I could feel a change. By the time the to immerse.
first bottle was used up 1 felt much stronger Since it is probable lhat Mr. Parshley saw this point, that, whatever the real meaning
and my pains didn't seem quite to intense- ••Baptixo,”  the whole question mud hinge 
After a time I could walk a mile and very Ion its New Testament meaning, there is liille
seldom lie down in the daytin As I grew wonder that being an intense mir.,ersionist himself he shuuld feel an ioteusc desue lo
He says, “ The vast majority of churches in 
Christendom practice sprinkling and pouring 
for bapliam. But the queation at issue is, On 
what grounds do they practice such modes? 
Note that the Greek church, spread all over 
Russia and the East, not oaly praclices im­
mersion but inaiats, without dissent, that immer 
lion is the only baptism ol the New Testament. 
The Latin church, wnich we call ihe Roman 
Catholic, piaciices sprinkling, but teaches that 
immersion only is the New Testament rite, 
and insists that the change was nude on the au- 
thorityof the Holy (Roman) Catholic church, 
aod that this change, acceptedby to large a 
part of Protestantism, rests entirely on the 
right of the church to depart from the script- 
tues at will,"
This is certainly a serious charge to bring 
against “ the vast majority of churches in 
Christendom." Here we are informed that 
the Latin church, on its assumed inherent 
right to depart from the scriptures at will, set 
aside the New Testament; and the church of 
England, the Protestant Episcopal church, in 
this country, the Lutheran church, the Pres- 
oyterian church, the Congiegational church, 
the Methodist Episcopal church, and all 
others, except the Greek and Baptist, followed 
sail.
To say nothing of Ibe false position in which 
this places the Latin church, nearly all ol the 
Protestant churches in the world are ibut 
charged with gigantic hypocrisy, 
t Mr. Parshley must know lhat all these 
churches profess to regard the Bible as the 
authority in all matters of Cbrislisn faith and 
practice. In the creed ol each of them is an 
article which harmonises, in sentiment, with 
the sixth article in the creed of the church of 
Ergland, wbi.b leads as follows: “ The Holy
Scripture contsinelb all things necessary to 
salvation; so that whatsoever ia not read 
Ibcicio, ot may be proved thereby, is out to 
be required of any man, that it should be be­
lieved at an article of faith, or be thought 
requisite or necessary to salvation."
lo  August, 1840, delegates from Protestant 
churches all over the woiid, met iu Loudon 
and fotmed the Evangelical Alliance. Niue 
points were agreed upon as the doctiinal basis. 
One of these was the mipiiaiion and aulboiiiy 
of the scriptures. Nothiog could be mure cer­
tain tb so that every P ulestant chunb uuder 
ihe sun docs profess to regard Ibe Bible as 
the authority, iu all matters of Cb istiau faith 
and practici •
lo  Ibe face of Ibis piofetsion, so Mr. Parsb- 
icy informs us, all ibe cbuicbcs except the 
Greek and Baptist have wilfully departed from 
the scriptures, inasmuch a> they practice 
spunk bug and pouring lor bapttsm, when 
they kuow aod acknowledge, for their own 
scholarship baa so decided, that immersion, 
and that alone, ia the New Testament re- 
qurreu cut.
T bu  is a sorry plight for the Christian world 
lo be in.
Should our dear brother succeed in calling 
all these wandering cbuicbcs back lo geuuiue 
repentance, aod lo loyally to the New tests- 
mcul iu practice, as wall as by profession, he 
will surely do the world u magnificent service 
»«d win fox himself immortality of earthly
, - , ; UIU1SCII I1C NI1UUIU I C t nivv-siav. vav.rs..v. .vs
stronger the pains gradually left me. I sin- ma[lha, (he , ch„|ar*hiP of lhe whole world 
cerely recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura in all on hi, side of the question. We do wonder, 
cases where a general tonic is needed, and aa however, at some of the methods employed in 
a blood purifier.”  the attempt to do this impossible thing. For
All women should take Dr. Greene's instance, to make Dean Stanley testily that 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy in order to the New Testamtnt baptism is immersion 
attain health, strength and beauty. You can only, and lhat all other churches but the 
consult, free of charge, Dr. Greene, 34 Tern- Creek and Baptist have departed from the 
pie Place, Boston, Mass , the most successful faith. He says, "D ean Stanley distinctly af- 
physician ol the present day in curing disease, firms that ecclesiastical baptism roust rest lor
us justification on the mb' rent right ol the 
church to make such departures from New 
Testament requirements as the good sense of 
the church may suggest, and its genera) usage 
may confirm." W ill Mr Parshley please give 
us the volume and page? We ask this be­
taine. But, seriously, we may feel assured 
that the vast majority of churches in Christen 
dom are not guilty of such gigantic wicked­
ness as is here charged against them _________ ___ r „
It is antecedently certain lhat, when the I cause j j ean M auley' is on record aa affirming
churches baptixe by sprinkling or pouring 
thev believe themselves to be in harmony with
the very opposite.
In bit book entitled 'Christian I natitu-
the New Testament requirement. The error t|on«," he says, the meaning of the word hap- 
into which Mi. Parshley fell, and which led I tjxe, which ia used in the New Testament is 
him lo put the Christian world in this attitude t0 dip; but he doea not say that such is it* 
of undisguised hyp crisy, was in assuming only meaning; nor does be say lhat, such ia 
that the scholarship of the Christian world it,  meaning as used in the New Testament, 
gives the unanimous, unqualified, sweeping 
verdict that immersion and that alone, cousti 
tutes the baptism of the New Te,lament.
Here is the fatal delusion; and if the-dear 
brother will lake off his intense denomination 
al glasses while he reads this article, we lancy
By quoting a few lines from Ibe 21st page 
of the above named book, it may be made to 
appear that the author testifies very nearly aa 
Mr. Parshley would like him to do; but by 
quoting (he whole of the chapter on baptism, 
it would appear that he testifies to the utter
he may see the tiulh ss it ia, .nd thus lie discomii uie of our brother.
spared the pain ol again making this terrible 
blunder.
l ie  makes it plain that the word, aa em­
ployed iiy our Lord, does nut refer to the
Let ua commence our •nvestigaliun with the mode, nut to the apiritual significance of the
word “ Bapto," aa used 10 elastic Greek rile. Baptism, io the New Testament, does
Does the scholarship of the world give the 00t mean immersion, but the application ol 
unanimous, unqualified, sweeping verdict that Waier, ,n the name of the Tiiaity, as an out-
“ Baptu," in claisic Greek, always means im 
meraion, and that onlv? Here is a most cm 
phatic answer t • Ibis question. Groves
ward sign of inward cleansing.
He opines that, in the early days, immer­
sion was almost the universal practice; but
Greek Lexicon; alto Kobio»ou’«,Scbreveliu’i, atfirm» that the change to almost universal 
and Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicons, all sprinkling was not m ide “ ay any Council or 
aay that “ Bapto" signifies to pluage, dip,wash, | Pailiamenl," but came abbut in a natural way. 
wet. moisten, rpiinkle, imbue, sleep, dye, elc 
If it be true, as Mr. Parshley affirm", Ibai
As no mode is indica'ed by the New Tea 
lament use of the word “ Bapliiu," Ibe choice 
later editions of Liddell and Scott restrict the | „ j u, ide is naturally decided by climate, taste, 
meaning of the Greek word "Bapto" to im
rnerse, Ire it remembered that the New Testa­
ment itself has been trca'ed in the same way.
As Christianity bad its birth and early hi 
tory in a waim climate, where bathing was
See Christian Institutions, by Dean Stanley, | common luxury, he thinks that baptism was, 
page 22 See also Ku'er'a Church History, 
page 428, where it is written, “ A portion ot 
the Baptists have funned an independent 
Bible union for ibe puipose of publishing the 
Holy Scripturea iu a new translation, ih 
most i irportaut object of which is 10 rend 
the words Bapto an" Bapl X", immerse instead 
of oaotixe. The New Test 'jreol iu lhe English 
language has reccmley b» -n completed, and 11 
adheres with heroic pern acily to Us putp *r 
'hrougb all the pa.say s containing ill 
words, regardless .( sty1- and reckless of 
sequences". H wever in >ny 'ion s this 
famous Greek lexicon in lhe p. ig’isb language 
may be change", it will lem i 11 forever true 
that the genuine works give “ Baplo”  several 
meanings widely Jiffcieot I- iu immerse
McCliutock and Sirang’a Biblical, Tne 
ological and Ei clesi islicai Cyclopedia, saya,
The best lexic. grabbers agree Ibai Immeise 
is not its exclusive meaning, anu none but a 
daring controversialist w .oil so assert."
Wnb tb'-, commentators and oilier Greek 
scholars, agree.
Edwards, in "Candid R-xsous, etc ," p ig"
136, says “ The leirn 'Bapto' is a term * f 
such lati ude of meaning that he who shall 
attempt to prove from its use iu various auth­
ors an absolute aud total immersiou, will fiud 
that be "as undertaken that which be cannot 
fully peifirm ." Dr Dick (sally agiees with 
this See Theo. vol.t, page 37.
Adam Clarke, one of the best Greek sebol 
ars ever produced by IheChu'ch of E tglsnd, 
says,Cum. V. 5, page 375, “ It 11 C'Xtiiu that 
bapto aud baptixo means both to dip and to
t first, commonly by immersion. \Vh- 
.ill read Dean Stanley carefuby cannot tail 
to see that inis is bis position.
Theie me but few biblical scholars wim fully 
sgiee with '.his great English au ''i"r and 
divine-'that immersion was the almost univer-
S L E E P
F O R
SKIN-TOFTURED
B A B IE S
A m i r e s t  l o r  t i l e d  m o th e rs  iu  a  w a rm  b a th
wiihCt TK i UA : ?ai», audit single application 
ol C uticuua (<» itmeul), lUu great skin cure.
CUTICUKA Lw-Miioua* aiToiti luatani relief, 
and point to a sjHJody cure ot torturing, dis­
figuring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleed­
ing. crush'd, scaly bkiu and sculp humors, 
with loss ot hair, when all else tails.
Hold ibrvsUKhuwl tU world. F v n u  i>*iw a»v Cm»m-
O l/ISI C P A I D Hur KcauUOcUo lv ils ,  O L A L i  ounces* so±rwad air ca li cd
sal practice in the early times; but more than 
seven tenths of all do agree with him that 
“ baptizo,”  in its New Testament use, means 
the application of water, in the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, an a seal of 
disciplesbip, and an outward symbol of spirit­
ual cleansing, with no intimation, whatever, 
as to mode.
The New Testament was written in H eb­
raistic Greek; that is Hebrew ideas were 
clothed in Greek language.
One needs not to be fully acquainted with 
the principles of philology to see that when 
a certain word is employed to convey a cer- 
tiin idea, the word must take its meaning 
from the idea.
Now, what was the Hebrew idea to be con­
veyed in the New Testament by the use ol 
the Greek derivative of “ bapto?”
Scholarship decides that the idea was to 
ebanse, or purify. Hence, that must be the 
meaning of “ baptizo,”  in the New Testament, 
when used in a ritual sense. As here em­
ployed it is synonymous with the Hebrew 
word, “ catharlzo,”  which means to purify, or 
cleanse.
It is some times asked why it is that in our 
English versions of the New Testament 
this x ne Greek word is never translated? 
Early in the seventeenth century, King James 
app< inted fifty-four of the best scholars in the 
world, at that time, to translate the Bible into 
the English language.
Forty-seven of them actually engaged in 
the work; and, in the space of about four 
years, produced the translation which has 
stood as the authorized version for Protestant 
Christianity liom 1611 to the present time.
We also have a tevised version, which is 
the product of modern scholarship. “ Hip- 
tizo,”  it is ohseived, is not translated in either 
of these, but is simply anglicized. And why? 
Because the tiansl itors perceived that there 
was no one woid in the English language 
which would convey the full meaning of “ bap- 
tiz >,” as used by our Lord. Either immerse, 
or pour, or sprinkle might convey the idea of 
cleansing, but the use of either would desig 
nate a mode \Vhich Christ himself never did, 
by word or act. Hence, in order to convey 
the idea of cleansing without indicating m ide, 
the word “ baptizo” is left untranslated. Now 
we understand how it is that, when the vast 
majority of churches in Christendom practice 
“ sprinkling or pouring,"the scholarship of the 
world decides that they have not departed 
from the scriptures.
When M». Parshley attempted to show that 
the scholarship of the world gives the unani­
mous, unqualified, sleeping verdict that all 
Christian churches except the Greek and 
Baptist believe and teach one thing, and 
practice another,he evidently made a mistake.
It reminds one of a mistake which is said 
to have occurred down south,a few years a g o : 
According to current report at the time, the 
printer of the doings of the Georgia legisla­
ture, who, at the same time, was printing an 
essay on baptism, by a Baptist minister, dis­
covered thm a few leaves of the essay, by 
some strai ge blunder, bad been bound into 
several volumes of the doings of the legists 
ture. Ooe can hardly im igtne the printer’s 
consternation when, looking at the last lines 
at tb': bottom of one page, and the first at 
the ’ op of the next, he discovered this start 
ling, 1 evolutionary, and withal highly pic 
tu'eaque item of politico-ecclesiastical legists- 
ti .n. “ Be it enacted by the Senate and 
ll< uie of Representatives in Legislature 
•trembled, as follows: Bap means to plunge
i’ , and tizo to pull out. Theiefore, baptizo 
means to immerse only.”
The binder got tb irgi mixed, and so mis 
represented the law-makers. Mr. Paishley 
seems to have treated the scholarship of the 
world after the same fashion.
However, he can quote the Georgia Legis 
lature as authority; and if seriously etnbar 
isssed elsewheie by popular sentiment 
favor of sprinkling, can migrate to a region 
where immersion is the law of the state.
Now, let u< 1 >ok at Mr. Parshley’* claim 
that the scholarship of the world gives the 
unanimous, unqualified, sweeping verdict that 
immeiston, and that alone, was practiced in 
the earliest periods of Christian history.
It is true that quite a per cent of the bibli­
cal scholars of Christendom agree that ituiner 
run  was, at first, most commonly practiced, 
but that other nudes were also practiced to 
some exteot. It is also agreed that immer­
sion, in thest days, was mostly, if not wholly, 
of the trine form; similar to that of the Greek 
church at the present time.
Iu trine immersion cue candidate, standing 
in the water, is bent down to the water three 
times; first to the right, in the name of the 
I Father; iben to the left, in the name of the 
I Son; and then face down, in the uarne of the 
Holy Spirit.
it is still further agreed that when immer- 
1 sion war piacticed in the olden tunes, it waa 
usually, if not always, by having the subjects 
iu a s ale of nudity.
I Dean S’auley «ays “ The baptistery consisted 
uf an inner aud su outer chamber.* In the 
outer stood the candidate*, stripped to their 
j shirts; aud turning to the weU, as the regiou 
of sunset, they stretched forth their bands 
through the dimly lit chamircr, as iu a defiant 
I altitude lo*aid* the Evil Spirit of Darkuets, 
aod speaking to him by m.uuc, said: *1 re
pounce thee, Satan, and all thy works, and all
thy pomp, and all thy setvice.* Then they 
turned, like a regiment, facing right round to 
the east, and repeated, in a firm  more or less 
long, the belief in the Father, the Son, and 
the Spirit, which has grown up into the so- 
called Apostles’ Creed in the west, and the so- 
called Ntcene Creed in the east. They then 
advanced into the inner chamber. Before 
them yawned the deep pool or reservoir, and 
standing by the deacon, or deaconess, as the 
c*se might be, to arrange that all should be 
done with decency, the whole troop undressed 
completely as if for a bath, and stood up, 
naked, before the Bishop.”  Afier respond­
ing to questions by the Bishop, they were 
rubbed down with oil from head to foo*. 
Then, all bring ready, they plunged them­
selves into the reservt ir.
This statement of Dean Stanley’s is corrob­
orated by the testimony of hundreds of bibli­
cal scholars. Mr. Parshley** mode of bap iz 
ing candidates with their clothes on, and by 
plunging once, is very unlike this. Indeed, 
it seenu to be an innovation; a mode entirely 
unknown during the first sixteen centuries of 
the Christian era.
Who, now, has departed from the scriptures, 
by changing the mode of baptism?
Not tha Latin church, and the vast majority 
of P.otestant churches; for when they adopted 
sprinklirg, for the sake of uniformity, con­
venience and decency, they adopted a mode 
as old as Christianity itself, and in harmony 
with the New Testament idea.
Was it the Baptist church that went astray?
It certainly did change its own practice to a 
mode before altogether unknown. Prof. 
Whitsite, of the Baptist Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky., says that Roger Williams was re-baptized, 
probably by sprinkling; and that the Bap­
tists, for a time, sprinkled and poured for bap­
tism; but about 1641, changed over to si.’g'e 
immersion/ (See Johnson’s Cyclopedia.) If 
immersion, as practiced in the early history of 
Christianity, and that alone, constitutes New 
Testament baptism, our Baptist friends are 
certainly astray, for they have changed the 
mode; whether upon an assumed “ inherent 
right of the church todepart from the scriptures 
at will,”  or upon some other ground, does not 
yet appear.
But wbi'e many biblical scholars agree that 
trine immersion was most commonly prac 
ticed in apostolic and primitive periods, near 
ly all agree that other modes were also 
practiced. That other modes were allowed, 
is rendered absolutely certain by the testi 
mony of “ The Teachings of the Apostles.”
This well authenticated document is sort of 
a church manual, which was in use as early as 
the first quarter of the second century.
It very clearly sets forth the rites, polity 
and life of the church in the apostolic and 
primitive periods. Here is what it says as to 
the mode of baptism: “ Now, concerning
baptism, thus baptize ye; having first uttered 
all these things, baptize into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit, in living water. But if thou hast not 
running water, baptize into other water; and 
if  thou canst not in col I, in warm. And if 
thou hast neither, pour out water upon the 
head thrice, into 'he name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Spiri .”
This, in itself, should be deemed all suffi 
eient to settle it that the apostles did not re 
gard mode as essential. But that other 
modes than immersion were not only allowed 
in the earliest periods of Chrstian history, 
but were really practiced more commonly 
than has generally been supposed, is demon 
strated by the astonishing testimony which is 
now coming forth ftom the Catacombs of 
Rome. From early in the last century B. C., 
to about 200 A. D., a period of about three 
hundred years, the catacombs, located near 
the city of Rome, served as the subterranean 
cemetery for the Christian population of that 
city, and the surrounding country. The bod­
ies of millions of Christians, including the re­
mains of martyrs, were there laid to rest. Bv 
the writirgr, inscriptions, and pictures on the 
graves and the walls of those underground 
galleries of the dead, the thoughts, feelings, 
customs, faith, and religious rites of the fol 
lowers of Christ during the first and second 
centuries of the Christisu era are clearly re­
vealed.
The testimony which the catacombs bear 
to the mode of baptism in the time of the 
apostles, ami the following century, is abund­
ant, surprising and convincing. Prof. W ith­
row, a noted archie jlogi»i, says, they give no 
hint of immersion. Bennett and several 
others, say the same.
Baptismal fon’s, too small to admit of the 
immersion of the tiniest infant, are numerou*. 
Several pictures are there which represent 
baptismal scenes, in some of which the rite 
is being administered by pouring, and in 
others by sprinkling.
The baptism of Christ is represented by 
several frescoes, the mode being aspersion.
One of them shows our L*»rd standing in 
the Jordan, whose watera reach to the middle 
of the body, while John is in the act of bap­
tizing him, by pouring water on His head, 
from a shell.
The pictures representing Christ’* baptism 
are all consistent with each other.
Many of the beat scholars regard these 
symbols as giving more reliable testimony as 
to the belief, customs, and religious riles, etc , 
of the periods which they cover, than do the 
contemporary writers.
Had we time and space, wc might show 
that biblical scholarship gives the verdict 
that infant baptism is of apostolic origin, and 
waa commonly practiced during the first cen­
turies of Christian history.
Summary :— Bib ical Scholarship, including 
lexicographers, commentators, theologians, 
and other Greek scholars, decides: First, that 
“ Bapto,” in classic Greek, signifies to plunge, 
dip, pour, sprinkle, wet, moisten, dye, staio, 
steep, imbue, e ‘ e., etc.
Secondly, that “ Baptizo,” in the New 
Testament, when employed in a titual sense, 
signifies the application of water, in the pamc 
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
as a seal of disciplesbip, and a symbol of 
spiritual cleansing, with no hint as to mode.
Thirdly, that the rite was prac»«ced in 
apostolic and primitive periods, by t* i >e im 
mersions, pouring, and sprinkling.
Fourthly, that for the sake of uniformity, 
convenience and decency, the La'm church, 
and “ the vast majority”  of Protestant churches, 
adopted sprinkling, a mode of baptism as old 
as Christianity itself.
Fifthly, that about 1641, the Baptist church 
changed from pouring and sprinkling, to a 
mode ol baptism never before practiced.
Sixthly, that the unanimous, unqualified, 
sweeping verdict of the scholarship of the 
world that immersion, and lhat aloue, con­
stitutes 'he baptism of the New Testament,
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has never existed, except in the distorted 
fancy of a few rigid immersinnistx.
Trusting that no one may be hurt by this 
discussion, but that many may be benefitted, 
we withdraw permanently from the arena, 
unless called back hv a sense of du’y.
(R f.v .) S. L. HANSCOM.
LATE SPORTING TOPICS
sr ssen epered up in a very auspicious man­
ner in Gardiner. The team uas winning, 
the attendance was large and everytt ing 
pointed towards success. Then came the 
hardest kind of luck in having almost every 
member of the club jump to the Southern 
New England lesgue and of course the team 
: commenced to lose. Manager Iloulehan 
' fried in every way to secure new players, but 
good men ore h rd to find, and it was not 
until Augusta gave up the ghost and most of
The litth rime. Rave the following account the player, from Ihe latter city went to Gardi 
ol the recent game Rockland played in that ner that Mr. Houlehan .ecured a winner 
city: ------  ’rU-
“ The spirits of Bath polo enthusiasts were 
brought hack to a normal condition last night 
when the Bath team defeated the players fro 1 
the Lime Rock city in a close contest result­
ing in a score of five to four. Owing to other 
attractions there was not os large an atten­
dance at the Alameda as usual last night but 
those present had good reason to feel re­
warded for coming at the close of the league 
game between Bath and Rockland.
“ The contest opened rather slowly and be­
fore the first period was half over the Rock- 
lands had won two goals, which cast a rather 
uneasy expression on nearly all the faces in 
the audience. A few minutes later, Jason 
who endeavored to fill J. Mooney’s place, got 
a goal. That was the only thing brilliant he 
did, although he was on the floor during the 
entire game.
McGilvray played an exceptionally fine
again. The change, however, came mo late. 
While the club had been losing interest in 
tne sport had died out and even when it 
commenced to win again the Gardiner enthu­
siasts realized that the change had been 
brought about by their most bitter rivals, 
namely the members of the Augusta team, 
and consequently they refased to attend the 
games. It is therefore absolutely necessary 
that a change be made and it will probably 
materialize in a day or two. It is the gen­
eral opinion of the league managers that Bid- 
deford will prove to be a good polo town 
and that whoever purchases the Gardiner 
team and transfers it there will get their 
money back.
“ In speaking of the Rockland game yester­
day John Turnbull said: 'I never saw such
dirty polo in my life as some of the teams in 
the Maine League are playing at present. In 
the National League the men play hard and
R.me and to him lhe victory for Balh i» latge rough, but they do not try any dtrty trick, or
r  . .  . . .. '  . . .  ... .11 TK*» M a in *ly due. He played all around the visit 
and worked his way with the ball several 
times through Rockland’s defense, causing 
O ’ Malley to dance like a jumping jack. In 
this way McGilvray secured fourth goal and 
also the fifth. They were both neatly made 
and brought forth loud applause. Another 
neat play that showed up the home team was 
the double play of McGilvray and E. Mooney. 
They canted the ball quickly up 'he hall, 
despite all attempts made bv the R cklands 
to check them and finally E. Mooney on a 
quick pass from “ Mac” sent the ball into 
Rockland’s cage.
“ O’ Malley made some great stops for Rock­
land, especially in the third period, when sev­
eral hard drivea came his way.”
The Portland Argus, had the following 
interesting polo budget in Thursday’s issue:
“ Curtis, the cltver little rusher of the home 
team, who had his left eye badly injured 
Tuesday night, was reported a9 being quite 
comfortable yesterday. It was feared at first 
that he might lose the sight of the eye, hut 
there is now thought to be no danger of thi«. 
It is hoped that Curtis will not be compelled 
to remain on the hospital list long, as the 
team cannot well afford to lose him just now.
“ The race in the Maine league is becoming 
decidedly interesting Lewiston has a good 
lead, but it is not so large hut that a little hard 
luck woul I bring the club back with the rest 
of the field. It is a case of “ Hoss and Hass" 
between Bath, Gardiner and Rockland while 
Portland is only three games behind and is 
steadily climbing.
“ The announcement that the Gardiner polo 
team was to he transferred to Biddeford was 
a trifle premature. While it is more than 
probable that the club will eventually g" to 
Biddeford the deal has not been closed Vaii 
ous parties have been after the club but man­
ager Houlehan has not reached an agreement 
with any i f  them. At first Mr. Houlehan 
was inclined to take ihe club to Biddeford 
h'mself, but as his hu»iness in Gardiner de­
mands a great deal of his time, he finally c n- 
cluded t.» sell the team. Manager Houlehan 
has certainly had hard luck this year. The
attempt to it jure each other. The aine 
players who are doing so much dirty work 
ate making a great mistake. They are all 
young fellows and they should endeavor to 
learn the fine points of the game in prefer­
ence to wasting all their energy in slugging. 
There are a ftw old '.imers in the Maine 
League and some night they will lose their 
patience with the pugnacious youngsters and 
then some of them will get hurt. Clean and 
scientific polo is what the'average run of polo 
player* want to see and it is the kind of polo 
that win* in the long run.*”
Bath Times: A  letter was received from
J. Mooney who is at his home in Salem 
stating that I is phosician says the trouble 
with his ankle, which has bothered him since 
the last Gardiner game in this city, was 
caused by the f.acture of a small hone. He 
expects to be able, by keeping quiet, to re- 
lurn to Bath in time for the game next Tues 
day night with the Lewistons.
Boston Globe: “ Toby Lyons is anxious to 
become a new England league umpire once 
more. Toby is one of about 400 young men 
who are willing to take long chances for the
coin in sight.
A Itevela tlon  for W eak W om en.
W rak, nervous women who sufter from 
ftrnale complaints, irregularities, discharges, 
backache, etc., get no sympathy because they 
“ look well.” No one but the physician 
knows what they suffer, and no one but a 
great specialist in female diseases like Dr. 
Greeny, 34 Temple Plact, Boston, Mass., the 
must successful physician in curing these 
complaints, has the knowledge, skill and 
remedies which never fail to cure. Women 
should know that Dr. Greene can be consulted 
by mail free. Write the doctor. You can 
thus get his opinion and advice in regard to 
you case free. Write now— it may result in 
your cure.
T o C ure C onstipation  lrcrev«r*
Tuko Cuucurots Candy Cathartic. lOo or SSa 
if  C. C. C. fail lo euro, druKKiuts refund money.
W A S H I N G T O N
Life Insurance. Company__ _
as being a GOOD and
"F or C o u gh s
I regard Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral its superior to 
any cold or cough medicine made. I have 
used it for vears and am never without a 
buttle in the Louse.”
J. T. COOKE, Publisher, 
Waynesboro, Va.
.  Auer’s 
O e r r y  Pectoral
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C O M P A N Y .
& E. J. B R A C K E TT'
185 Middle St.> Portland.
M a n a g e r s  f o r
A few good agents wanted fur Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts aud goud territory to right 
parties-
